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“ The Collectivist way of (materially) hello
ing some people is by hurting other 
people."

—Edmund A. Optii
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TOP O’ TEXAS—Considerable cloudiness 
with slowly rising temperatures through 
Tuesday. Pampa: (4 11.
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Vsskdays t Cants

Queen Ignores 
Rumors Of Rift

Bv ROBERT MU8EL
LONPON (UP) — Queen Elisa

beth n  ignored today published 
tumors of a "rift" with the Duke 
of Edinburgh and let It be known 
she will Join him Saturday aboard 
the royal yacht Britannia.

They will spend a two-day, strict
ly private ."second honeymoon”  in 
Portuguese waters.

Buckingham Palace announced 
the Queen's plans as -the British 
press broke Its self-imposed cen
sorship on reports of a royal rift 
and as the Daily Mirror appealed 
to Prince Philip to fly home from 
Gibraltar for a family reunion.

The queen will be flying to Por- 
tugal for a state visit, hut the 
state visit w(ll wait while she goes 
aboard the Britannia for a week
end with the duke in the romantic 
bay of Setubal, 20 miles south of 
Lisbon.

They’ll Be Alone
The duke, who waved goodbye 

to the Queen last Oct. 16 when he 
set out on a world voyage, will 
meet her Saturday at Montijo air
port near Lisbon.
> "The Queen and )*e duke will 
spend the next two days in pri
vacy aboard the Britannia.” the 
palace spokesman said. “ Whether 
they go ashore or not isn't known 
because what they do during Sat
urday and Sunday will be com
pletely private.

“ But it Is certain they will live 
aboard Britannia.”

The spokesman said the report 
frpm Lisbon that the royal couple 
would spend the first two days of

Directors 
Of Chamber 
Meet Today

There was a regular monthly 
meeting of director* of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce and Board 
of City Development at 12 noon to
day in the Palm Room of City 
Hall.

At this time the group met with 
the agriculture committee for the 
purpose of ompleting plans for the 
securing of buyer* of livestock for 
the Junior Livestock Show sched
uled next week.

Other items discussed included 
Education, Business and Industry 
Day to be held In Pamp* during 
Texas Education week in March.

A report was made on the agri
cultural clinic being sponsored 
here by the Chamber of Com
merce. the Burlington Lines and 
the Agriculture Extension Agency 
Wednesday. At this time. It was 
announced,*the Chamber will be 
host to farmers and ranchers of 
the Top o' Texa* area.

A report was also made on the 
progress of the recently formed 
Pampa Community Hptel Com
pany. by members of the hotel 
boa pi Final business consisted of 
an announcement of the Urban Re
newal Meeting to be held here Fri
day.

Paul Crouch, president of the 
Chamber, presided over the meet-

the Portugal visit at the country 
home of the Duke of Palmella was 
Incorrect. The duke of Palmella 
was reported to have refurnished 
his estate in anticipation of their 
visit.

The reports hit 10 million break
fast tables today when three Lon
don newspapers splashed the story 
—and the Buckingham P a l a c e  
denials—across their front pages. 
A fourth, the Manchester Guard
ian, suggested the A m e r i c a n  
press must have "taken leave of 
its senses.’’

The tabloid Daily Mirrow which 
devoted its entire front page to 
the story urged in screaming head 
lines: “ Fly Home. Philip!”  And it 
added this is “ the w;ay to kill a 
silly rumor." Sunday papers made 
a similar appeal without reporting 
the rumored rift.

Plan “ Second Honeymoon" 
Palace sources disclosed the 

Queen had been In telephone con
versation with (he Duke who is 
watching home fleet activities at 
Gibraltar while waiting for the 
Queen to Join him Saturday in 
Portugal for a "second honey
moon”  and a state visit.

It was assumed in royal circles 
the Queen and Duke had discussed 
the world wide rumors during 
their telephone talks. The Queen 
has never looked happer in recent 
days and it was assumed they had 
decided to ignore the rumors and 
try to kill them by the warmth of 
their reunion after four months of 
separation.

Some London papers suggested 
the Queen lay aside royal protocol 
and fly to Gibraltar. Others sug
gested the Duke fly to London.

Denials Printed
The news also was given two- 

thirds of a column on page one of 
Lord Beaverbrook'a Dally Ex
press. It quoted the palace denial 
of the original Baltimore S u n  
rtory — “ It's a lie” ' —,  and said 
Express readers should k n o w  
about "baseless speculation.” . .

The La bo rite Daily Herald also 
front paged the repot. Its ban
nerline said: "Queen's Spokesman 
Gives Denial To U.8 . Palace Ru
mors Are Untrue.”

They were the only three of Lon
don's 11 morning newspapers to 
carry the news in their first edi
tion.

Hotel Group To 
Meet Tomorrow

There will be a regular monthly 
meeting of the Ramp* Hotel Com
pany tomorrow morning at 9 :30 In 
the- conference room of the Cham ru
ne r of Commerce.

At this time a progress report 
will be made by the various com
mittees and a rescheduling of the 
trip to six cities te visit hotels is 
expected to be announced.

George Cree Jr., president of 
the Hotel Company, has said that 
in all probability the group of 
hotel director* will leave by the 
end of this week on their planned 
trip.

US Drafts Stern Warning 
Following Israel's Stand

Rotary Club 
Sets Ladies' 
Night Banquet

Loul* K Throgmorton of Dallas 
will be the principal speaker for 
the Rotary Club's Ladles Night 
banquet tonight at 7:S0 o'clock.

The affair will be held in the 
Hijrh School cafeteria

Throgmorton is vice president 
and director of public services of 
the Republic National Life Inaur- 
ance Company of Dallas.

He has been engaged In life in
surance for thirty years. Prior to 
his connection with'Republic Na
tional, he was general agent for 
Aetna Life Insurance Company at 
Shreveport, Louisiana. During his 
residence there he was active in 
professional circles.

Throgmorton was born in Arkan
sas and educated in the Jonesboro 
and Little Rock schools.

He Is much In demand as a 
speaker before civic and business 
organizations, delivering over three 
hundred addresses a yeqr through
out the United States

He is assistant teacher of the 
John G. Slayter Bible Class and on 
the Board of the East Dallaa 
Christian Church.

Throgmorton Is chairman of the 
membership ^committee of the 
South and East Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce and is also a member 
of the American Institute of Man 
agement. He is treasurer and on 
the Board of Trustees of the Wash
ington Pilgrimage, Inc., Washing 
ton, D.C. He is a member of the 

* Dallaa Sales Executive Club and 
past president of the Shreveport 
Club He is a member of the Dal
laa Downtown Kiwam* Club and

Ike To Meet 
With Mollet, 
Macmillan

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
United Press Staff Correspondent

THOMASVILLE, Ga. ,(UP) — 
The White House today announced 
plans for President Eisenhower to! 
hold separate meetings In Febru- 
ary and March with the premier 
of France and the prime minister j 
of Great Britain.

The President will met French 
Premier Guy Mollet in Washing-: 
ton Feb/ 26-27. 4

His conference with the new 
British prime minister, Harold I 
Macmillan, will be held In Bermu-j 
da March -21-24.

Eager for Visit
The Eisenhower - Macmillan j 

meeting has long been forecast 
hut not confirmed officially until 
today.

Macmillan early last month was 
selected to succeed Sir Anthony 
Eden who resigned for reasons of 
nealth at a time when his leader
ship was under sharp critical fire 
for his handling of the Middle East 
crisis.

Mollet ha* wanted to visit the 
United States for some time, par
ticularly to discuss the Suez Canal 
and French policy In North Afri
ca.

British Suggest Site
White House press secretary 

James C. Hagerty said original 
plans for the two meetings were 
“ mutual in both cases.”  This was 
in reply to a question on whether 
Macmillan had asked Jo see the 
President.

Hagerty said the Bermuda site 
for the Macmillan conference was 
picked at the suggestion of the 
chief executive who conferred 
there In December. 1963, with Sir 
Winston Churchill, then the British 
prime minister, and Joseph Laniel, 
then the French premier.

-<It was immediately after the 1963 
meeting in Bermuda that the pres
ident went before the United Na
tions with his atoms for peace 
plan.

Dlscuee Israeli Issue
Mr. Eisenhower, who Is spend

ing a golf and hunting vacation 
on the South Georgia estate of 
Treasury Secretary Geofg* M. 
Humphrey, was up early this 
morning in telephone conference 
with Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles.

They discussed, ss they did 
yesterday and Saturday, pending 
efforts in the United Nations to 
have Israel withdraw all armed 
forces from the Gaza strip.

It was raining here early today, 
but the showers were supposed to 

(See IKE. Page 8)

SERVICE BOUND— Eight area men left Pampa this morning to be inducted into 
the Army in Amarillo where they will later be given assignments. Inductees in
clude, left to right standing, Don Reeves, Hedley; Bob Johnson, Merkel; Rich
ard Stotts, Hedley; Phillip Turner, Shamrock; and John Shores, Lefors. Sitting 
down, left to right, are Ed Miller, Sham rock; Louis Daugherty, Lefors; and 

Vernon Blackburn, Shamrock. (News Photo)

Pool Bill Public 
Hearing Tonight

By O. B. I.IvOYD, Jr. i The House Privileges and Elec-
United Press Staff Axirrrapondent lions committee will hear a moaa-

That Excuse 
Wont Work
M A N C H E S TER, Eng. 

(U P )— Mrs. Pamela Lawton 
had an excuse for speeding 
when a police officer stop
ped her last week and let 
her go.

When he stopped her for 
speeding again Sunday on 
the same road, however, 
he presented her with a list 
o f seven rest rooms' along 

Two bill* by Rep. Frates See- the route and told her he 
ligson of San Antonio, which wouldn’t Jet her use the ex- 
would transfer control of several, CU8e a third time, .
state institutions from the Youth | —----- ----------------------
Development Council to the De- j

ure at 3 p. m. today by Rep. 
Tony Kortoth of Sherman provid
ing for political party registration 
by Texas voters.

Lours E. Throgmorton
. . . Rotary speaker

also a past president of the Shreve
port Kiwanig Club 

Throgmorton is lflted in, “ Who's 
Who in the South and Southwest 
“ Who's Who in Insurance,’ ’ and 
“ Who’s Who In Arkansas.'’

AUSTIN <UP) — The controver
sial Pool bill, which would pro
vide a runoff in the special U. S.
Senate election April 2, will be 
aired before a Senate committee 
tonight as the 65th legislature 
moves into its second month.

The House - approved measure, 
which according to its opponents 
would "change Jhe rules in the
middle of the game,”  will be ;partment of Public Welfare, will 
heard publicly by the Senate Priv
ileges and Elections committee at 
7:30 p. m.

The bill passed the House last 
week 103-46. three more votes 
than necessary to give it imme
diate effect if at leait 21 senators 
give it the nod when it comes 
up for approval In the u p p e r  
chamber.

OOP* Threaten Suit
Authored by Rep. Joe Pool of 

Dallas, the measure would pro
vide a runoff if no candidate re- m
ceives more than 50 per cent Of< K c I C G

See New Middle East Threat 
With Israelis' Belligerence

By BRUCE W . MUNN
United Press Staff Correspondent

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UP) —  The United 
States was reported today to be Jrafting a stern warn
ing to Israel Kgainst the consequences of its refusal to 
quit the Gaza and Aqaba strips.

A Washington dispatch said administration officials 
felt that failure of the Israelis to withdraw from tha 
former Egyptian-held areas soon would increase danger
ously the risk of a new Middle East War.

There also were Indications at 
the United Nations that the United m »  ■ ,  ■64 Animals 

Entered In 
Saturday Show

A total of 46 plga and IS calves 
have been entered in the L i o n s  
Club Gray County Junior Livestock 
Show which will be held Saturday 
at the show bam* at Recreation 
Park.

The show is sponsored by the 
Pampa Noon Lion* Club and is 
under the direction of the Agricul
tural Oommlttee_of the club 

Members of the Pampa FFA, 
McLean FFA and Gray Cbunty. 
4-H Clubs have placed entries In 
the show.

All of the animals must be 
weighed in at the show bams by 
noon Saturday and the weights will 
be used to determine the class the 
animal will-be entered In. After 
weighing the heavy 50 per cent of 
the calve* will be entered in t 
Senior Class and the light 50 per 
cent will be entered in the Junior 
Class.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
first five In each class and to A 
Grand Champion and a Reserve 
Champion in the calf Judging.

Prizes will also be awarded to 
the first five in the Junior and 
Senior classes of pigs and awards 
will be made to the Grand Cham
pion and Junior Champion.

be heard by the House State Af
fairs committee at 7 30 p. m. to- J 
night.

Bill Affects Court
The institutions involved are the 

Gainesville State School for Girls, 
Gatesville State School for Boys, 
the Colored Girls Training School 

(See POOL, Page *)

W h ite  Enters

Four Fined 
On DWI 
Charges

Four persons were given $100 
finea and sentenced to three days 
in Jail In County Court this morn
ing on charges of driving while 
Intoxicated.

Those sentenced were Charles Lo
well Gilbert, 28, of Pampa who 
wag arrested by city police Sunday 
morning In the 600 block of N. Ho 
bart; Rex Donald Donahou, 34, of 
Pampa who was arrested by city 
police Sunday morning in the 1000 
block of W. Brown; Travis Dale 
Loper, 38, of Great Bend, Kans., 
who was arrested by the Sheriff's 
office Saturday morning; and Mel
vin Newell, 23, of Borger who was 
arrested by the Highway Patrol 

All four pleaded guilty prior to 
receiving sentence.

the votes in the race for Gov 
Price Daniel's vacated Senate 
seat. Daniel has given it an 
“ emergency”  tag and urged im
mediate action.

Republicans have threatened to 
file suit against the bill on con
stitutional grounds if it passes the 
legislature.

A proposal by Sen. Charles Her
ring of Austin which opposes the 
Fool bill, will also be heard by 
the committee tonight.

Hia measure would eliminate 
the special election and keep Sen. 
Will'iam Blakley of Dallas, for
mer Gov. Allan Shivers' Interim 
appointee, in the seat until the 
term expires in January. 1959.

More Night Meetings
Action \yas indicated tonight by 

the Senate Constitutional Amend
ments committee on a proposal 
by Sen. George Parkhouse of Dal
las to issue $100 million in state 
bonds to be loaned to local water 
conservation .projects.

The House Game and Fisheries 
committee will hear at 7 :30 p.m 
tonight a bill by Rep. O. H. 
Schram of Taylor boosting fish 
ing license fees from $1 65 to 
$2.15.

Ike Program 
Assault Seen

AUSTIN (UP) — Agriculture 
Commissioner John White an
nounced today he will be a candi
date for the U. S. Senate in the 
special April 2 election.

The 32-year - old commissioner, 
row serving his fourth term, said 
he will conduct a hard - driving 
campaign.

"That's the only kind I know.”  
he told newsmen In a five-minute 
conference at which he announced 
his candidacy.

White, In a prepared statement, 
said he made hi» decision “ with
out obligation to political extrem
ists or pressure groups. My only 
obligation is to all Texans who 
have four times elected me to 
high public office. To them I feel 
a strong sense of duty, and I ask 
their confidence and support in 
the coming campaign.”

The announcement followed per
sonal surveys of his support made 
by White during recent trips over 
Texas

"Everywhere I checked, they 
are looking for a new face in the 
Senate rice. Apparently it is 
wide open,”  he said.

By RAYMOND IAHR 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) —The con
servative wing of the Republican 
Party seems to be winding up for 
an assault along a broad front 
against some of President Eisen
hower’* foreign and domestic pro
grams.

The President’s position on a 
number of issues has come under 
fire from several individuals In 
his own party in the past few 
days, including his administra
tion's leader in the Senate. Sen. 
William F. Know land 

Mr. Eisenhower and “ new Re
publicanism”  were the targets for 
some conservative-wing fire dur
ing the weekend in Chicago.

Discusses Ideas Tonight 
Know land, who often becomes 

restive over administration for
eign policy, objected to talk about 
Invoking United Nations sanctions 
against Israel. Some usually 
staunch administration backers 
Joined him in opposing any U S 
support for such sanctions.

Knowland will discuss his ideas 
for new U.S. approaches in the 
United Nations in a speech tonight 
at Georgetown University here.

The California senator also indi 
cated dissatisfaction this weekend 
with Mr. Eisenhower’s record 
peacetime spending budget of 
$71.8 billion. Knowland told news 
men that he expects Congress to 
cut the administration's approprt 

(See IKE PROGRAM. Page 8)

States is seeking from Egyptian 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
the pledge of non-belligerency 
which Israel demands from Egypt 
as tha price for withdrawing from 
the strategic areas bordering Is
rael.

Dulles la Conference
Secretary of State John Foster 

Dulles summoned Israeli Ambas
sador Abba Eban to Washington 
today in hopes of persuading Is
rael to withdraw from the dis
puted areas, but there were no in
dications Israel would budge with
out guarantees against future 
Egyptian attacks.

President Eisenhower, in Thom- 
asville, Ga., is conferring d a i l y  
with Dulles over the Middle East 
Problems. Presidential Press Sec
retary James C. Hagerty gave no 
indication the President was mak
ing progress in efforts to persuade 
Israel to withdraw.

A clue to next developments in 
the Middle East may come today 
from UN Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold. He is expected to 
release a report on the Mideast 
and his negotiations toward a set
tlement.

The General Assembly mean
while was expected to meet Tues
day to consider the Hammarskjold 
report. It also la to take up the 
question of the 900,000 Arab refu
gees of the 1949 Palestine War, 
many of whom still live In the 
Gaza Strip.

Canal Question Pending
Jordanian Ambassador Abdel 

Monem Rifal called a meeting to 
day of the 27-nation Afro-Asian 
bloc to consider proposals for 
U.N. sanctions. He has sought eco
nomic, military and diplomatic 
measures against Israel.

There was growing opposition in 
Washington to sanctions. House 
Democratic Leader John W. 
McCormack (Mass) said on a TV 
program Sunday sanctions against 
Israel were not Justified under 
present circumstances and that 
they also should be 1 n v o k ed 
against Egypt.

Earlier, New York Republicans 
Sens. Irving M. Ives and Jacob 
K, Javits told Dulles the same 

(See U. S. DRAFTS, Page 8)

Second Offense 
DWI Charged

A charge of second offance driv
ing while Intoxicated was filed la 
District Court this morning against 
Orris Lee Wedge, 724 N. Sumner.

A bond of $1,500 was set by D. 
R. Henry, Justice of peace, and 
Wedge was to make the bond 
later today.

Wedge was arrested by city offi
cers at 4:05 a.m. Sunday in th« 
800 block of Gwendolyn after be
ing observed by the officer* 
while driving on N. Hobart.

Steelworkers' Union Having 
Struggle For Top Leadership

By 8ELWYN FEIN8TEIN 
United Press Staff Correspoondent

PITTSBURGH (UP)— Millhands 
across the nation and in Canada 
troop to the polls Tuesday to de
cide the first struggle for top lead
ership In the 20-year history of the 
United Steelworkers Union.

David J. McDonald, heir to the 
USW throne following the death of 
union founder Philip Murray in 
1952, met opposition for the inter
national presidency from Donald 
C. Rarick of McKeesport, Pa., a 
rank-and-file member.

The union’s 1,200,000 members 
will also ballot for international 
vice president, secretary-treasur
er and directors of 30 USW dis
tricts.

Leads Protest Movement
The voting matches McDonald, 

a suave career unionist, against a 
$6,500 a year U.S. Steel Corp. mill

Nation's Capital Sets Example Of Traffic Safety
EDITOR’* Note — A sli-polnt 

safety program cut Washington's 
traffic death toll to a record low 
last year. The following dispatch 
*clI* how It was done.

By LOUIS CA88ELS 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)— The na
tion's capital ia setting a traffic 
aafety example for U.- S. cities.

White tha national toll of traf
fic deatha waa climbing to an ail 
Urn* high of 40,200 last year, the 
District of Columbia toll dropped 
to 57, the loweat figure since rec
ords war* established In 1*2*.

Washington's 1956 traffic death 
rate of 6.2 per 100,000 population 
was the loweet of any major city 
in the nation.

Officials attribute thi* achieve
ment to a six-point safety pro
gram. Two of the key features 
have been adopted within the past 
year. Others have been in effect 
for several years and are now 
bearing the fruit of long-range ef
fort.

Watch Worst Arcaa
Here's what Washington is do

ing to save lives on it* streets 
and highways:

Police are oraeking down on

traffic violators with a "selective 
enforcement program" that con
centrates police manpower on a 
few ‘̂ accident-prone" area* at a 
time. This strategy was adopted 
last April 1. Almost Immediately 
it brought a sharp drop in acci
dents.

"Selective enforcement”  begins 
in a big chart room at police 
headquarters where every traffic 
arrest or accident ia carefully 
plotted to show time, place, and 
type of driving violation at fault. 
From this Information. Deputy 
Chief John J. Agnew, head of the 
traffic division, pinpoints strseis,

intersections or whole areas that 
are becoming dangerous. He also 
notes what the main trouble ia— 
speeding, cutting in and out of 
traffic lanes, cars following each 
other too closely.

Agnew then order* his “ roving 
squad'' of motorcycle patrolmen 
into action. The 30 picked mart 
In this squad have no regular 
beats. They are available, on 
round-the-clock shifts, for spot en
forcement drives in any part o< 
the city. When they descend on 
an area and begin parsing out 
tickets for the particular violation 
that has been causing accidents

there, driving safety abruptly im
proves

Afte1!- a few days of the full 
treatment, Agnew gradually re
duces the concentration of police 
manpower in that area. But he 
sends the roving squad back at ir- 
vals to revive the fear of the law 
in any motorist who may have 
regular and unpredictable inter- 
concluded that the heat 1s off.

After 10 months experimentation 
with selective enforcement, Agnew 
told the United Press that “ I am 
convinced that It is the best tool 
at our disposal to reduce traffic 
accidents.'’

worker who jumped into the na
tional spotlight last fall to protest 
an increase in union dues from 
$3 to $5 a month.

Rarick. who has spent 19 of hts 
37 years in the union, regards 
McDonald's handling of. the USW 
as "autocratic.”  He charged th* 
union president “ railroaded”  th* 
dues increase through an interna
tional convention in Loe Angeles 
last September.

McDonald becams secretary to 
Murray In 1953 before the USW's 
founding. He has accusd Rarick 
of attempting to organize a rump 
faction within the union and fo
menting “ dual unionism,”  the car
dinal sin of the labor movement.

I-e*n* On Record
The union chief. 54. believes his 

record ia the best advertisement 
for re-election to the $30,000 a year 
Job. Since 1952, the union has won 
benefits equivalent to 67.5 cents a 
hour and has hiked sabehtclhour- 
hour and has hiked the basic hour
ly pay scale to an avmerage $2.76 
an hour.

Rarick'* dues protest campaign 
and hla presidential bid haa crya* 
taltzed much of the anti-McDon* 
aid sentiment existing within th* 
steelworkers.

William Klug of Milwaukee, 
joined Rarick's slate as candidate 
for *ecretary-tre*aur*r, opposing 
Incumbent I. W. Abel. But Vie* 
President Howard R. Hague i* 
running unopposed for re-election, 
following the sudden withdrawal of 
protest candidate Edward Revak 
last December.

It It oomes from a Hardware 
Store, w* bar* K. Lewie Hdwa,

lA dr).
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US Red Party Meets 
To Discuss Proposal

NEW YORK (UP)—The U.S.iOatea has advocated that the par- 
Communist Party, meets today to ' ty have more independence. He 
diacusa a propoaed new constitu- hoped 'tor an end to legal and 
tion by which- membera voted other restrictions that have vir- 
overwhelmingly to remain a po- lually isolated it in the U n i t e d  
Utica! party in a Moscow-recom- J  States

Liz Taylor 
Gets Sick

mended deciaion.
Delegates to the party's 16th na 

tional convention adopted a com 
promise resolution Sunday framed

Party officials who filtered new* 
of the convention to reporter* who 
were “barred from the convention 
hall, said there were only threepromise resolution Sunday framed v

to reaolve s7harp difference* among opposing vote* and 17 abstentions,
‘ | 1  w a i n a t  t h a n  'm il I s v n i a h Uthe party'* leadership against "more”  than 300 favorable

Members voted to continue the ' 0,e*. *n f*1* balloting, 
name and party form and to 
“ strengthen, rebuild and consoli NEW YORK (UP) —Paddy De-
date” the party as recommended Marco, the t o r m e r  lightweight 
by the Kremlin «hwnpion from Brooklyn, " w i l l

The resolution which oppose.! me« l Stefan Redl of Germany, in 
changing the party into a politi- “ Ground bout at St Nicholas 
cal or education associatioon" was Ar*na on l8- In addition,
a victory for the faction headed Will:« Be*manoff of Berlin has 
by William Z. Foster, the party * sl£ned lo me<,t Calvin wl,aon ln 
75 - year - old national chairman.-1 another 10-rounder on Feb. 25. 
Foiter and Eugene Dennis, the MIAMI. Fla. (UP) — Calumet 
party* general secretary h a v e  Farm * Bajdstown, wht> breezed 
hewed close to the hard Moscow I -Ive furlongs in 1:03 3-5 Thursday, | 
line. is expected to oe the solid favorite
' It offered a compromise to a Handicap. The only other -certain 
faction headed by John Gates, ed- starters are Summer Tan, Switch 
ltor of the Communist Daily Work- On, Sea O'Enn and Black Metal, 
er. ln providing for further dis-
eusalon, "as may be organized by Npw,  a a , A<u
th« incoming national committee."*

HK.H1.AM) G E M  KAL
h o s p it a l  No t e s

SATURDAY
Admissions

A. L. Mote, 916 S. Nelson 
Mrs. Barbara Gray, 910 Fisher 
Sherry Pershall, Skellytown 

) Mrs. Hortense Laney, 700 Brad-1 
ley Dr.
> John Paten. Lefors 

Mrs. Juanita McAdams. White 
Deer

Mrs. Helen Gilpin, Skellytown 
Virgle Hudson. 315 E. Francis 
Carol Ann Qibson. Lefors 
Mrs. Patsy Long, 825 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Mittie Luttrull, 403 S. Gllles-

Dismissal*
Maurice Jones, Phillip*
Bill Sipes. 618 N. Frost 
Mrs. .Olivia Ray, Pampa

Ronda and Karl Hilthcm,
Mobeetie

Mrs. Ruth Hogan, 910 Osborne 
Mrs. Opal Mott. Skellytowm 
Mrs. Glenda Tucker, 709 E. Ma

lone
Mrs. Myrtis Duff, 215 N. Houston 
Stephen Atkinson, Fritch -  
Bryan Hines, Skellytown 
Mrs. — Beneva Demons, 1421 N, 

Rugsell
Mrs. Ava Jean Berry, Skelly

town
Mrs. Ruby Wylie, 1818 N, Ho

bart
John Prichard, Lefors 
Doyle Hunter, 108 S. Wynne 
Mrs. Ruby Mariner. 216 N. Stark

weather
Mrs. Delores Randall, Pampa 
Mrs. Mae Alice Sone. 920 Chris

tine
Mrs. Julia Daley, 1217 Christine 

' Clayton Gates, 1033 Twlford 
Sue Beck, McLean 
Mrs. Edna Hardy, Phillips 
Charles Gatlin, Mobeetie 
Claude Williams. 800 N. Russell 
Mr*. Thelma Hart, 1012 Twiford 
Mrs. Lois Devoll, 801 Albert 
Mrs. Minnie Bl&ckshear, Welling

ton '*4-—
-SUNDAY
Adm issions

Mr*. Jo Ann Shoopm&n 
Faulkner

Dick Walker, Pampa 
Mrs. Marie Immel, Stinnett’
J. W. Ilolt, Pampa 
Mrs. Clara Staggs, Borger 
W. R. Harden, 521 N Sloan 
Mrd. Christine Spqrks, 134 8.1

8umner
■ Maudine Parker, 1033 8. Berry 

Charlie O. Patton, 822 E. Foster | 
Mr*. Peggy Matthews. Pampa 
Allen and Gordon Pyeatt, 1410

AUegra Mulanax.f 610 N.Mr*.
Nelson

Leon.L. Camp, 712 W. Francis .. , . .. , „
J. L. Flaherty. 939 S. Hobart l,urned to dealb ^  t“ eir *lamlnK
John F BankT SkcTTytown ' ar \unQay after being struck
Mrs. Ethel Noel. 1445 N. Russell ^  b*hmd b* aaother car „  
Mrs. Mary Cantrell, Pampa! t  ,he dead w A * ' rom Wel1’
Mrs. Billie Haigler. 207 N. »Vard Th*y wer« th« parent*.

PHILADELPHIA (UP) — Jesse 
Richardson and Don King, a pair 
of 275-pound tackles, h#va agreed 
to 195,7 salary terms with th# Phil
adelphia Eagle* of the National 
Football League. Richardson 1* a  
former Alabama star whils Klrtg 

WELLINGTON, Tex. (U Pl—Six Ing over their farmland when the p]ayeel at Kentucky, 
persons of a family of seven were Branum car struck them. The

Scotf" car overturned and the gas 
tank exploded, enveloping the car 
in flames.

Bladder

Six Members Of Wellington 
Family Die In Car Crash

(A dvertisem ent)

Getting Up Night;
If worried br "Bladder Weakness" (Oef-Branum. who said he didn t see [j, Y[jplrN!rhii or Bed wettini. to* fr*

-  - 1 uent burning or Itching urination I or*   l ,1 rfelns due tsMr,. Billie Haigler, 207 N. War d; ™  J; the *cott car. got out and pu.ted R
Mrs Gertrude Winegeart, P»m- ohl|dien. Dannie, seven, i  Stevie out of the flame* while “ i r f l S V ^ r V j S

P " P au l*  r .n v  Hus i « „ , „  e-ii—  I i . „ e o .  t„,i „ ,,t  u  2 Hip,l In. nrove isfetr for younf sod old. Ask <ir**-«u*r-Dale Kelley, 915 Lincoln Paula Gay, five,- Mary
Mrs. Betty’ Glaascock. Skellytown l" r®*‘ abd Stevl®' nin*> who died ter. Th Dismissal* - c< his burns several hour* after
Mrs. Annie Myatt, 720 Naida ,h® C‘'“ Sh’ t- _ ,
Mrs. Wanda Cunningham, Borger,.Another son Jack Jr., was 
Mis, Edna Mae Spinks. Pampa lhr,own clear of 4the wreckage and 
Mrs Lucille Ford, 333 Sunset Dr. not aenous*y >nJ“ red.
J. R. Grogan. Alanreed j J(n th®„car that a ruck tbe 860,1
Clarence Townsend. 902 Scott |a“ tomobUe were Blayne Branum.
Miss Linda Buchanan. 609 N. of Lubbock- h)s wife and son, 

Somerville
Mr*. Emma Scott, 708 N. Zim

mers
Lefors

Ellen’ | Jack Sr. crawled out. H* died la- i
sliter. 8«e bos fMt you Improve. fothers were pinned in.

Duane. None was seriously hurt. 
Officers said the Scotts w e r e

driving slowly along U. S. 83 look-

Ike, Dulles Are 
Expected To Confer

841 S.

NEW YORK UP) — Actress 
i Elizabeth Taylor wa* taken off a 
plane from Mexico on a stretcher 
Sunday night and rushed to a New 

i York hospital, an anxloua Mike
:Todd at her side.•

The actress, who had been hon
eymooning with Todd ln Mexico, 
ruffered a recurrence of the spinal 
injury that had kept her ln the 
hospital for eight and one-half, 
weeks prior to Jam .21. „

Todd, whom she married in Mex
ico last week, satd at the hoapital,
"M tf- Todd began to feel some
pain In the spinal area”  while on 
a plane trip from Acapulco~Mex- 
ico, to Mexico City on Saturday.
He said the ride was “ quite 
rought.”

“ Rather than stop at some Mex
ican hospital,”  Todd said, "we con
tinued on here where the- doctors 
would be familiar with her case ”

He added that she - la resting 
“ quite comfortably.”

They had previously announced 
plans to have a religious ceremony | Alcock
performed in addition to their Mex-! Raynor Fillman, 845 N. Frost 
ican civil wedding. When asked If | Mrs. Carolyn Hudson, 608 N 
they would have such a ceremony; Banks
performed here, Todd answered i Harold Hoggatt, 821 Doucette 
that,, "right now, I'm  worried' Mrs. Jerlene Dodson, 621 8, Cuy 
about her back.”  I ler

Mrs. Annie Gibson.
Henry Walker, Pampa 
Mrs. Faye Moon, 507 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Joyce Pierce, 228 W. Cra

ven
W. M. -Sima, Lefors
Virgle Hudson, 315 E Francis | THOMASVTLLE-,- Ga. (UP) — 
C. I. Murray, Borger President Eisenhower was expect-
Mrs. Melba West. 2232 Hamilton *4 to confer with Secretary of
Mrs. Golda Evans. White beer state John Foster Dulles by‘ tele-
R. E. Wheetly, White Deer phone again.today on the Israeli

CONGRATULATIONS problem.
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Gray. 901 Since coming to his vacation 

Fisher, are the parents of a girl headquarters established on a 
born at 8:15 a m. Saturday, weigh- south Georgia plantation Friday 
ing 9 lb. 7% oi. - | the President has conferred at

Mr. and Mr*. Jack D. Matthews, le“ t once daily with the secre- 
Pampa, are the parents of a girll,aryjOf stst'e.
weighing 5 lb. »>4 os., born at 8:40 The President also had a num- 
a.m. Sunday. ber of nomination* and appoint-

Mr. and Mrs. diaries Sparks, ments to make this morning but 
134 8. Sumner, are the parents of they do not involve the vacancy 
a boy born at 5:10 a.Ai. Sunday, in the U. S Supreme Court, 
weighing 7 lb. 12 oi. source* said.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol F. Mulanax. Presidential * Pres* Secretary
call 
the

Sunday, weighing 4 lb. 78* o*., and announcements, 
the other bom at 7:15 a.m. Sun- Hagerty gave no indication that

. ------ - • ------------------------------- — ------ . ricBiuoauBi r r e n  oCCrei
610 N Nelson, are the parents of James C Hagerty planned to 
twin boys, o«« born at 7:08 a m a n£ws conference to make

day, weighing 3 lb. 1084 oi

Dividends Reach 
Record High

NEW YORK (UP) — Dividends 
paid by companies listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange ln 1958 
topped the $8 billion mark for the 
first time ln history, the exchange! 
reported today.

Stock dividends totaled (8.341,- j 
085,000 or 11 per cent more than 
was disbursed by firms in 1955. 
according to the Exchange Mag
azine, official publication of the 
stock exchange.

This marked the tenth consecu
tive year that dividends on the 
"big board” have 'shown an in-' 
crease, the report said.

The only group to show a de
cline was the automobile industry 
— 4 9 per cent.

the President was making any 
progress in his effdrta to persuade 

jlsraerto withdraw it* troop* from 
i Egyptian soil as ordered by the 
United Nations,

(Advert iscm tnt)

N O W - S T .  JOSEPH A S P IR IN  
P R O V E D  3 T IM E S  F A S TE R

In Disintegrating Action 
Tin Otter leiimt Intel Ttstte

Result* of a remarkable teet of speed
conducted by an independent labo
ratory prove tht* Important fact: 
St. Joseph A«pmn u  ready for ab
sorption faster, actually ready to to  
to work 1 times fatter than these 
other pain relievers to ease your 
headache, muscle aches, cold » pain. 
Ano -St. Joseph Aspirin acts so 
gently—it’s used by millions dally 
without stomach upset. World s 
largest seller at lie. 100 tablets 49e 
200 tablets only TW Get the best 
for less— demandSL Joseph Aspirin.

ALUMINUM 
STORM $ASH

WITH SCREEN
Will Keep Out COLD in WINTER 
MONTHS, HEAT in SUMMER and 

DUST in All Month*!
Also Stock Aluminum, Storm Door*

EXTRA SPECIAL!
All Lenaths Ponderosa Pine

Only 6'/i< per board Ft.
WE HAVE A C<DMPLETE STOCK OF ftj

Kiln Driei 
Dimensior 
Kiln Dried 
Boards f(t

Why Tak

j Douglas Fir I 
Lumber and 1 

1 Yellow Pine 1 
>r Sheathing 1
e A Chance on ■

Greet 
Buy KILN

t Lumber? H  
DRIED Lumber! 1

"Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

805 SOUTH CUYLER MO 4-7441

HOTPOINT
NO VENT U M cK -nO
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MRS. E. STEVENSON

Exchange Vows In 
Base Chapel Rites

SKELLYTOWN (Special) —Mis* 
Edna Marie Chapin, daughter ,ot 

■Mr. and Mrs. 3. M. Chapin. Skelly- 
town, became the bride of Pfc. 
Edward Stevenson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Stevenson of Kellogg. 

.Idaho. Marriage vows were read 
by Chaplain Zack Colson In the 
chapel at Amarillo Air Force base 
at 7 p.m. Saturday.

The ceremony was performed be
fore an altar decorated with green
ery and large vases of camelias at 
each end of the altar. —

Escorted to the altar by her fa
ther, the bride wore a blue prin- 
td chiffon gown with navy blue 
accessories.

Miss Pat Denton of Eagles Nest, 
N.M. was maid of honor. H e r  
dress was of pastel-blue net.

Mrs. Chapin, mother of the bride, 
wore a navy suit with navy acces
sories.

Everett Jackson, Phillips, uncle 
of the bride, was best man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception for the wedding party was 
held at 1007 Mohroe Street, the 
new home of the bride and bride
groom.

Mrs. Stevenson attended school 
In Skellytown and was graduated 
In 1956 from White Deer H i g h  
School. She was a student nurse at 
St. Anthony's nursing school prior 
to her marriage. Pfc. Stevenson at
tended schools m Kellogg. He will 
serve two more years in the Army 
Air Force.

Is your family an a post-holiday 
diet? They'll love frozen seafood be
cause It's low on calories, high in 
taste. Amara's home economists 
suggest that you brush thawed fish 
fillets or lobster tails very lightly 
with butter. Sprinkle with lemon 
juice, salt and paprika and broil 
to a golden brown. Garnish with a 
twist of lemon. For' non-dieters, 
serve with brown butter or tartar 
sauce.

On the 
WAY

Mo v ie S^ M i l  \ i • i  • i

w m m
1)1 A I MO 4  g r t l

Open * :.V> Show 7 :0S
Ends Tonite

Also Cartoon A News

wwm
D I A l  MO 4 2 S 6 9

Open 1:45 Now Wed.
A Turbulent Tale of the 
Raw Southwest border

I%opl&
CHAftLTON

HESTON BAXTER
GILBERT TOM

ROLAND TRYON
Also Cartoon A News

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

8:00 — Twentieth Century Cul
ture, Guest Day Tea, City Club 
Room.

7 :00 — Desk and Derrick Board 
Meeting with Mrs. Harry Cook, 
1328 E. Klngsmill.

730 — Sharp Group, First bap
tist Church, with Mrs. Leon How
ell, 1160 Vamon.

8 :00 — Beta Sigma Phi — Ex
emplar Chapter with Mrs. A1 Osko, 
ms^Willtston.

TUESDAY
9:30 — Chapter CS, PEO, with 

Mrs. B. R. Cantelt, 1100 Garland.
8 30 — League of Women Vo

ters with Mrs. Georgs Hrdlicka, 
1619 Christine.

2:30 — Twentieth Century For
um with Mrs. H. U. Federer Jr., 
2118 WilUston.

2:30 — Varletas Study C l u b  
with Mrs. Lee Harrah, 605 N. 
Frost.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Club 
with Mrs. F. M. Culberson, 2003 
Charles.

2:30 — El Progresso with Mrs. 
W. R. Ewing, 423 N. Somerville.

2 :30 — Civic Culture Club with 
Mr*. A. D. Hills, 1911 N. Russell.

6:30 — Kit Kat Klub with Miss 
Kay Baker, 2200 Charles.

7:00 — Theta Rho Girls, I OOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

7:30 — BAPW Club, City Club 
Room.

WEDNESDAY -
9:30 — Circle 2, Harrah Meth

odist Church, Fellowship Hall.
9 :30 — Mary Alexander Circle, 

First Baptist, with Mrs. T. C. Mc- 
Glohon, 1910 Ooffee.

9 :30 — Roberta Cox Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. Floyd Bar
rett. south of town.

10:00 — Bishop Seamon Guild 
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 
in Parish Hall.

8:00 — Women of the Moose, 
Moose Hall

THURSDAY
200 — Sam Houston PTA, 

school auditorium.
2:00 — Woodrow Wilson PTA, 

school auditorium Founder's Day 
Program and Tea.

2:00 — Lamar PTA, s c h o o l  
auditorium.

2:00 — Baker PTA, School 
gram and Tea. *
auditorium, Founder's Day Pro
gram and Tea.

2:30 — Senior Cltisena C l u b ,  
Lovett Memorial Library.

6:30 — Order of Eastern 8tar 
Gavel Club Dinner Party with 
W. R. Morrison, 1609 Mary Ellen.

7:30 — Holy Souls Homs and 
School Association, Parent Visita
tion Night, Weat Browning.

7:80 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge. 
IOOF Hall, 210 Brown.
, 8:00 — Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Sorority, Exchange Secret Pal 
Gffts, Ctty Club Room.

FRIDAY
2 :30 — Bell Home Demonstra

tion Club meeting. Mrs. Conner 
O'Neal, White Deer.

2 30 — Worthwhile Home Dem 
onstration Club with Mrs. Roy Tin 
sley. southeast of city,

Mrs. Yokley Has 
Women's Meeting

CANADIAN (Special* — T h i  
Canadian Women's Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Jess Yokley. 
Mrs. Emery Vignal served as co
hostess.

Mr*. E. H. Morris, president, pre 
sided at the business meeting. The 
club voted to accept the nom 
lnatlons for officers by the nom 
inatlng committee. New officers 
for the coming club year will be 
Mr*. R. E. Carber, president; Mise 
Daisy Childress, vice • president; 
Mme< Oliver Waters, second vice- 
president; Woodle Beene, recording 
secretary; Georgs Earl Tubb, cor
responding secretary; and Jess 
Yokley, treasurer.

The program was on Albert 
Schwellser, doctor, musician, and 
missionary. Mrs. E. H. Morris pre 
senled his life a* a doctor; Mrs 
Preston Hutton as a musician; and 
Mrs. Oliver Waters as a mission 
ary.

Refreshments of cherry tarts, 
nuts, coffee, and tea were served 
to Mme*. C W. Allen, Paul Bry 
ant, R. E. Carver, J. L. Cleveland, 
Erbin Crowell, Bob Dtllman, Ben 
Ezzell, R. M. Hobdy, G. F. Hoo
ver, Preston Hutton. John Jones, 
Marion Karr, W. .A. Keaele Jr. W. 
A Keest* Sr., A. R. King, J. B. 
Lindley, H. H. Marks, Frank Me 
Mordie Jr., E. H. Morris, Charles 
Tubb, George Earl Tubb. Charles 
Vignal, Emery Vignal, Oliver Wa 
ters, H. S. Wilbur, Jes* Yokley, 
Woodie Beene, Warren Ptckena, 
and Mias Daisy Childress.

Halliburton's Club 
Has Valentine fete

Halliburton Ladies Club m e t  
Thursday night In the Pine Room 
of the Pampa Hotel. Hostesses for 
the meeting were Mmes. Floyd 
Bettis, Earl ♦ Moreland. John 
Chrlstner, Ray Burney, M a r i o n  
Hill, and Edward Cruz.

A short business meeting w a s  
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Wayne Cook. An election was held 
to fill the office of the vice-presi
dent left vacant by the transfer of 
Mrs. Joe Otto. Mrs. W e l d o n  
Rogers was elected to fill the of
fice.

Guests were welcomed and Mrs. 
Frank Benner was accepted as a 
new member.

Bingo was played during the so
cial hour. Refreshments of sand
wiches, potato chips, strawberry 
cake, and coffee were served from 
a table decorated In a red and 
white Valentine motif.

Guests present were Mmes. Ray 
Tolson, Bob Phillips, Bill Taylor, 
Jim Wells, and Bill L&nkard.

Members present were M m e s .  
Wayne Cook, Gene Wlnegert, Aus
tin Wilson, Benny Jones, Bob Rum- 
sey, Gordon Rutledge, Byfl Skin
ner, Frank Benner, H. P. .Richard
son, Billy Rape, Boyd Stewart, 
Jim Shirley, Bob Burrows, Leonard 
Cable, Glen Honeycutt, W e l d o n  
Rogers, Earl Payne, Gordon Purs- 
ley, and Henry Fraser.

Project Starts For 
ted Bud Tree Trail

Red Bud trees for the Pampa 
Garden Club’a Red Bud Tree Trail 
project have arrived and are now 
on tale. They are being stored at 
the homes of Mrs. B. R. Nash, 
1301 Garland, Red Bud Tree chair
man, and Mrs. V. E. Wagner, 504 
N. Price. Orders may be placed 
with Mrs. Nash, Mrs. Wagner, or 
with any Pampa Garden C l u b  
member.

Mrs. Nash has announced t h e 
club’s project of establishing a Red 
Bud Tree Trail down Hobart Street 
to where It intersect* with Duncan 
and then back down Duncan. It la 
hoped that resident! on these 
streets will purchase one or 'sev 
eral trees to help in this beautifi
cation of Pampa's streets.

While this la the primary pur
pose of the culb, Mrs. Nash stated 
that anyone In town may purchase 
a tree if they so desire.

Pillow Or Toy
Here's a Bunny that will delight 

tny youngeter! You'll find this 
cunning head fun to make, a n d  
the children., .will like It as a pa
jama hiding-place, a pillow or a
u>y-

Pattern No. 5741 contains pat
tern pieces: material require
ment*; embroidery end sewing di
rections.

Send 26 cents In COINS, your 
name, address and the PATTERN
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REMODELING?
PAY FOR HT

-  - -WITfI

*770
CASE if mi U O

Jew some good Mbow greaae sod 
a lew material* — hew it eaa 
change a home, sometime*! Hew 
He we know? Men. how many 
nails we have- hit, right an the 
thumb! And we wire would like 
to have a band in your filing—  
we'd like to pot ap the money. 
LOOK: 137.09 a month repay* 
that $770 S .I.C . loan in 24 
month*. But the good the remod- 
eling did goea on and oa and on. 
(Suhjeet to usual credit reqwire-

r s r *  ^ si-ste
S. I. C. LOANS

® h e  J t a r n p a  D a i l y  N e a r *

'om en A ^ I c t i v i t l e A

ESKIMO’APPETITES will relish thb.clever,Egg-L®»._uUM*liM 
S ^ l i i f » ^ W l a9».4WEiI.4WR .r

Eskimo Appetites Will Be All Egg-cited 
When Served This Tasty Egg-Loo Dish

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and Marketa EdHor
Just for the fun of it, we'd like 

to egg you on to serving an egg- 
loo dinner. Sounds silly? Welt it 
tastes good nevertheless and also 
uses some of those abundant eggs 
and will amuse the children.4'

EGG - LOO WITH SAUSAGE8 
(4 servings)

On* package Instant or 2>.y eupa 
mashed potato, % cup butter or 
margarine, 14 cup chopped onion, 
K teaspoon ground ginger, % tea
spoon ground pepper, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1 egg, uncooked; 3 hard-cook
ed eggs I set aside several center 
slice* for garnish, then chop re
mainder; 1 can (4-ouncs) or • to 8 
small cooked sausages.

Cook potatoes according to pack
age directions. Cook onion in but
ter or margarine until soft but not 
brown. Blend ginger, pepper and 
salt, then stir into potatoes, beat
ing well. 8tir In uncooked and 
chopped egg. Place in greased 5-cup 
heat-proof bowl. Press Musages un
der potato - egg mixture.

Rake, uncovered, in a hot oven 
(450 degrees F.l 25 to 30 minutes 
or until hot and browned. Turn out 
no hot serving dish, mark into 
squares or rubes to simulate an 
igloo. Garnish with reserved egg 
slice*. Serve with favorite cooked 
and seasoned vegetables.

Far from the Eskimo country

Post-Nuptail Shower 
Honors Mrs. McCoy

SKELLYTOWN (Special) — A 
post-nuptial shower honoring Mrs. 
Jerry McCoy, the former G a y l e  
Moore, was given in the home of 
Mrs. Lena Moore recently

Guests were registered by Mr*. 
Bob Moore. Mr*. Willis Denham 
presided at the serving t a b l e  
which was laid In white and cen
tered with a floral arrangement.

Co-hoetesaes were Mmes. Louis 
F. Karlin. E. W. Meadows, and 
Willis Denham.

Cake and coffee were eerved to 
the 20 guests In attendance.

comes this fine egg and shrimp 
dish from the Gulf of Mexico. 
PEPPERED SHRIMP AND EGGS 

(Serves 6)
One - half pound packaged (pre

cooked, frozen)' fully peeled, de- 
veined shrimp, 3 slices bacon, l/t 
cup chopped onion, \  cup chopped 
green pepper, ty teaspoon salt, % 
teaspoon cayenne pepper, 6 egg*, 
beaten; Vi cup coffee cream, % 
teaaoon Worcestershire sauce.

Thaw shrimp. Fry bacon until 
crisp^drain on absorbent paper. 
Crumble bacon. Cook ohion and 
green pepper in bacon fat until 
tender. Add seasonings and shrimp; 
heal. Combine egg*, cream, Wor
cestershire sauce and bacon. Add 
to shrimp mixture and cook until 
eggi are firm, stirring occasional
ly-

TOMORROW 3 DINNER : Toma
to and grapefruit juice blended, 
egg ■ loo (potatoes, eggs, sausages), 
buttered broccoli, crusty bread or 
mils, butter or margarine, assorted 
pickles, canned purple plunss. oat
meal cookies, coffle, tea^nilk.

Make Friends 
Manners

If, when you sre visiting s 
friend in another town you are en
tertained by friend* of hers. It t* 
courteous to writ# each one a note 
of thank* when you return home 
These letters are In addition to 
the one you writs to the friend with 
whom you stay eld.

NUMBER to ANNE CABOT, P im 
ps Dally News, 372 W. Quincy St., 
Chicago 6. Illinois.

It's readyl The 1957 Needlework 
ALBUM — fifty-six colorful pa
ges showing many pretty de
signs; plus directions for making 
3 chrochet Items and a quilt. Only 
25 cants a copy!

Miss Moore Bride 
Of Jerry McCoy

SKELLYTOWN (Special) — In a 
single ring ceremony performed 
recently in the Calvary Baptist 
Church, Dumas. Mlae" - Gayle 
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mr* 
S. G. Moore, became the bride of 
Jqrry Lee McOpy. Ron of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd McCoy, Skellytown 
The Rev. S. B. Nichols read the 
service.

The bride chode a princesa- 
styled dress of beige crepe fealur 
ing a rounded neckline and three- 
quarter length sleeves. She wore 
matching accessories.

Mias Donna Holland, majd of 
honor and only attendant, Wore a 
white dresa fashioned with fitted 
bodice and street-length bouffqnt 
skirt. Her accessories were of 
white.

Ethan Noble. Sunray, served his 
brother-in-law as best man.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Moore chose a dress of gray 
crepe with matching accessories.

A reception was held in the home 
of the bride's parents following the 
exchange of vows. The bride's ta
ble was covered with a whit# linen 
cloth and centered with an arrange
ment of pink carnation*.

The wedding cake, topped ith a 
miniature bridal couple, was flank
ed with white tapers in silver hold- 
era. Mrs. Ethan Noble, the bride
groom's sister, presided at the cof
fee service.

The young couple will make their 
home in Sunray where Mrs, Mc
Coy is employed by the Sunray 
State Bank and the bridegroom is 
in the employ of the Shamrock Oil 
end Gas Corporation.

Cherryhomes Unit 
Has Lesson Study

T h e  CherryhoiVlea Missionary 
Group, First Christian Church, met 
in the home of Mrs, H e r m a n  
Gantz, 345 Sunset Dr.

MrA. Lewis Meers presided dur
ing the business meeting. Mr s .  
Aaron 8turgeon read the sec
retary's minutes. Devotional was 
given by Mrs. Shelby Gantz.

Mrs. H. C. Groninger presented 
the lesson, “ Our Stake In S E. 
Asia (Indonesia. Thailand),'' which 
she illustrated with maps.

Refreshments were served to the 
following. Mmes. 1-ewis M e e r i, 
S. S. Gantz. Dale Pinson. R o y  
Tinsley, Aaron Stutgeon, R. K. 
Parsley, Ola McAfee, J. B. Town
send. A. W. Smith, H. C. Gronin
ger, J. R. Wilson, and Mrs. Her
man Gantz. Mrs, Wilson was wel
comed a* a new member.

TTie next monthly meeting will be 
a luncheon at the church.

Skelly Schafer Club 
Has M Of D Coffee

SKELLYTOWN ( S p e c i a l )  — 
Members of the Skelly Schafer; 
club held a March of Gimea coffee 
in the Skelly club house recently. 
Mmes R. C. Heaton. L. F. Kar
lin and Leroy Allan were In charge 
of the coffee and served as host- | 
esses. Approximately 50 attended 
and donations of 548.00 were given 
to be turned into the C a r s o n  
County fund. — — . ' I
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Marriage Has Better Chance Today 
Due To Current Sociological Factors

In the years since the end of 
World War n , our national divorce 
rata has shown a small but hopeful 
decline. t -

Current sociological factors tend 
to strengthen today’s marriage 
bonds, according to Dr. Robert M. 
Goldenson in February Family Cir
cle Magazine. He points out many 
reasons why marriage has a better 
chance today:

Due to preeent prosperity, more 
people are able to have children 
without too much financial strain. 
It la interesting to note, loo, that 
wtjpn young people of today a r e  
questioned about the number of 
children they want, they answer on 
the average of "three or four" 
compared with the “ one-or-two" re
sponse of a few years ago. These 
facta argue for a greater stability 
in marriage.

Sharing responsibility Cor the 
children is an auspicious trend in 
American homes. Thirty years ago. 
you'd smile if you saw a young 
father wheeling a baby carriage, 
and you'd laugh outright at th e  
thought of hi# changing a diaper. 
Today we expect fathers to spend 
time with their children, playing 
and developing projects together. 
We also expect parents to share 
discipline —! no mpre "wait t i l l  
Daddy comes home.”

Wive* who worked before m a r- 
raige have a head start toward 
marital success, as proven by their 
higher-happiness acorqs. The rea
sons'’ They’ve learned to be sys
tematic. to handle, money intelli
gently, to get along with different 
kinds of people, and to have a real
istic, mature attitude toward life as 
a whole.

A generation ago. the husband 
usually had full control of family 
finances. But today, more couples

Mrs. Sargent Feted 
With Baby Shower

Mrs. Oscar Sargent was honore*
at a pink and blue shower given 
in the home of her aunt, Mr s .
Wade Reeves, 710 N. Nelson, with 
her mother, Mrs W E. Fleming, is Institute 'Siey "have found"eooth'
co-hostess

Pink and blue sheet cake with a 
miniature stork, standing guard, 
was used ss a centerpiece on the 
set ving table. Jellybeen and life- 
saver pacincers and diaper-ahaped 
napkins pinned with eefety-pina 
were given as favor*.

Eighteen guest* sttended; t w o  
Invited guests sent gifte, but were 
imabie to attend.

realize that the wife's experience 
in buying — she does 80 per cent 
of it — givea her the know-how t® 
share in all financial affairs of the 
home, including decisions a b o  u t 
insurance, loans, and Investments.

The do-it-yourself trend is help
ing to strengthen present-day mar
riages. Husbands, wives and chil
dren are working together m o r e  
happily and productively. People 
take pride in a 'hom e they have 
partially built and decorated them
selves. They save money but still 
obtain many of the things t h e y  
have always wanted. Their tensions 
are released through activity, and 
they are less likely to quarrel. '

Home-centered recreation 1* a 
plua for marriage, provided k isn't 
dull and repetitious. The rumpus 
room of today is becoming the cen
ter for imaginative partiee a n d  
games. Television Is a source of in
teresting conversation and enjoy
ment.

Today'# young couples realize the 
necessity and desirability of striv
ing to create a happy, stable fam
ily unit. But they are realistic 
enough to know that a satisfying 
marriage cannot be theirs unless 
they work,.hard for it.

PAST40
TrMhM wHh GETTING IP  NIGHTS 

P ik i ia BACK, NIPS, LEGS 
TireAratf, I0SS OF VIGOR

If you are a victim of thee* 
symptoms then your troubles may 
be traced to Glandular Inflamma
tion Glandular Inflammation ia a 
constitutional disease and medi- 
cine# that give temporary relief 
will not remove the eaueee of youi 
troubles.

Neglect of Glandular Inflamma
tion often leads to premature se
nility. and incurable malignancy.

Tbe past year men from 1,000 
communities have been success
fully treeled here at the Exoalaiog

inr relief and a new seet in life.
The Ezcelsior Institute, devoted 

to the treatment of diseases pecu
liar to older men by HON-SURGI- 
CAL Methods ha* a New FREB 
BOOK that tells bow these trou
bles may be corrected by proven 
Noe-Surgical treatm ents. This 
book may prove of utmost impor
tance in your life. No obligation. 
Address Excelsior Institute, Dept. 

H 568 • Ezcelsior Springy Mo.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Find* Healing Substance That Does Both — 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoid*

"Thank you" is always good 
manners.

If you want to restore fun to 
Cookery, giveTt a dash of imagine 
tion. Try cooking carrot* with a 
little garlic, for instance Oook 
them In boiling water for 10 min
ute*. then saute them with a garlic 
clove and butter.

(Advsrtlssmsnt)

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad

Marry m« and you'll have 
everything you want: jewels, 

furs, maids and all your 
clothes dry cleaned by 

YOUR LAUNDRY 
and DRY CLEANERS

. .  . and mall II today to find out 
how you can still apply for a 
$1,000 life insurance policy to help y our future looks brighter when we clean your clothes, 
take care of final expenses with-
out burdening your family. T h ey ’re always returned to you promptly, spotlessly

You can handle the entire trans cjegn f or. priceless look of good grooming And you
action by mall with OLD A M tlt K
ICAN of Ka n s a s  CITY No ob don’t hav« to marry a millionaire to afford us I
ligation No on# will call on you!

Write today, simply giving your 
name, addrses and age. Mail to
Old American In*. Do.- s v'»*t WE PICK UP
9th. Dept. L3742B, Kansas City, DELIVER
Mo. i

New Yerk, N. Y. (Speelall — For thl 
6rst time science his found a new 
healing xubstancs with tht astonish
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids 
and to relieve pain—without surgery.

In esse after rase, while gently 
reliering psta, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Moet amazing of all —resalts were 
ae thorough that sufferers Bade

astonishing statements like “ Piles 
kave ceased to be s problem!"

The eecret le a new healing rab- 
■tanre (Bto-Dyne*)—discovery of e 
world-famous research institute.

This substance is now available la 
suppository or etutvnsuf form  under 
the name Prsporotteu If.* At your 
druggist. Mosey hack guarantee.

•■ee. u. a. pm. eat

; J* . .

P H , M O  4 - 2 5 5 4

O i l  ike, wad t o  quick success. . .  
b o t h  working, both saving I
With double earnings in the family, double 

your savings, to®. Gel ever-reedy protection, 
long-range security. Bo«a some of vour money 

right into a saving* account here erwry payday.
You enjoy insured safely ana cuKslanlial 

dividends, compounded twice a. year.

F L D E R A L

r ' S  ewtof*LO A N
A S S O C I A T I O N

AUBREY STEEtl
MANAGtH-StClIIAW TMASUWi 

WIS1 HtANOS ANO 0«A ( J!»4I*

/ *



4 T H R  P A M P A  DATT.Y N E W S ’ 4#th
M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  11, lflftT Y e a r

(T h t  J t a m p a  f l a t l y  N * t u s
On* of Th m ’ r iv t  Most Oonalstent Newspaper*

W* bettove that *a« truth la always consistent with **»ather truth, 
w* endeavor to h* eon*l*te»t with truth* aapreaaed t# »uch grant 
mural guide* •• th* UuliV-o tiJl*. th* Ten Commandment* and tb* 
Declaration of Indepeadenpa.

Should w* at any tin**, b* inconsistent with the** ‘ rutha, we 
would appreeli t* anyone pointing out to u* bow We ar* lneun*l*lont 
with these moral guides.
Pniiii»hni *tu> s»c«pt Saturdar be Th* p*mp» p»u» News, Atshison at 
in n itiv iU e  Beroue, T szk s  Phone 4-:;J2i. all d«p»rtin«uU. Entered M  second 
«!«>• HiHtitr un#er the act of March }, l*7t.

- SW aaCH IO TIO N  R A T E *

f t  CARRIER In Pimps. toe per wsslt. P#ld In advance tat etftca) 1S-99 par 
mulitha. I7.»U P«I * month*. »IMu par year. By mall It SO per year tp ratal) 

trading rona, ifa Oil i>*r year putalila ratal! tmitina »«"•  Prioe for alngle 
•upy r  cant*. No mill ordara acrap'td Ip liwaltUe# aaraad hy earlier.

Critics Always
A "libertarian we know, engaged 

In conversation with a person un
familiar with the them* of liberty, 
took occasion to critic!** our gov
ernment in *om* of it* moat re- 
eant forava against free men

The non • U$- rtarian l o o k e d  
down hi* noa* *nd commented:
••W«is I* th* greatest country of 
thtm all. J'va n«v*r had it »o 
gopd. If you Uon't Jik* whet we 
have hart, why don't you go bark 
to Ruaale or Hungary? Maybe 
youd Ilka whal tha government 
doe* there.”

ty* know of still another to- 
stance A friend Of our*, inveigh
ing against th* confiscation of 
wealth embodied In our commii- 
nisttcallv inspired gradualsd in
come tea law, waa told; "J lh>nlt 
taxes era Ju»t lint- If the r i c h  
hay# to pay mot* th#p the poor, 
why shouldn't they? They ran »t- 
ford it. If you don't like the tax 
law* of this eountry, why don’t 
you go to Paraguay? mi* t a x  
levy* there are f»r l*»s stringent."

Apparently, if these conversa
tion# serve *i # guid# and IW**’ 
cat* the slat* of public under
standing end feeling: generally, the 
principle* of Americanism are no 
mora. Those w-ho love freedom 
and deplore licenee a re— to be 
shipped out of the country by those 
wh« tave license end fear free
dom.

The situation ja the result of a 
great paucity of thought. T h o s e  
who love America and wish to as*
It preserved *r* now viewed a* 
enemies if ‘ hay apeak up against 
tyranny end confiscation. Those 
who betray America a n d  its 
noble traditions of liberty, arc, by 
mean# of majority rule, in posi
tions of authority and force a n d  
would not hesitate to invoke both,

What ha* happened appear* to
b« th ia . A m erica n a  g e n e ra lly  h a v *
learned that there ie a d* n8er ln 
thi* country from conimun-em 
And a communist, they have learn 
*d, ia seeking to overthrow th# exercised through e "democracy,”  
government of the United States . je 'r e p u b l i f / ’ a "monarch”  or an 
Consequently. anyone W h o so oligarchy.”
much as d*r*« to criticize t h e  Allegiance to Russia is not nec- 
Umtad State* government., regard- essary tor the-person who favor* 
lea* of wpat it do**, ia a commu-1i ommuniam. Uke Walter Reuther. 

*niat, or is leaning toward com-!h* can work for a "sopietjied 
miini*m America,”  laboring for tfi#f day

What do these people w a n t when law* and rule* and regula- 
done? Obviously, ship out those Uon*. enacted by our own legiela- 
who criticise the government, lures, will to hav* followed th e  
Send them out of the country so; Moscow pattern that freedom ha* 
that w h a t e v e r  our own gov- virtually disappeared Then w i l l  
emment does it can do it without America, a* we know it, h a v *  
criticism. ceased to be

It this if not an invitation to, If w* would preserve freedom

try. For, In defining communism 
w* learn" that that whieh w# -call 
by this nams. is simply a situs 
lion which results when govern 
manta usurp tha freedom of peoplt 
and run everything with a rod of 
iron. When it happens in Russia it 
ia recognized as communism. But 
when |t happens in this eoun 
try. despite tha general feeling, it 
i* still communism.

Today's anti • communist ia one 
who will not hesitate to criticize 
hie government when he thinks it 
i* in the wrong. The pro-commu- 
nin must, then, be tha one who 
insists that tp* government c a n  
do no wrong, and that the l e s s  
freedom w* have and the m o r e  
controls instituted by government, 
th* better..

The problems w* fact in t h i s
country, may stem from commu
nism. but they certainly com* in 
large part from our local Ameri
cans who cannot recognize it for 
what it is, and continue to support 
sii manner uf communist or so
cialist laws and practices under
taken by our government- And our 
safety lie* with those who furnish 
opposition to these steps of govern
ment end continue to i n v * i g h 
*gains.L$hem.

It has become the duty of every 
good Amerp-an who beljevcs Ip
freedom and in individual rights, 
to speak up every time the gov
ernment embark* on further pre
dation. It Is hi* duty to recognize 
that the aureat road to * complete
ly cpmmunietic state is to a t o p  
offering thia opposittpn and let the 
government take over.

The fact that our FORM of gov
ernment differ* from the FORM 
Of government in Russia, provides 
only an. academic difference. If 
people (re ruled tota||y in t h e i r  
coming* and | o | n g a. if their 
wealth ia confiscated to any de
gree th* poliuTian* desue. t h e n  
those people ar# under communist 
control, whether that control la

disaster, wnat ti it?
If the Americen people have be

come convinced that communism 
la a "foreign idea” end t h * t it 
can be overcome only by having 
all of u* obey our government 
Instantly end totally, then thie na
tion has become, to *u i a t • n t a 
and purposaa * communist coun-

and free enterprise, the dignity of 
man and th* right to worehip Qod 
rather than th* state, we must all 
undertaka mammoth criticism of 
what th* government It d o i n g .  
Without thia criticism, w* can be 
sure of com muni am. or |Oci*U*m 
in lolo, within a relatively few 
year*.
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ft* MU-JO* NSIK <1 KIMt 
<< eliferete feature ten  toe I

When Secretary of the Treasury 
Georgy Humphrey warned that un
less this nation trim* the ever-in
creasing cow of government w* 
will face "a depression that will 
curl your hair” , he voiced the 
fears of a git*I many American* 
who looked with dtsme>*d con
cern on the 1937 M budge>.

Th* dangers inherent in the bud
get ere ts mi*ch philosophical as 
they are fiscal Because of antici
pated McrMxes in earnings, and 
therefor* in t*x*e, the budge) if 
in balance. Rto nowhere is there 
evidenced e pnldeni desire to take 
advantage of unprecedented pros
perity in order to retire debt and 
relieve (be tax burden. Instead, 
there *rg requests for vast sums to 
be speqt on a bewildering mej*)>g? 
of welfare project* and other un
dertaking* that may be somewhat 
desirable but cannot by any stan
dard be considered imperative.

Another of the budget's dangers 
lies i# what it poesn't say. |t 
do*mi lev. for instance, that the
government will be spending more 

. than |lfi billion for Socisl Secur- 
J Ity. In addition to, the $3$ billion
• asked (or labor and welfare. II 
I doesn t aav that the actual total of
• farm expenditures will b» $8 bit-
• libn in*l#»d of th* budget's less
• than t i billion, r  doesn't say that
• the yea** expenditure by govern- 
. ineni ail I be Mg Milton tnatead 
■ nt the budget's $TJ billion, because

the ' extras'’ are in be financed
• from naurces Other Dun the** ran- 

budget,
i book henp-
miaicadtqg

• If we Want to know the tail# extent
• of our government's operations— 

and our m ncooorpuon of govern-
• merg e rout ran reach dangerous 

tMuuortton* if lb *  advocate# of 
* lending out selves rich prevail ov- 
£  those who know we can only 
0 *Ud atiiselvee poor.

• irmpp mm*. tenjyUiwd in th* blglg* 
T b l # i* i  UfJttpwte I 

- tng device, but it is i

W* P lf*  I P THP Tan gtiAlb 
((allfomia Feature Service)

John Foster Dulles the other 
1 day epitomized 'the "F.ieenhower 

Doctrine” for the Middle Fait si 
; meaning that unless the U'niied 
, Stale* commit* troop* to fight 

aggression in that a rag. If we ac- 
■ cept the ^inciple that it is our 

destiny to police the world, that 
limpiiltcftion makes some sense. > 
A definite statement trial we ll fight 
Is a better deterrent to aggression 
than a mere implication that we 
tr.,ght take retributory action.

Even if w* accept such a des
tiny, however, Qie economic as- 
pects of th* Doctrine make very 
little sense. Who needs our MOO 
million? Who asked for it? We ire 
getting ntuck with the check for 
that tragicomic Suez performance 
already—why dole out more? &

Op# fairly small example illus
trate* our propensity lor being left 
holding Ihe money sack—into which 
other hands dip "eagerly. The, 
United Nations is attempting to 
raise 110 million to clean up the 
Suez Canal. An initial pool of $10 
to $15 milhnn J* needed. Of th* 
SO member* polled for contribu
tion*, nine have anliad up. The 
United Sates, of course, with 15 
million, is one. The other eight? 
Norway, Sweden. Denmark. Nath- 
erianda. Waal Germany. Canada. 
Australia, Italy. Where *r* the 
Sues participants, France, Eng
land, Egypt and Israel? And the 
Soviet Union. India? Standing 
astound with tb»*r hand* in their 
pockets.

For that matter, why shouldn't. 
they? We are frying to- hand out 
$100 milium—what’s a mere 40? 
Perhaps someday we'll learn (bat 
our fiiende across Hie seas are 
very quick tt drawing up pi^ns 
for spending money, and very 
Siow at drawing money out of th* 
bank.

B ETTER  JO BS
By R. c .  HOURS

A Ceupl# Of ThnugMa 
On iducpti«n

A readep from Monahan. Tex. 
sent m* a clipping from th* Nov,
IT, Ibafi. Saturday Evening Post.
Jt show* how w* are regimenting 
our children in our tax-run schools.
It show* a picture of a lineup 
p( eight school children going to 
a cafeteria. Then it showa a boy 
and a girl out of line refusing 
to go in th* cafeteria. Then it 
hue under the heading, "You be 
the Judge,” this statement:

"Millvale Grammar School in
stalled a cafeteria bossed by a 
female dietitian, anti passed a ru|* 
forbidding pupils to lunch elsa- 
Wfeeff, Bann O'Bannion, a rugged 
individualist, snorted and fold hi* 
tww youngsters to eat where they 
pleased. Far lunching at a hoi-dog 
stand across t|i» street, they were 
e*pel)ed. O'Bannion thereupon sued 
to have the school-lunch rule de
clared null and vqjd.

"  'A rule which requires stu» 
dents to eat only at’ the school 
cafeteria is unreasonahl* and dic
tatorial.’ he argued My children 
should be allowed to continue in 
school whether they eat at the 
cafeteria or elsewhere.’

“ ‘The school cafeteria, directed 
by an expert dietitian, assure* the 
children of a weij-baianced lunch
which they may not get elsewhere,’ 
the stSiooi officials replied- 'There
for* it ia to their interest tp in
sist J p t  they u»* the cafeteria ’

"If you were th* judge, wpuid 
you make the children eat in the 
school cafeteria?

"The school won- The court de
cided. that Ihe rule was lor Ihe 
best interest of the pupils '|t i* 
common knowledge that children, 
if 'allowed to depend upon their 
own selection, often indulge them
selves in unbalanced diets,' the 
court said. 'Furthermore, if un
controlled *t table, young children 

1 are apt to engage in rough or 
uncouth practice* end conduct.' ”

Of course, if th* government 
has a right to tell what children 

1 shall study, what they shall put 
into their minds, they certainly 
should have ihe right to t*U what 
they put in their stomachal It i« 
infinitely more dangerous to give 
the state the exclusive right to 
educate th* children than it ie 
the exclusive right to 1*11 what 
they .can eat And do not think 
that every state in the union does 
no) have th* exclusive right to 
tell what children shah be taught.
Qf course they can, lor the mo
ment, go to private achobls. but 
they go to privgt# school* o ° ly - 
because so far s ’ state gives 
them that consent When the slete 
gets * little stronger, we will not 
even have schools that are npt 
controlled by the tax bureaucrat*.

<'re*iing leu rrtt Ie M oc*|ien
I-wa* struck by a tatter Ralph- 

Courlnev send* out on "Federal 
Aid to Education. New Style.”  He 
give* a thought that our lack of 
interest in education i* largely due 
to th* fact that parents believe 
the tax-run schools are educating 
their children. He puls it this way:

"Federal A;d to Education is an 
Idea that is resisted by many 
Americans on the ground that who
ever pays tor education will make 
demands on the way it- is to be 
conducted. Government, in their 
opinion, is no more fitted to man-i 
age educaiton than lo regulate rrti- 
gion. No law affecting religion ie 
permitted under our Constitution- 
It can at bad be argued that if 
thi* had *!»o been the c*»* in re
gard to education, the American 
public wtiuld have become more 
education-conscious and the level 
of culture in this country would be 
higher than it is.

"For education is more ihan Jpst 
knowledge ip' Ihe heads of teach- 
ers. It involve* th e  srt of mak
ing knowledge really interesting 
end even thrilling to children. A* 
such an art. it is liable lo die 
into mere routine when function
ing under outside control or In- 
le lerence. Also, like any pth*> 
cultural expression, thi* srt of 
education thrives qn direct con
sumer appreciation Such appre
ciation would exprei* itaelf in Ihe 
choice of one concept of education 
over another, or one school over 
another,

"Americans, in theory, want |be 
best possible education, which can
not be produced by the decision* 
of 'expert#' alone. It must be 
founded on an education-conscious 
citizenry. This, in turn, can hardly 
be created without first making 
parent* responsible for chooain? 
their own school* The apathy of 
education reflect* Itself in the In
difference of children, to wtom 
school* too often become little more 
thm prison-house* in which thrv 
are forced to spend a portion of 
tliair lives.”

A Matter Of Defense
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Fair Enough

Dubinsky Hft Top Of Howl 
And Enter St. George Meany

By WESTBROOK PEGLER ^

W A S H IN G T O N F oir

president
Davs Dubmsky.

diet*ior of ih* ; G*r-Vpient Workers' Union, nevAr is
mentioned as * suitable subject 
for investigation by Oongressional 
Committees. He and hi* union, 
with ita incalculable treasury, arc 
exempt-

However, It seems certain that 
when ti>e new Sanaa* Subcommit
tee ready sink* a pick’ into the 
corruption which i* heaving to the 
surface in the union r#< keia. 
Dubinsky will be called on to tell 
S^out hie acquaintance with Paul 
porfman, th* Chicago insurance 
operator, beginning at a cocktail 
shebang at the Houston convention 
of tpe AF of_U in iwo. An Inform
ant who waa there had mada a 
statement to Congress declaring 
that Dubinsky, George Meany. 
Joe Keenan. Al*x Rose and other 
high-rpllere of the cult were pres
ent.

eubtlei Juat when Dubinsky wee at the 
th * jto p  of his howl. Saint George 

Meany. renownced for hi* honesty 
because he started as a plumber, 
took th# Boor and asked "Dave, 
what are you talking about? Didn’t 
I meet you In Dorfm apj suite in 
kjouaton at a cocktail party’ "

w *  4AM* p. WQfMfTSIN

Efforts to "jam”  or distort rs- 
dio programs beamed by the free 
world haye reportedly cost th# So
viet Union end five satellite coun
tries an estimated total of $133.- 
♦00,000 annually- Th* Polish gov
ernment recently took official no
tice of thi* fiscal burden and or
dered th* Jamming effort# sus
pended.

Is there not ap analogous ten
dency on ihe part of most of us a* 
individuals to "jam”  the recep
tion by our cqnx-ience* or intel
lects of whatever goes counter lo 
our biases or prejudice*. Are we 
not guilty even ql disregarding 
• hat ever in the Word of 0<3 
seems disagreeable

National Whirligig
Final Desperation Due On 
U.S. Place de la Concorde

WASHINGTON Final desecra
tion of the most historic acre of 
land in tha United States la #asur- 
ed aa a result of the Administra
tion's decision to build * $$0,000,- 
ooo office structure housing almost 
4,000 worker* Along I.*l*yette 
Square In the District of Columbia.

Eafsyette Square, a leafy »nd 
forested park fronting the W h i l e  
House, rank* in beauty and legend 

_  jyitb th« Place de I* Concorde in 
Pari*. 8t. James park and Tra
falgar Square in London, ancient 
Forum in Rjome and th# Agora in 
Athena American figure# #* fam
ous a* Napoleon, Nelson, Caesar 
and 8ocr*te once welkad thi# rich 
*cr* of earth,

Por year* there have been sug
gestions that Lafayette 8qu*r# be 
restored to ita original atare-1"  the 
manner that the Rockefellers have 
remade Williamsburg, Va., Ip It* 
colonial likeness But commerce 
and government have invaded this 
aacrad place. Restoration propos
als hav* com* to nothing, and nfew 
an unromantlc Unci# fiam w Cl 1 
wipe out ita last links with th* na
tion* birth and growth.

On on* corner of this famulou* 
acre of land, Daniel Webstar wrote 
hie bristling replies to Hayn* and 
Calhoun, which did so much to 
gloridy and to preserve th* Union. 
Acro*a tha street stood th* resi
dence of Banker W. W. Corcoran, 
who helped to finance the hard- 
prttsed Union in tha Olvil War and 
gave Washington it* first great art 
gallery before "Andy” Mellon out
did him.

Down the same Street —- H — 
lived Lincqln'a private secretary. 
John Hay, in^a house which was 
subsequently inhabited by Judah 
Benjamin, one of the Confedera
cy'* iM u t end kindest Itedera 
and Cabinet member. Nest door

By HAY TUCKIH
* ‘ 9 . '

set President# and every mRitary *
hero *tnc* George W*#hmg. 
ton'* day,

Catty » oornerad fr#m this sit* 
aland* th* b#|eani*d and tviad 
dwilltng where Polly Madison en- 
terained, and whonc* ah* flag in 
har nightgown lo aaeap* # mid. 
night fire.

Next door was th* h o u s e
where one of John Wilkes Booth's 
co-conspirator* triad to kill Bdwln 
Stanton. Lincoln's Sacralary of 
War.

In this same house lived the man 
who brought th* first mul« to the 
United States And her* resided 
Chief Justice Taney, whose Dred 
Scott decisions helped to precipi. 
tat* th* Civil War.

On this Square, too, the "incred
ible Sickles'' murdered in c o l d  
blood Philip Barton Key, son o f. 
th* author of "Tha Star Spangled 
Banner.'' Tha victim of th* shoot* 
ing had been too frlendlly, accord
ing to th* court evidence, with th* 
Tammany * Oansral's young and 
beautiful wife. Sickles waa acquit
ted. but hie wife waa condemned 
and shunned by Washington socie
ty-

Across th* Square, on Jackson 
Place, Teddy Roosevelt and h is, 
rambunctious brood dwelt in # 
soon - t o - b e  . destroyed brown- 
stone during th* renovation of the 
While House And abutting th* 
corner are tha Blalr-L«* home*.

They are now the repository of 
wandering royalty such aa K i n g 
Baud, but they are more memor
able as the spot where Robert E. 
Leg rejected Lincoln’s offer of a 
Union command, and decided to 
fight for Virginia Th* great L#e 
hated slavery and aeceasion, but 
h# loved hie Virgin!*.

Two classic symbols of gnclant 
time* and Americen titans wlU re
main untouched. On* I# th* at#.

• * * £ ! “ ii w 'S K S S  lheuB,bi.rejdown defined, but later on be pr^  ™  J  ^  ^  
blamed hi. underling. Alex Roa. „ K(,r |0 ^  ^  co S in iJ ?
for taking him to Dorfm#n'a auit#.' ^  m  comm'*nd
Porfman later caught, up with 
Rose and they had e conversation
al brawl on tp* question whether 
till* wa# #n "Improprirty.”

In thia connection, you h#v* to 
memoriae certain name* and 
connection* Thus, Dorfmsn ha* a 
wifeend son who run a big insur
ance business with unions mostly ink challenge of Hie life and Rif 
th* stuff called "welfare.”  end de**h.
Jim Hoffa, of Detroit, now second | — -—  
to Dev* Beck In th* Teamsters’

pbgy th# command
ment*.

But *11 of us hav* it within oyr 
own heart* an dmindf to Jet ihe 
truth of God in without distortion 
if we so choose. No one else can 
"jam” our reception of Gods 
vqic* And. as w# commemorate 
thi* Christmas the birth of Chrift. 
let ua not forget the overwhelm-

Unlon, he* had big business with 
Doifmgn'a family through mem

The Congressional Informant al- 
salute# |*o reported that about June. 19SJ, 

Jo* Jgcoba. # brilliant and spiri
tual Chicago Labor atateaman of 
th# Dorfman mob, gave # b i g 
loading in the Waldorf Tower in 
New York end that the guests in
cluded the following exeniplai* of 
ethical recllud* and honor:

Ralph Eiiwerda. than radio 
evangelist for tht AFL, Austin: 
Fisher, a "public relatione" end' 
"labor relation* ' aperiaiiat of the 
upper financial echelon*; a n d :  
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. all con-| 
remsd ere available for Subpoena 
end, being cpneecrated to the |

W t a t M r  W i t t

( H i P f t f a c h e w  w a d
--------— '  NOTHING
.BUT HARD IMOdOi 
Fo n  M g  TODAY
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,° f th* b*re oMila family, combined AFL-CJO and >a famous| J
for hie piety, which has brought 
him two public clerical 
since he seceded to hi# thrpn#- 
Keenan if * member of the execu
tive council or cabinet of the a f l - 
CIO end boa* of the building 
trade* department. He also serv
ed se director of Labor'* League 
for Political Education, which en
abled the rackets to spend enorm
ously on politics without violating 
the law. Rose i« boss of the Mil
linery Workars' Union. # sattiliti 
of Dubinsky's empire- He waa 
until it* dissolution by Dubinsky'* 
fiat a director of Dubinsky'* own 
political machine, called the Lib
eral party.

Th,' seme informant laid that °* ln » “  Publlc * f
during th. annual meeting of th.|F*lr» ' WOti>d *  « « « "  wOn**###. 
executive council of tb* AFL in 
Boston in lt&2. Dubinsky bellow
ed because the United Auto titprk- 
ere of the AFL had issued a char
ter to Johnny Dioguardi, alias Dio, 
of New York, now under Indict
ment on * charge of causing acid 
to be thrown into the eya* of Vic
tor Ritsel, in Naw York, last 
April. Dio h*d bsen doing business 
with notortou* crook# within Pub- 
insky’i  own empire, as Dubinsky 
should know bee a us* a profession
al investigator employed by him 
for that purpo* officially tol him 
in writing. Copies of these reports 
recently were in Dubinsky’s own 
files and may s(j)l b* available for 
subpoena. They reveal * state of 
affairs as bad as that existing in 
the Teamster*’ Union, which 
somehow, nevertheless, gets all the 
notoriety while Dubinsky flap* his 
wings and burble* about ethics.
Dave Beck, Jim Hofta and othar* 
of the Teamsters'-racket are sick 
and tiled of Ptibinksy'f sancti
mony and are practicing Irilla on 
the old whistle.

At the Boston matting of I h •
AFL executive council, according 
to the informant's communication 
to Congress, Dubinsky blasted 
Paul Dorfman, of Chicago, who 
owns an AFL charter for a prof
itable scavengers’ union, because 
Dorfman helped Dio get the char
ter from the UAW of the AFL.
CMiere ia calculated confusion In 
these rackets. There ere two call
ed the United Auto Worker*. The 
big on* belongs to the Keulher 
brothers and is the backbone of 
the CIO. Th# on# which gave DIo 
to* burning license <• * hint a f e

BID FOR A SMILE
Table forks *r«rs unxnovn lo lb* anutnfr "Flngtrs wtr* insds br- for# knly**,”  trot# Jonathan #wlft 

ConrsruatlUnPoliteknlvei ___ tm j).
*nd spoons. In ons 
4*tt Imm L.rshlatortc 

Hint*, bui tven ih t ' Wert Util* 
oerd SI table utsnelle Until tbs 
Kiddle As#* Th* Grgrks and R o
mans had their food  cut Into small 
P'Octe before It »'** esrvcd and 
St* It with thsll finger* Sometime 
during Ih* 1*1* Mladl* Age- lb* 
upper rlseete In lis ly  began to ues 
fork* for esilns purpose*, ia the 
elevenlh esiltufr a Venellsn l*dy. 
wife of Dose t'ornenlro Kllirlo *nd 
daughter o f lbs |i>s*nllne Kinperor 
Coniiantlne Duns-. s*> d*«rrih*d 
a« "Iqzurluu* beyond b e l ie f  he- 
n i i 'O  -he al* •■fib a •mall sold 
fork. Ileforo the •erenteenth ry t- 
fury dining forks were nowber* In 
gr-nersl use outside IlSlr* These 
S h sk i-p r ire  queen R llsso 'lh . Hks 
her prSd-csesor*. ale w|fn her ftn- 
seri end used neither knlf* por 
fork although knives gad spoons 
for conveying fond fiqm lb* plsts 
to the mouth » » / *  (ben coming 
Into uee. '

lived Henry Ademi. author of the 
classic "Education of Henry tu* in tb* Bquart of "Andy”  Jack- 
Adam#” and * member of the ton, sifting Mtride a galloping 
great Bay State Adame tribe, hart* that seems to defy the law 
which gave u# two President*. of gravity.

-  — ■■■ ' The uther is th sequat, solid end
America * ttret Intelligent his shuuered early Eighteenth Uoniuiy 

torien and th* founder of the N* dwelling, where Stephen Decatur, 
val Academy at Annapolis. Georg* the renowned naval command- 
Bancroft, lived nearby In * Vic- er who bearded Ntsstr'i Medi- 
tonen browMtont that ia now the terranean p I r a t a predecaseois, 
headquarieis for a labor union died after hi# Bi*d#n#bury, M d, 
Next door it the old church where duel with Oommodor* James Bsr- 
ao many President# have worship ran.
pad. j It wa# Decatur who gave thii

On the corner now occupied by country It# moil honored to*#t. and 
the Veterans AdminlftgaUon build on* Which ia peculiarly appropri- 
ing stood th* ojd Arlington Hotel ate today
Perhaps the moat important poll "Our country i In her intercom##
tlcal hostelry in the United States with foreign nations may she sir 
it haa housed, wined and dined ways be right But our country, 
visiting royalty, some of #ur great-; right or wrongl"

Hankerings
A Tacit Rejection 
To A Warm Invitation

By HENRY McLEMORE

BAD TOLZ — A plain, unvar- an Alp Is like Then, moat likely, J 
rushed "N o,” **14 in a strong, huj] would hava to atari Uvtng in # 
horrified voic# if not a v e r y  cave, or #om# similar habitation, 
gracious w«y in which to refuse an with a boulder for a pillow, *n4 
invitation, but that # ths w*y J pock# for # counterpane 
turned on* down todty. Tb* chances are th»t to gst thi*

Th* invitation came from t h * *bod*1 1 •l,her

AUVOSS
1 High wind 
t Msk* one's

w#y
9 Encountered

12 C#v*|rym*n
13 Attest
14 Swiss esnton

} Narrow road
♦ Com* in
6 Manner
♦ Eludes
7 Not on*
I Stunt
9 Most prosaic 

'10 Crest Lake
II Gratuities

Previous

J ?

IS American poet jg stage whisper*
17 Frost bit* s 20 Turkish decree 30 Cloy

ar
18 Shade source* 22 Heals
19 Ridicules 24 Fertilizer

racket, now practically out of busi-l 
nes*.j

21 Chines* food 
23 Monk 
4̂ Demented 

2? Kind of storm 
29 Handle 
32 More active 
14 Make beloved 
36 Edit
|7 Afternoon n*P 
31 Hawaiian 

wreath*
$9 Ocean in

gredient 
♦ I Far tprefix)
42 Wet
44 ScoUish shirt 
48 Milk 

processor*
♦6 Weird 
89 Fusen e v

produet 
BT lixchange

premium 
99 Ssered Image 
59 German river 
<0 Vended 
91 Oriental coin*

DOWN 
1 Sdrlden brsezt | 
I  Wing-shaped

25 Toward the 
sheltered side 

28 Parts 
21 American 

inventor

3 V Russian lake 
33 Cap part 
35 Saltpeters 
40 Attack 
43 Agave fibers 
45 French 

military ceps

46 Appointment 
4T First msn

(Bib )
48 Therefor*
50 Rt born*
51 Press
52 Lampreys 
63 Bow

1 r ~ r~ 4 1 r~ r IT“
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Army's Tenth Special Forces (Air
borne 1 and esked me to Join them 
in e field exercise. Fortunately, J 
had been in Bad Toil long snough 
to learn a little about the Tenth 
and what happen.* on one of Its 
practice maneuvers. Otherwise. J 
might have said ye*, and t h a t  
would have been the end of mi.

Th* Tenth'* missiqn, th ths event 
of war, is to gat behind the ennmy 
lines — usually by parachute drop 
— and one# there, to contact, or
ganise. direct and supply th* guer
rilla*/ When th* whittle b l o w * ,  
they say goodbye for th* duration. 
They live where they can, * a t 
what they can. and there ar* no 
rotation plant, no USO show*, no 
Special Service* to bring t h e m  
ping-pong table*, no mention of 
their heroic* In hometown paper*, 
and po letter* from home

On a field exercise th* Tenth 
operate* under yarllpi* condition* 
aa nearly as poa«ibl*, and tests Its 
men to the Hmlt, both phyeipally 
and mentally It |i no Place toe a 
man with a weakness, fn either hit 
lege oy his head. The men operate 
ln seven-man team*, headed by *n 
officer and s **nlor ’Sbncom Un
der them are specialist* in weap
ons, demolition, rommunicationa. 
and medical care.

Ths team* atay In ths field for 
ss long ss months, dspendfng on 
the problem, and on* look *t ths 
terrain around Here is sufficient to 
scare off *11 hut the super-hardy. 
The Bavarian Alp*, with t h • I r 
snow, J a g g e d  peak*, rtahing 
stream#, and sub s*n> wsathernJire 
superb for the tourist to gase upon 
from the verandah of hla lodge, but 
no place In which to eet up light 
housekeeping

It Is very Tiglyt housekeeping, too. 
for the prime essential of guerrilla 
warfare Is mwtollty. an tjie Tenth 
hits th* road (meaning the silk) 
with the barest of necessities

To accept tha Tenth'* Invitation 
would mean, flrat off. thaf I would 
have to Jump to get started Jump
ing on a feather had is no fun, so 
you can imagine what jumping on

pav# to Ski, climb a sari*! Of preci
pices. or swim * swlft-runntpt ri»* 
*r, ail th* while dodging enemy 
troopa opt tp finish me off.

The enemy wouldn't have to wor
ry too much about me. though. Th* 
first cliff would solve that problem 
for them And if it dtdn t. tha ski# 
would.

Trouble* for tht men of tha Tenth 
gren't over when they make con
tort with tha guerrillas. They m w f 
sell themselves to the leader, of 
leader*, for on* Ihlne And they 
must harmonise with Ih# resistant-* 
fighter*. They must instruct them' 
In th* uses of all th* supplies to 
be furnished, and. moat important, 
direct thair activities to fit in with 
the plan* of the U S commander 
of th* theatre in which they *re 
working. For th* team* of thf 
Tenth take thair order# from him. 
Special Forces troop* do not act aa 
lone wolves, free to operate a* they 
•ee fit, in an amergency they 
Jvould. but It ie part of their Job 
Jo see that till* tunergepey doe* not 
eris*.

The Tenth's soldiers ar* not spite 
end saboteurs. They drop tn uni
form, *nd keep |t on.

To realize that there Is a fertile 1 
field (or the Tenth to work to Tb 
esse of wer. on* only has to recall 
recent svents In Hungary and Po- 
jaiyj.
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Wilhelm. Leaves For State Meet
a*ry Wilhelm win ba carrying 

Pampas color# into tb# a t a t e 
Oolden Qloy#a tournament In Fort 
Worth tbl# w##k when h# r*pre- 
sants Amarillo in tb# annual winter 
amateur avant.

Wilhelm recently won the open tHainview, heavyweight 
division lightweight crow* 1* Ania I Martin i« th# only alternate

weighti T. H. Baca, ABC feather 
weight i Wilhelm. Faropa. l i g h t -  
weight) Bill McFarland, ABC, wel 
ter; MererII Johnson, ABC, middle
weight; J»m#a Martin. Flatnvlfw, 
light heavy | and Bl|i Lunsford,

Farland and Johnson, will make a morial Award# as outstanding 
■ •turn Vl#lt to tb# »t#t# tourna (fighter* of the AwariHe regional 
meat. IJra fought ther# tbr## years,meet. Th# two are conoidmed 
ago from th# Brownwood d|#tr|ct( among the h#«t fighter# to compel* 
and tb# other two boners lost out from this region
tn th# #enuf(nai* lasi year.

Wilhelm will h# making his first 
trip ta eompete in the meet hut

red Inrllla'a regional tournament a n d ;  the team. Raymond (Poc) W i l-.|he Wilhelm name has a
ling d u b  pf Ama. |he state event previously. Gary's men board the train laid' UmlghL

Gary has been working out with 
Guana an* other member# of th# 
twm, in Amarillo tine# Friday. He 
was to work pu| there t«4ay and

4^:

t o i
t m & &

.r  ji& t
lit

Memorial <'»lt#eum-
Th# tqurnamaM Starts Tuesday 

night and concludes Saturday. 
Eighteen regions from ovar t h e 
Una Atar Ktgta will eompat# for 

M championship honors in s i g h t  
*  watght divisions. Winners th#r* will 

r | later compete tn Ohifage'a Teurna- 
| ment of Champions.
I Wilhelm, the only Pampa open 

fighter to win at AmurtUo, w i l l  
leave with the other member* of 
the team and the noaohes tonight 
from Amarillo. Weigh-ins will be 
held Tuesday morning and pairings

________________________  will be made shortly before the
“  ” fight*.

T O  J T A T E  M E E T  —  G a ry  olli* Wilhelm, Gary * father and 
‘ Wilhelm will be P a m p u ’s •*»«)». will accompany th* team a* 
on ly  re p resen ta tiv e  to  tb «  * o«*0h Marion Guana, coach of 
Itato G o ld e n  G love#  tou rn a - u ,m  ^ »* ” P‘on Amarillo Bqx--SiSTt wSS oneVne: K :  Iff™
row in Port Worth- G ary R**reeont!ng th# Amarillo region 
won th e  lightw eight title  at w|l| br jerry pares, piotaview.'fly 
AmanUo- (NdWg Photo) *  right) l»* lira, ABO, bantam-

t lh e  P a u i p a S a t l y N c m c

. jFIKB
eamod the right t# antor the state Ham* of D*D Bom
competition III huge WlU Rogers rlllo decided not to maka the trip (older brother, Bobby, went to the Duke Nally, tha regional director,

kid h* was replaced by Martin, ,tate meet two year* ago and made , nd Guana hav# bean impressed 
the Pial*v(ew district champion. a good showing. Both Bobby and'with Qary's showing during h is  

Thpas nf th# fighter*, Ur*, Me-1 Gary have wo* th# Hamilton Me workouts.
Wilhelm's toughest competition 

will probably com# I coin Jali# Mar
tinet, the IdAS and IS*# lightweight 
tltllst who |# hack for another shot.

____ ______The El P#*e fighter later want t*
W  ■  ^ N B  B B  ithn Tournament (hampiunsPampa Faces 
Tough Week

sentlllnal# last year and represent
ed (filrago in the Intnt city m*Wh- 

| os. wiihepn is being given a good 
chance tq (cad Dte Amarillo dele
gation wltleh l#s‘  year fled for the 
loam championship.

Another Fempen who made a 
I nam e for himaflf in the Slate tqur- 

The Pampa Harvesters lost their had 14 against hhainrm k and 14 j nament last year will not b# hack 
one-hslf game lead in the District'
3 * A A A baskstbsll rae# after sn 
idle weekend end a. s result the 
Borgsr Bulldog# crept b#ek into 
th* apotlight. ' l(

The Bulldogs, who h#|d * i«*d gamn is scheduled for Thursday j W orth last year hut did not com 
for a short Kmc and Uiep lost lUnlghl *t «:15 I* Harvester Field pete " "

aga(n#t Childress. The Shockers again this ysar. H i*  Boh Prig 
led ShaotFOOk M*Mh 4*-M. and BS 1 more, former Pampa High School

by dWtsWfs and 1*<1 »H ®f ,he athlete now playipg football at B*y- 
Bulldoga crept back intajwfty against tlllldr**# by l » «. M- tor University In Prlgmor*

and gl-tl eounts. Thetr next ^on th# heayywaight title in FQft

house agplnst the Pl#lnview
team-

Ooacfc. Pernal ScQggln’s Reaper* m m  IB  I
nm«h*d out th* season by beating | B I l l M B U g  I I b f I i  
th* Ohildres# Junior H,gh team 5* L U W U U f j  P C l l s l I  
44 Saturday bight. Praig Winbom * f  w
had 2S points for the Reapers fal
lowed by Marvin Cooper with 1*.

Tarheels Flirting 
With Mister Upset

after being toppled by the HaFV*"- 
1 teas, w«»n »ht» ninth g#nj« in Ml 
trie* HM Frtdey by beating Plain 
vle*r fS-M Pginpa had fg|#nded 
it* raoprd to #.i i*»| Tuesday by 
beating Monterey *7-14- 

Panipg and Borgar *rs likaly to
wind up with He) diatrict rtcnr'ds
and meet In a playoff to deetd# the 1 Hershel Terry with IB and Billy 
S-AAAA champion. Pampa haal'Ar*y s n<f J°*  Tiro* with seven 
two haro* gsross this week to esch. iBey finished with * 8-12 

j close out |tt regular stasqn and th* j m*r|t.
Bulldogs fgc* a pair of foe* out o f1 -----------------------------

wwn 1 Policy Baffles.
Turner Tqnighf

NEW YQRK (UP) — Heavy-

in preliminary competition 
B ' this ye*r hoesua* of *n Injury.

The H*FV**t<r*. who have npw 
won 22 of tl f*m*a this season, 
will face th* l-ubbock Westerner# 
tn Harveatfr Ft»ldhous« tomorrow 
night at | and thay taka on th#

Into Border 
Circuit Lead

P y  9
By ftflTK D  PRfcSS

partly because of his comparative

PUinvlew Bulldog# h#r# Tburs<|*y 
night.

Borger b#ttl*s Ani#rtUo'# 8#n- 
dies in AmkHIlp Tuesday night 
gnd closes out with the Palo Duro 
Dons thers on Thursday night. A 
loss by #ith#r P#mp# or Borgtr 
would Ju#t about tljminate them

By JOHN ORIFKIN i''showdown ' slag* With tb* big, from chsropionghip COp)p#titiop showings against Wayne Bethea
I'nltrd Press Nporta Writer ipoat-seaaon tournaments leas than T7># district title must b« dtclded of *fcw York, whom each fought

„  ' „ __ # month away. I by Feb. 2J. The state tournatngnt 1 tW*®*-
get T w a y '* V ith 'V »«  halr-rgismg Indian# of the B.g Ten. Ken-|'n_Au«tin ls .l*ttd Jor March 
•scape#

For th# ##iond straigtil g#roe, - , v  , .
th# nation', No I If am bar,ly ley. WMt«rn K#ntucky of th* Ohio
•voided di#«»t»r Saturday when .t y « n«_V- and _H»rdin - Simmons of **>* •***• "»»*t-<f‘ * * f  ft '« «r  t#*n> 
defeated Dug#. 71-71. on
Reams' two fr## throws -- — - - - - * . i a a a *  m u ___ -straight squaaktrs pql the spot- A4AA *ng « 4A 4*  •B*f*‘  ................

light for ths moment on North *r th# dWliwantre »lbbar» Cp'M'nb.a M Navy 70
Carolina, with .xp#rt* wondtrlng *" *•*»<*•■ ' ‘HMft W district «
Whfthar recent ellglbtllty loss** p4 j - Tha ipr«»«d »f Hftg, **•' « pl>' Cr^  H J » J W »  M
have seriously undermined U>e dat## may b# cboeap by rep Dartmouth 7| Harvard M
Tarheel, * r*>,eot*t|v** of tb* four wtnaMtg WPTP

6n Tuesday night. Carolina was school*. CftTOUn* TS Ptige 7*
forced into a double • overtime to At the present time, Thom _Vlrfinl* Richmond #i

The Hardin- Simmons Cowboy# 
Who awok# |p flpd tbemaelva# rid- 

_ _  „  . ing the Bord#r Conference basket
Weight - PonUnder lor# foUey^ qf j ^  crea( wllhout playlp<L u  , . ’  MU crest without playing * 
u L i * h t r ’v A r * "  t**ek*v,-h?  * ‘ * h‘ h league gam *. m #k« th#jF »uprem «

. M  tor championship tonight rounder with Howard Turner of , nd Tuesday night 
Brooklyn *t It. Nicholas Arena. |#n_  f  /  v - . , u

It will b# televised by DuMont ^  <H» W*d# th #
at 10 M p m EST ■ dangerous trek wastwartf, g vt#lt

Folley, 2 t .  ta favored at j , . j  ‘ hat proved di#a*trou# to T # » S #
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WARMING u p — West Virginia’s Hot Rod Hundley 
got off to a slow start, headline-wise, but his recent 
play has pqt him back in the top strata of college 
basketball heroes. The 6-4 Hundley's style combines 
rebounding, shooting and comedy- (NEA)

Southwestern 
League Seeks 
8th Member

Directors of th* Pass B South
western League in a meeting tn 
Midland yasterday voted to com 
pete ae an eigtit-t*#m baseball 
circuit this year.

The Roswell, N M member of 
the league was asked to turn back 
Its franchise and El Paso was told 
to relocate In another lfagu# in |* 
days or sell its playsra. San An- 
geiu, the 10th club, had trouble ear* 
tier in the week and dropp*d ouf 
of th* league, giving the Class B 
loop only seven teams.

The directors will choose from 
ai# pities seeking admission th* 
other member of the league. T 1"*# 
cities hav* not been named.

Only th# seven su»Hiring Jipeso
bers had reprasentative at 11) a 
Sunday meeting which was htld 
largely to Iron out the 140 . gam# 
schedule. Attending were G. F. 
(Pinky) Branson and Ben Vib|ock ' 
of Pampa, Art Howland of Plain- 
view, I at Stasey and J. O.* Cun
ningham of Midland. Tony York of 
Balling*), Thurman Tucker of 
Hobbs, C. F. Montgomery #nd Jo
dy Phipps of Carlsbad, Eddie 
Jones of Clovis and W. J. Green 
and Tommy Yates of San Angelo. 
Gre#n and Yate# ar* president 
and secretary, r#»p*cUv#}y, of tha 
leaguo.

League play start# on April |S f 
with 140 games slated (or th# sea
son It was decided that double 
headers would be seven innmgf 
each. The club with the largest 
opening day attendance will re*
( *lY# 1200 and ths city with th« 
largest attendance for the year will 
receive HOO.

second# left end tonight the Tar 
Heel# will be trying to make th#ic 

rf#pj record lt-4) when they vt#lt 
rginl*.
North Carotin# will be only on# 

of (ix major conference leaders 
who wlU see court action tonight 
us th# esg# season goat into ths

f Indiana Of the Big Ten. K e n 1"  *u»un is mr eurcn « ° »
I lucky of th# Southeastern Cooler- T*** <lu,rtc* *rb»"#r RJUft fao* R Q c L g f t K f l l l  S c o r e s  
;enc# Bisalfv Ol the Missouri V#l- ,w» eon|#r#no# rhgmpfons » ' , F r «

; ley Western Kentucky of U)# Ohio ‘" ‘K *  ^ * * 0*«‘ o f  thi, region In *y I NfTED FRERg
., Valley, end liardin • Simmons of ***• i*Ht,riftlftt*f # (oue-toafn j wA#Y

ths Border Oonferenc# all iS l  »>• ‘**qepam*0» »IMTlv»n« Win***# #f Oftnpecticuj U| Main# tl 
with ^i* taking th#lr record#. Rqi l w o V 4 4 4 A .  2-AARA, »- ^*nisius 7S Manhattan »7 
. . .  J :  .traleht .on ..k a r . oul the foot AAAA and « AAAA H»U#t be held Y*l# 74 Pfincpton SO

beat Maryland *»-4i, being aavad *a J»ff#r#on of Bl Paso pace, thy N C. St. M I Carolina *8 
by Kesrns basket in the fading i -AAAA racs. Abilene has a nar G*orgi» •< Alabama »2
seconds qf regulation Um»- 6n roF hold In >-AAAA, Parop* and 
Saturday, Kearns, who bad |o*t P°rg#r ar* h*ck *nd n*ck In Di*- 
l)it ball atveral t|mes in th# final trict 3 AAA A and Pply of F o r t

Louisville ll>l Toledo 70 
Venderbilt Tl Louiaiana St M 
Tulan* T* Oeorgl* T#ch 67

M lfA m T

GREAT BOLO

Wrwtlini
Tonight 
Aid Polio

he upset lightning that grasad 
North Carolina struck down four' 
of tb* nation’* highest - ranking 

Iteams Aaturdsy-
Soutbsrn M*thpdl*t (No 4) was 

upset by Texas Tech, *l-«7. when 
It wa* outacored 11-0 over the last 
flv# mtnutss. UCLA (No 5) had 
Its string of tl streiglit Pacific 
Goast Oonfsranc# v i c t o r i e s  

(snapped by Washington. *>■!*• »* 
T hr.. top match., and .  p I #■ Doug Smart l.d th# W  with SI 

throwing auction -highlight t h s  points; Qh*0 Stst# iR°- 1 *
March Of Dimes wrestling show at short in a closing rally and sur- 
ths Top o' Texas Sportsmen Club rendered the Big Ten lead to fn- 
tonlghf dlen*. M M; apd fllipol* <No. I*),

. All proceed* from the auction *>W T ' ^ J ^ * * * * '
•nd hall Of th. gate from th. »t- Oeorg. Bon S#H#. bpwed to Mich-

two minutes a* Duke scored e i g h t  Worth t *  thy 4-AAA A leader
straight point, to 35. T*-TI, stone-i Pempe * Ahockar* won thalr lath, Michigan »t 70 Illinois M 
by sinking hi* winning pair of (rts en«l *«th games of th# ssaaon ovyr Notre Dam# *# Lyjyola 111. 64 
throws with Juat tl second# r* th# weekend. Thalr record n o w  Bradley M Marquett# «* 
rn.mmg D n  Ro##nbluth had «t*nd. at M l. Th# Ibocker* b*,i Kan.>a* #9 Nebraska H
scored M point# lor th# T#rh#*is Shamrock', Irish Friday night, H ■' Oklahoma Qty M Wyyn. 52 
to keep them in front untlj then. ;5|, and won over th# Cfclldres# B Iowa 74 Purdue «

Virginia tonight represent# the tesm ITU  Raturdsy nieht Indian# l| Ohio Hat# 5#
first of sU hurdles still standing Coyt# Winbom paced th# Pampa Minn##ota 12 Mlchtfan «2 
between North Carolina, th# na . »  *quad in bo.h ga«o#, scoring ftRVTHWMT
Uon s only major unbeaten team. *• agalnet Shamrock and T#x. Q>rl#tian 7*
and a perfect sea»on. Two of them again#* (hlldre*. Bobby (iindorf Arkinj## *1 T#x. ASM 4« 
are with mighty dangerou# Wake ~
Forest, th# ft rat thi* Wedn##day 
night, 

th#

tendam e will benefit th# March of 
Dime*. Also included on th# pro
gram will b# local talent. Parson# 
bidding th# highest Will ba able to 
to*# pi«s. sing or d#nc# or r#- 
qu««t someone els# to perform.

Th# Pampa Shrtn# Club sponaort 
the wrestling program end It will 
be In charge of th# auction. Shrtn- 
•ra will tak# each bid as It i# 
mad#. PI## may b« tossed at any 
willing' #pect#tor or wr##tlar.

t>ory Funk and th# Great Bolo 
tangle on th* main event of the 
three-bout card. The two are sched
uled for # two-of-thre* fall#, one- 
hour time limit contest. BoIq re
cently whipped Funk In Amarillo 
tp win hla North American junior 
heavyweight belt

igan Slat#, 70-#4.
BOSTOR- 1UP) -  Bo#ton Ootleg* 

handed a touring larseli Olympic 
haeketball team it# flr#t d#f##t in 
thi# country. *4-M. Sunday In a 
preliminary to a National Basket
ball Association gam# b#tw##n th# 
Boaton Celtics end Pbll#d#lpbla 
Warrior#.

Fay Crocker Wins 
In Serbia leumey

Texas 95 Baylor SR 
Tex. T*ch SI SMC #7

WBftT
S C. 71 Idaho 19 
Stanford 10 Woah |t 62 
Oolorado 75 Missouri 70 
Calif, 82 Oregon At- 51 
Wyoming 65 Colo. A* M 48 
Brigham Young *1 tltah 77

85

MIAMI BEACH (U P)—The M 
MO fterbin Women'# Open golf W##htngton 90 UCL^ 74 
tourngment la getting to b# a h#b Awn(,».v'a Results
it for F*y Crocker and E*‘ «y B*r»- Rockhur»t 7* 8t Aqpbrose sb 

Mies Crocker, th* golfing ##no St. Norbert# 87 Plqtteville St 
rita from Montevideo. U ruguay , I Xayl#r (Q) 90 Loyofa (La) 82
won th* tournament for tha Third ----- ------ -----------------
Straight ' year Sunday, #coring * MEXICO CITY (U ?) —Raul (Rg- 
14S for 88 hole*. And for the fourth ton > of M*»ICo. NBA world
etraight year Mi## Berg, th# v#t-] bantamweight champion, floored 
*r*n profsesionei from St An- Bpeln'e Juan Cardena# io t i m e a
drewe. I l l , cam# in »acond only 
on# stroke behind.

Tied for third at 148 war* Betty 
Dodd. Louisville, Ky , and Marl 
lynn Amlth, Wichita, Kan.

Ann# Richardson, Columbus, 
Ohio, won am»t#ur honor# by beat
ing Wand# Aench##. Baton Roug#. 
La , on th# flr#t extr* hoi# of • 
playoff They tied at III *lt#r th# 
regulation 8# holes

laat night fori # knockout in the 
#ixth round of thalr non-title fight 
in tha Piece Mexico bull ring.

Cardens* was floored four time* 
In th* stciond round, three In the 
third, on# In th# fifth and two In 
th# sixth. Most of th# count# wtr# 
for eight or nin#. Th# bell saved 
him in th# third end fifth round*. 
But h# was counted out at 1:80 
of th# tlxth

Western (g-21 a wc#k #arli#r, gnd 
Will face Ancona State at Tempe 
(onight and mpve on to Tucson 
•gainst Ancona Tu##d*y night.

If the Cowbqy# could sweep hpth 
games, tbty would b« in tn en
viable position in the tlt|# battle 
Since all thr#e of th#lr remaining 
league game* ar# at home- 

Arison# (8 • 2), th# only other 
Club beside T*xa# W#*t#rn with g 
jitle chant:#, could enhance it* 

rospect# considerably by b#»tlng 
Cowboy* and th#Q whipping 

Arlxona 8t|t# at Tepipe on ggt- 
urday night.

Texas Western plays West Tex
as at Canyon Friday night in tha 
pnly other Icagu# UU. In oulsidl 
game*, New Mexico AAM plsys * 
touring Megiran teem Tuelday 
night and Western go** to Tega* 
Tech Saturday.

Laat week. Arizona bested Teg 
a* Western 73-52 and W**t Texag 
77-67, Arizona State dowped th# 
Aggie* 79-71 and We#t Texas 84

c

SMU's Hayes Picking Rice Owls 
To Dethrone Mustangs For Crown

By ED F<TB twp more game*. iltRn Arkansas, still entertain-
L’nlted press Sport* Writer I ° wU HH ftoad , mg a glimmer of title hope with

Coach Doc H»yes of defending! R ‘» Mustangs face Tegaa at its 4-3 loop record, entertain* Tul-
cbampion Southern MethpdiM fig- P*llas Tuesday night of thi# week sa at FayettavUl* in a noh-loop
urea the Rice Qwls should de- aI»d then rest until next week cont##t.
throne hie frpnl-running club for when they meet the Texas Ag : • s#turd#y night, Baylor visit# 
the Southwest Conference basket- ?'** *nd RIfif before winding up th# Aggies and#Arkansas drops in 
ball title and thi# may be the a* » ‘n*t Texaa CbrisUan and Ar- on TCU at Fort Worth.
>r#*k that tells how good a fore hansas. Th# Aggi# and TCU 3My  tnd Rlc,  ^ h  opened the 
< gater th# balding 6MU mentor g*m#s ar# at home- aecopd half rgee on victory note*
r#al|y Is Rice faepa its two toughest fo#s, 'eat week, $MU whipping Baylor

• The achedule la all in the Phtgid# of 3MU Itself, this week 83 76 and Ric# waltzing off with
Owl*' f*Vor " Hayea says 'tToo >,rl>en lh* Qwl* hlt th* rt,*d ► W‘78 verdlct ovar TCU- SMU 
they have some pretty capable * * * !" «  Baylor at Waco Tuesday,then wept on to blow an U-polal, 
reserves to spellP the regulars ^  tetl<rn hoB,« >ea4 {al! before T*xM Tach
While we re having tp Uce keyed- T9X*S °P Saturday night Tb#n, M 87 at Lubbock.
up club# every game with only > ' 7  mak« the tr«k to w^ aUe‘ j Kr8,>,, Lfad»
six men. Th#n, w#'v* got two v‘11« Arkansas next week The 8MU victory over Baylor,
tough game# on the road agalnat Pr*<»r to closing put at h o y #  cpuplad with a *5-68 Texas trimnph 
Rice at Hpuston and Arkansas at against 8MW and Texas AA1). overth *  Rears put TRiTTI*yo on 
layetteville." I SMU needs a Victory over Tex- Balor s titl# hopes which had

Hayes wa# cognisant of tb# f*ct ae. one of the most accurate- been on *n ev«.) keel with Ric# 
lhat his c|ub stand# 'at 1-1 to shooting teams in th* nation, the st th# start of tq* w##k. Tha Ag- 
Kice’s # 2' #a the two contenders worst way if it hope* to keep any gies, meanwhile, stunned 7*xaa 
bead into the second week of the daylight between it and the pesky 58-67 and then tn turn were hu- 

82 "and Hardin Simmon* whipped final half of th# acUedul#, but be Owls, while Ric# could ill afford 
Texas T#ch 73-52. | figured SMU would drop at least to log# either of ita testa this

week.

Finsferwald And Whitl Tied 
In Tucson Open Tournament

TUCSON. 41™ (UP)—Unspec
tacular, but oh. *0 steady, Dow 
Finsterwald, Tequesta, Fit . end 
Pon Whitt. 4i*m#d#, Cgltf-, an 
"old pro”  at 18, battled U out to
day in an U-hol# playoff lor th# 
Tucson Op#n golf title and 82,OOQ.

These yqung*t#r# fqqght • bril
liant battl# to tl# (or th* lead aft
er four rounds Sunday when spec
tacular BUI Caaper ) f - . BoiiUa, 
Calif., went ordinary #nd bl#* a

Hartford, Oonn , and Tom Nl#- 
with a 272

Joe Zakerian. Escondido, Calif., 
played in th# theesom# with the 
co-l#ad#ri, and won third - place 
money - * 1.200.

Ai Balding. Canadian PGA 
champion and Bill Trombley, D#1- 
las, Tax tied fpr fifth place with 
72-hole totals of 273, followed by 
Bob Harria. Winnetka, III., £d 
Furgpl, 8t. Andrew*. 111., Jqliu*

Aggie# Face TCU 
There are other game# mn tht# 

week's schedule, but they er# sec-

miliated by Arkansas 03-45 
There wa* little change in th# 

individual fcpring race as SMU's 
Jim Krebe stayed in front of Ray 
Downs of Texas and Dick O'Neal 
of TCU in both ##»son and league

endary as compared to the thre# scoring
big one# involving the jitie con Krebs has scored 453 points to 
tendtrs. Downs' 41 ovar the season and

Tuesday night, the Aggies and 16R to Downs' 137 in league sc
at Colic 1TCU get together lege Bt#-; tlon-

Weekend Sports* Summory

lead Ip the payoff Boroa. Mid Pine*. J4. C.; George

By UNITED I'KtSS 
Saturday

NEW YORK: Amis Sowell set a 
new world's indoor racord for lh* 
880 yard* by running the event in
1:50.1 before 16.000 fan# #t the 
Millroee Games in Madison Square 
Garden.

ARCADIA. Calif.: Terrang, a re
cent acquisition of the Poltex Sta-four-atroke

f°und. Blgham. Kansan City, Kane.: Art )>|e ran to a smashing victory in
But for the mis# of a four-foot \y#|) j^,, pocono Manor. Pa.; and the 857.800 San Antonio Handicap, 

putt on the llth hole, Finsterwald | Walter Burkemo, Franklin Hilt* 
would hav* been 82.000 richer. M jch r#ch with a 274. 
end he and Whitt would have been
headed fqf Ban Antonio today #n<1 
th# Texag Open with the reel of
the tournament players

MIAMI: 8ummer Tan. on a blaz
ing atretch drive, whipped Bards- 
town to capture the 860.900 McL*n-PARIS (U P)— Qeltnptts. the out 

Standing trotter lnrUi# history of non Handicap by three lengths 
European harness racing, won the

Finsterwald and Whitt poated *28,7gb International Grand Prig I PALM BEACH, Fla : Barbara 
72-hole total| of 2(9. U under par 
Casper shot a five-over-par 71, fol
lowing thre* great round* earlier, 
to tie for fourth with Johny Oleary,

Pole Vault Mark Ntxt/ Says Gutowski
NEW YORff (UP)— The 11 loot 

pole vault Will be. the next melor 
track end field "barrier'' tp be 
broken, teys Bob Gutowski of Oc- 

j  cidental College, e young men who 
I Duke Keomuk# end Rip Rogers Relieve# he cep do it. 

kettle in the 41-mtnute semifinal outowtkl # wiry, tl yeer-old 
match Keomuk# la making hi* ’ undf;, m id,  ih# best vault 
flret Pemps ring appearance. Tom- 0( „ „  |nd narrowly missed

* my Phelps goes sgsinst Leo (The MH,p f ,  world record when he 
I-lon) Newmen In th* opening . , g (e, ti lBrhM t0

v  ma,rh D,**y Davl5 wlu ba t h » tie Rev Bob Richards of t/w  An

smashed In the Mlllro*# Games 1 event. Those time# erased Mai
but Run Pelany of vi|(anQva, wRp | ° W r*C° rd* ° f 1:80,1
like run tq# mil# in ires then lour

d# Parle Sunday to complete an Romeck won the 39th annual Paim 
unprecedented "t  r 1 p 1 The Beach Women's A m a t e u r  golf
French mare also had won the championship with a 4 and 3 vic- 
Grand Prix df Amerique and the tory over Alice Dye.

ance* to win titles in the Nop{h 
American figure (luting champi
onships

SAN FRANCISCO The Visiting 
AIK soccer teem of Stockholm. 
Sweden, defeated the San Francis
co AH 8tsrs, 4-1. before 7,000 #8 
Balboa Perk. _ _ _ _ _  < 

TUC8ON, Arix.: Dow Finstefv 
wald and Don Whitt tied for first 
place at the end of the fourth 
round of the 815,000 Tucson Open 
golf tournament.

MIAMI BEACH; UrugWky's Fay 
Crocker came from behind to beat 
Petty Berg by one stroke and win 
the 83.500 Berbin Women's Open.

Grand Prix de Franc# earlier in 
the season.

referee.
Route begin at 8 15 p m. a n d  

th# doors open #t 7:80. Ticket# ere 
on tale at Modern Phermecy end

gelee (or the MlUreee title Satur
day night.

4

The way we're vaulting now
Will go on sal* at the 8portsman we'll reach 1# feet definitely with 
Club door*. Admission Is 81.50 for |n th* next two years,”  Gdtow*kl

said. "I hop# to be th* on* to do 
It and l  think maybe 1 oan ” 

Three world indoor record# F«re

ringside seats, 31 26 for reserved 
•eat*, 90 cents lor adult general 
admission end *n cents for chll- 
oren.

minutes, turned In an ordinary 
4 05.7 time In beating another 
four minute roller, I-eszlo Tsbori, 
in the Wenemeker Mile-

Olympic decathlon champion 
MUt Csnepbell of Plainfield. N.J.. 
broke th* world Indoor mark for 
th* eo-yard hurdle* by twice run
ning the event in seven second* 
(let That wot 9 tenth of e second 
better then Harrison Dillard's pre-
vioue record-

Arnie Sowell of Pittsburgh broke 
both th* 800 meter and 880 yard 
mark* with times of 1:49.7 end 
l:|6 k while winning the latter

Horace Ashenfelter of New York 
won the twp-mile run in 9 02 3. 
Reggie Pearmen of New York won

the Mel Sheppard 600-yard run in 
1:11, ant) Ira Murchison of Chi-  ̂
cago tied the indoor record for the 
60-yard dash with a 8.1 docking 
In the semi-final, after which he 
yvon the final in 5.2.

K IY $  M ADI 
WhIU You Walt

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Fostf.

USED TIRE CENTER
All Slees ~  All PHoe* Plenty Whitewall# 

Good Selection #t U !nehff9

HALL t  PINSON TIRS CO.
7*6 W- Foster Phone MO 4 85*1

WESTIRN
GUARANTY

LOANS
A U T O - FU RN ITU RE 

SIGNATURE
A

Ovtrdu* bills got you downf 
m. worry no fnorol Corn* in, t»lk oy#r

your financial proplsm* with u* 
. . loarn now * low-cost "Dsbt 3snsolidat|on loan c*n snabis you 

l« pay off all thoaa bills at snep. Loan can ba rapal# in stay In- 
■tallmonta,

Loom $10* $50, $100, $225, And Up
Wfitern Gugronty Loan Co.

123 E. KIM GSM ILL PHONE MO 4-48SC

Bead The N#W« nasslfled Ada 
I I I ...................... ...

Sunday
ROCHESTER. N| Y : C a r o l  

Heiaa and Dave Jenkin* elaged 
dazxling free s k a t i n g  perform

Look to Sut# Farm for big thing* .  .  .  Texas sire, 
that ia . . .  in auto insurance. State Farm insures 
ov«e 4,000,000 cars . . .  more then any other com
pany in the world. Are you a State Farm driver?

»  P ays t$ K»0W Ym  ST A lt  FARM Agm*
HARRY GORDON
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

110511 (Httru r̂ Hlgliwa.v) MO 4 SM1

W ith  I Knd th a t sn a p p y
toy! And look at all thoq# 
nice Hobbyt. Their Pop 
must stop at THE HOB*
BY SHOP-

% H O B K Y  
^  i l l O P

A  i ’ . S h f ’f >/ r ■
r  —-  , l  i ' l A M  . ,I U.ru rut l , . . . . /  v \

i  O h  - i  
I m o i  I  a • >•
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T hRU D IX IE 'S  
EFFO RTS  

THERE'S  A 
HAPPY REUNION

OF THE 
~ HEX FAMILYSTONI

— s e p a r a t e d
TWENTY LOjNS

YEARS f

B Y m  
CdlN CI-

Y E P — I'M  AN  " S P E N C E , 
AIRCRAFT WORKERS MISS 
DAD !  W I T H O U T D U G A N  
BEING PUNNY, SO i H ER E  
I'M WORKING IS  A
MY WAY F R O M l ’ FLYIN G  THE GROUND 
_*UP<'

FEMME

WE KINDA 
TH IN K 
ALIKE 
THEN

BUT FO R 1 YO U ,SON- 
WHY A o| LUNCH PAILH

CARRYMY
LUNCHDAOIN.

l §

FROM NOW ON 1
WON'T HAVE TO 
CONNECTIONS-

WELL
YOU WON'T

Mifc
PHONE C A LL  X  JUNIOR, 

FOR J IL L /  IT'S E L ) FOR 
CREEPO  AT _  H EAVEN S

LA S T / \  SA K E....

m

WIFTIE / HI/ .... BILL'S BMTTY ?  
G E E , WE'D LOVE TO BUT W E'RE \ 
ST ILL IN THE COG MOUSE FOR 
TH E MODELING TMING/ W E'LL ‘ 
HAVE TO CHECK WITM MOM/.

O N  S E O O N P  ;
w irriE . i 'm  s u r e  \
S H E L L  LETT U S  G O /  

W NAT T M E ?
'T

%

YOL/RE JU S T  DAR
LING TO A SK  M E, 
W IFFIE/ SA VE ME 

EV ER Y  D A N C E/^  „

K  BO Y. WILL ^7 
Z /? 3 Y £ 3  c  
7

M. \.(*fc« Ny*)**,. I«.

I

co

•-'t'f HOW bo YOU LIKE ) 
“  ^ MV W lF^ S

NEW FU P  COAT )=

>

§
V

g e e , h e r b , h ow  IT w e  b o u g h t  it
CAN SOU AFFORD )> -  ON THE
AN EXPENSIVE 
COAT LIKE 
THAT?

LA V -A W A K E  
P L A N

I

AND I LAV AW AKE NIGHTS) 
FIGURING OUT HOW 
i TO PAY F O R  IT

OUR BOARDING HOUSI with MAJOR HOOPLI

I 'L L  NAVE TO TA K E: 
TH ESE- BEAM'S ON 
THE W lN6,M AT& /~ 
A D M IR A L D EW EY 
16 ALMOST R EA D Y  
TO T A 6  TH E SPANISH 

F L E E T — H EA R D  
AMY ORDERS 

FROM T H E , 
e e iD 6 &  ?i

m ^ * e . A Y e :
/MORRIS5E//TH6

w o r d  is  no f i r e 
w o r k s  B EFO R E  TWO 
B E L L S / - -S O  T A K E  
YOUR TIM E — WHEN 
YOU FINISH THAT 
O lSH  OF MANY 
/M ARBLES, W E'LL 

GO  UP TO TH E 
TO P D E C K /

i
Th e  M A 30(2

W ILL MANE 
TO  PU T 

TH IS  I  
CH ARACTER 

BA C K  ON 
T H E  . 

T R A C K S /

I

|k\ /&ORRISSEV':?
' f i \ \  AT MANILA BAY

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. William*

IF IT WON' .
WHY CARRY IT 4 

DOWNSTAIRS WHEN 
YOU CAN DROP IT - . 
ON, WELL,  YOU'RE * 
LUCKY THEY WEREN'T 

’ ALL TOGETHER IN 
A GAG!

4

5O Q 0PU . BE^
READY TO 

LEAKE THE / AND ' 
HOSPITAL [SO RRY 
TOMORROW, V SEE HIM 

YOU SAY? \  GO, TOO'/

PROBABLY THE 
MOST INTERESTING 

PATIENT WE 
EVERfh a d  H ER E .. 

PSYCHOLOGICALLY, 
AN YW AY,

-

. THAT'S DR. JONES’>----------/  DEPENDS ON WHO
OPINrtON .H E AND /  WITH PO P? YOU THINK'S
COP ARE PLAY- (  WHY, THAT MU5T \  THE BA8Y/
ING P O K S? RIGHT V B E  L IK E  TAKING 

N O W . CA N D Y  FRO M

HOW W ILL WE 
G E T  HO M E W ITHOUT 

G E T T IN G  W E T  7
-MMM*

'4Hfe[n/  I | T> t \A  ' .
i i  I n ,  r i  l y .  Ill

M IS T ER , V 
W ILL you DO 
US A FAVOR 

9

I
A •»,

ixnt'Miz

M< N >ifto Sfa4*ra*s. 1

l ' l  I I I IV , 'Tl'l’l
I I , I Imil;

P M
1 5 ? ! ............

I N 6LA 0 6TFVE MET i 
TH- RIGHT KWOA 
GIRL VENUS W ILL 
COOPERATE WHEN 
HE GOES INTO 

, TRAININ

i
7 AN 'I 
L CAN 
'  TELL , 

STEVIE 
IS MORE'N 

JUST FONO 
OF HER.'

SO I  TURNED 
DAN DANDY'S 
*  7 5 0 , OOO  
OFFER DOWN 

—7 COLD,1

W1
r .'Z ie

HIS SHARE 
WOULD BE 
•  175, OOO... 
STEVE'S A 
BIGGER 
FOOL THAN 
I  THOUGHT.

DAN'S NESTING HIS TIME 
HANGING AROUNO TOWN f  
(MOD OLD HN088V MEANS 
MORE TO ME THAN JUST  
A MANAGER...NOTHING 

COULD MAKE ME BREAK  
UP OUR RELATIONSHIP .*

MY...YOU ARE Y  UM...LET ME 
WONDERFUL...I ) HELP YOU, VENUS. 

I ADMIRE YOU d  HONEY-GIVE ME 
MORE THAN ) \  YOUR HAND... 
EVER /  ,

< T

IA

NO AL. ON THE VJkJNT VOUC
STDCf BUPVtOOOWN.'OU 

'BORW.'WBrY STOOD ME ue 
r p T

I i
rD O .R frw O T K FO e E  ID  J  
LETT A SCWEMC BEXAICV- 
A U SH TET06APETW A 
SHtPFNG OPTON.IKOVLOWT 
MAPTHA W4VNE L W  TO KNOW 
T W 7

«*\

H E Y  P O P  C A f ,  
I  HAVEVOUC 
ICE SKATES9 
M xJ N E V E R

I-5F 'P M  *

MY SKATES' 
N O T ON 

V b O R  L IF E /

o  —

r S U T Y O U R E  
TOO OLD 
TO SKATE.'

T O O O U 7 ? 1
VDUN6 MAN,
I  CAN SHOW

V b U A T H lN 6  
OR TWO 

ABOUT SKAT1N?

I  WAS CHAMPION
F IG U R E  SK-SK -SK-^

&

CWHEW!) 
ev'RYTMINS 

VAC AN' SPAN 
C U S T O M E R  
APPRECIATE 
A C C E A A / 

STATION!

/

YOU MAY F ia  IT UP,
Gl v 'n or . .  .on c r o r r  
of o o u « E  I /— . —<; ff

•  IN I  >| w .-n» a>«»

T ★  />
D ID  YO U  <SIVE D U V E R )
A  C O O K Y  FO O  H -----
BR 'N < SIN < S IM - n  1 f  
T LFF  P A P E R 7 /

THE FALL OUT-

C A T C H IN G  
J  A  T R A IN  
V. IN  T H E  

M O R N IN G  
I S  A

S C I E N C E /
(d

A

E V E R Y  M O V E  M U S T  *  
B E  P R E M E D I T A T E D  A N D  
E X E C U T E D  W IT H  P R E C IS IO N  
F R O M  T H E  M O M E N T  Y O U  
G E T  U P  T I L  Y O U  L E A V E /

«((
H I

g 'b y e , d e a r .< W AIT, P E T E R . '  
Y O U  F O R G O T  

S O M E T H I N G /
T C  mrn

ins

W A T C H  IT  H O N E Y  - L I T T L E  
T H IN G S  L I K E  T H IS , T H R O W  
M E  W A Y  O F F  S C H E D U L E . . .  
Y O U  S H O U L D  B E  W A IT IN G  
F O R  M E  A T  T H E  D O O R  /

MAP AT ¥t .  WILL YOU OPEN THC
f*K5. R U PLCy^ S

; i
JU S T  AO I  1

s u o P c c r c R  
Oh. o n e 's  r 
A T P V X Y  
0 4 1 ,  
WOMAN

* THAT A  
W A L V J

CAOi
OUAU

I I I <1

G* I |

m

~ F u L L g q

D LD , THAY W j A r t r  ic U fT T  
c o m m o tio n  7  so  tm o s e  n s  i s  

r w e h e a r  i»  m e  k a l l ix a k *  "^v*  m ia m o  • *
SWARMING OUT OP TH* HOUSftl LUUADY! W*u .
ŝn ippiuo  UK* bloodhounds: must not

.PHiD M* Y|T‘

WOULD you y DUNNO..' 
R S C 0 6 H IX * ( TH*Y WAS 
THEM BANK \ WEAKIH- 
R o m * * ,  hvMASKS 
SHtBlPPT

h» h s h e r i f f :
WE FOUHO th at  
CARroCNISTHiCW 

IN TH- BARN

BEAT IT, I  SAlOl C A N T T  V EA H T WELL, 
YOU B E *  TM TRVING TO]YOU HJBgfr 

WORK N PEACE t  M  LAST BAL< FOR
Cu t e  a s p e ll , 

s t r a n g e r :

T "7

V JtLG  F R 'itV JC l  
T - n iO G S . .

... M W D ,
v o u e t v t ^ P E t t  
«VTC> V S f t U f S  
SIA O V JCY A  
« L L K .

F A V L tO R O

\
Y V R O D t ,  O H M  LiY A O W  

T K t  S l X X t S S  P IS  Pi
r f A v e u r  m c l l m o y  \a . a l l

ja* 4 ri -~ 4
9  H

WELL,IT'S LUCKY 
YOU FOUND THE 
DOG BEFORE THE 

CHAUFFEUR GOT 
-y BACK, PHIL?

\9̂ W;

I ’LL SAY IT WAS? IF \  
MRS STUFFINGTON HAD I
HEARD ABOUT IT, VOU /  
CAN BET IT WOOL D'YE \ 
BEEN THE FINISH OF L  

MOONEY*

you DON T SUPPOSE 
MOONEY WOULD BE FOOLISH 
ENOUGH TO TELL HER HIMSELF 
DO YOU? THINKING IT WAS 
QUITE A JOKE -THAT THE DOG 
WAS IN THE YARD ALL THE TIME?

don't worry ciancy!
MOONEY CAN BE VERY 
CUTE WHEN HIS OWN 

WELFARE IS

THERE'S SOMETHING 
THAT I-A H -F EEL  

I  SHOULD TELL YOU, 
AMIS STUFFINGTON 

-ABOUT 7WEEPLES?

PORTRAIT SKETORMG 
TCOAY, 6Mn.S / W *  
ARRAMGCP FOR TUT
Bo y s ' c o u m ssio w  fo

SEND US SOMEBODY 
ESPECIALLY INTER- 

ESTEO IN POSING/

\

A M ! UGRS Me
COMES MOW./

M is s  p a l l e j , p l e a s e  m a k e  
HIM Stop w ig g l in g  m is e a r s '

M

1 £

p < J -  "  _
THAT!5 JUST PLAIN 

; IM*ULTINC f
IMAGINE TME NERVE OP THAT GUV.,..

UJuLHh

\
1230

MOF
I  2»—Bi«i
I  Ju -W e  
7 OU—Lai 
7:05—Tr« 
i.io—w« 
7:30—1*1 
7 J&— We
1.00—T«)
*.U5—  We 
1:15—Mil 
| JO—  Hl| 
S 35—Poi 
V.uu—1*01

In DU—POI
y) SO—FTi 10:35—Poi
I I  .no—Ho 
11 ;U5—I ’oi 
1 Jim —Mil 
12:03—Po UJ:1 0 —Po
1 (HI—Goi 

00—'1» M » i_W (  
1:00—Wi 
( oo—Fo 
i ii5— Ko 
5 15— W i 
5 20—PO 
5 :45—Ee
* no— 8p
* 05—Po 
t 20— Ne 
v :00—Ne 
I  05—Ne 

10 im>—N e 
10 "5—Ne 1« SO—Bll

1 3 4 C

l> 31—Srt oo—Ki* o6—k :
1:0O—Bl
I I5r—K
« "0— Kl
• is— Sr
« l-i— Ia 

- I  4 — K7:30—M
7 IS—IK 

,, 1:10—W 
|n nn— fli 
1T05— K  
j | ;llO— M

...1J:*1—K' l l  -.a_ N  
II 51—V-

1 17 nO—SI
* O—K 
1 11—8  
1 *0—W
1 10—N 
T 45—K
I -a— P 
I 15—K
* *'—XI  on~P
* 15—R
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4«tb T H E  PAM H a  D A IL Y  N EW S
Year MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1957 7

t !  • '  h/ v x \ > '  I'/ . ! > / '  v \ \ V ( '  L// / / '.

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

( 2»—Sign OB
I J u —  Western A Gospel Muale 
7 0(1— Early Morning Nawa 
7 :01—Trading Poai 
7 (u— Waatarn A Qoepel Mualo
7:30—1 *0  Nawa 
7 IS—Weaiarn A Qoapai Mualo 
j  00—Texa* Weather 
a 05—  Waatarn A Goa pal Mualo 
g:lS— Miniatcrlal Alllajico 
1.30—Highland Headline* 
g 35— Popular Muale 
y ou—Popular Mualo 

ln.oo— Popular Muale 
in .10—Frances Hofaeaa Show 
10:3i— Popular Muale 
11 ,oo— Houaewlvaa Nawa 
11:01—Popular Muale >
lj iiO—Mid-Day Nawa 
13 03— Popu'ar Muaic.
U:10—Popular Mualo 
1:00—Goaool Mualo 
1 00—Two-O'clock Nawa 
;  oh— Waatarn Mualo 
1 :00—Weatarn Mualo 
« oo—Four O'clock Nawa 
4 :ii&— Rock A Roll Mualo 
6 16— Worker'* Nawa 
( 20—Popular Mualo 
6 45—Early Evening Quality Nawa 
I oo— Spotlit* on Hporta 
( 03— Popular Mualo 
( 30—Nevada Serenade 
l:oo— Nawa on the Hour 
I o3— Nevada lerenade 

10 (hi—Nawa oh the Hour 
10 o(—Nevada Serenade 
10  1 0 —Sign off.

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY P.M.
II JI—Sporta and Mualo Show
I Oo— Kraft Nawa 
I at—KPDN "N O W  
| oo— Bob And Ray 8how 
I 43— KPDN "N O W "
« oO— Fulton Lewie. Jr. Nawa 
4 is—Sporta Review 
f V>—Local Nawa 
( 45—KPDN 'N O W  
7 30—Meet the tVreallara 
7.43—Reavaa Nawa 

r, 7 :(0—Wraatllna 
to oo— Gabriel Header |0-n(— KPDN "N O W " 
j i oin—Nawe

. j j ;„5—KPDN "S O W 'i  
11 .ft— Newi Final 
II 55—Veepem 

• 17 '>«—Sian off
T U IID A V  AM.

• ft*— KPDN "N O W  
7 15—8 porta Roundup 
7 •*—Weather Report 
7 3ft—Newe '
7 45— KPDN "N O W  
I i._Robert F Horlalgh Newe 
I 15—KPDN "N O W  
I 45—The iloepelalree 
I im—Pampa Report*

Algerian Rebels' 
Bombs Kill 14

ALGIERS (UP) — Rebel bombs 
exploded in two packed foot bill 
stadiums and a movie house Sun
day, killing at least 14 persons and 
raising French anger to the boil
ing point. Five Moslems were torn 
to pieces by an angry mob at one 
of the stadiums.

» ’ 11 -V *»
Police said 11 persons were 

killed and at least 52 persons in 
jured, 21 of them critically, when 
bom be exploded In two football 
stadiums jn Algiers, sending Jag
ged splinters of steel and wood 
tearing through the p a c k e d  
crowds. The death toll was ex
pected to rise during the day.

Another bomb exploded in a 
packed movie house in Ouenza, a 
sm all village in eastern Algeria 
about 87 miles southeast of Con
stantine Sunday night Three per
sons were killed and IS Injured-

Two bombs exploded at El Blar 
Stadium and at the Municipal Sta
dium. A third bomb exploded 
harmlessly In the washroom of 
the El Bier stadium.

Deadline for Sunday paper Clare If led 
eda 11 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ade SilO ».m. Saturday.

The Pampa Newe will not be re
sponsible lor more than one day on 
errors appearing In this Issue.

Monthly rate: 1 1 .5b per line pel 
month In* copy cue.nee).

Minimum ad: tnree f-pelnt lines.

f e n e e a l

WE MAKE K.ET5
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STOKE 

111 8 . Cuyler Dial MO 4-1111

21 Mala Help Wanted 21 63 Laundry 63
WANTED

Two machinists needed. Excel* 
for right men, 

and dependable.

Special Noticas

lent opportunity for right men.
Must be sober

WE$T TEXAS EQUIPMENT
Co.

Ft. Stockten, Texas 
Ph._No. 1 _  Wrlt#_bor *27
WANTED. Rout,man. i Soft Water 

Service Co. Man under 30 apply. 114 
8 . Starkweather. , _ j __  ■

Ch r i s t i a n  m a n - w a n t e d
Lifetime opportunity, permanent or 

part time experienced church work 
,or "T ” work. Sunday School. Earn 

5  S88 meekly end up. Write fully. Box 
__|T. r-o Pampa News,______________

W ILL do Ironing In my home. (1.15 
-------[Leemixed pieces. 4It Hug, 

Mabry.
IDEAL STEAM uAUNDRY

Mrs. Rsx

STEAlt - a UNDRY 
bundles Individually wash-

ed. Wat wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 211 E. Atchison. MO 4-4111.

M IR T7B LAUJW RZ. «U1  Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Help-Belt. Your better 
things done by hand. Ph. MO 1-IH t.

[RONlSO DONE In my Dome, good 
work. Call Mrs. Edna Chapman,
105 N. Somerville. ___

WASHING 9c per lb. Ironing iL tt  
dosen (mixed pieces) Curtains a 
epeclalltyjll Malone. Ph MO 4-1111.

NOW OPEN. Lucille'e bath clinic for 
reducing end steam baths. Swedish 
massage. 314 K. Brown. MO 8-9044.

Co n v a l e s c e n t  home! special tor 
the mental disturbed. Fenced yard. 
Television. Claude.JTexas Ph. 40.

HICKORY PIT'Tavern barbecue to
fo or serve. Will deliver. Call MO 

-81M. 711 K  Gray. __________

Legal Publication

NOTICS TO CRSDITOR8 
OF ESTATE <YF CHARLES 
HERBERT CONNELLET. 

DECEASED

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Anyone knowing themselves In debt 
to or holding bills agelnst Virginia 
Day or Everett Day, deceased, please 
notify W , C. Eggleston, 8 IT Littlefield 
Drive. Littlefield, Texas, phone 295
R. X._______________________ __ __________
PAMPA LODGE 904. 420 W. Kings- I

S ip.
Wed.. Feb. It —  7:30. 8 tudy 

and Exa. (nations.
Tburs.. Eeb. 1 •— Sweetheart [ 
night. All Master Masons 
end their tv. : Invited.

AJ. Members Urge' To 
Visitors Welcome.

BOYS
WANTED

to sell poper* in rtowntown 
Pampa, Monday avening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

9 a m. Is Deadline 
for Classified Ads daily ex-

22 Female Help Wanted 22
CAR HOSTESS wsnted. experience 

not necefeery. Paid vacation, bonus 
plan, ap'tly in person Caldwell's 

_Drive nn.
Attend— WANTED unencumbered dependable 

woman to work night shift. Sse Paul 
Hawthorns st Hawthorns Cleaners.

WASHING & IRONING, family or In
dividual. Men’s clothing a specialty. 
3U1 Henry. Phone_Mrs. Everson. 

IRONING DONE In my home. |1 15 
dozen mixed pieces. 220 Tlgnor. 
Phone Mrs. J. T. Ray.

95 Furnished Apartments 95 103 Real Estate tor Sola 103 105
S-ROOM furnished apartment share 

bath, 914 E. Browning. Call MO
4 -m i .  _________  . . . .

2-K&OM modern furnished house, bills

W. M. LANE REALTY 
*  SECURITIES,

50 Years In Panhandle 
Foeter: Ph. MO 4-3641 or 9-1504

Lots

25 LOTS
105

paid, inquire 611 S. Somerville. WILL '  SELL equity In new 1-bed-
3" ROOM efficiency modern - = T - I  room homf w,,h *U n*w ' UrnUur‘ ' 

rnent, garage, bill* paid, 
only, $o5 month. Inquire
Kroat. M Q 6- 6IM. ______i

RIFELY furnlphed 2-room apartment l
bill* paid, mode* i. bachelor or Nice 2 bedroom home, good 
couple. MO 4-1116. 421 X . Weat.| “  “ “  “

couple' ***  K- Sumner, MO 4-2649.___

111 N'| I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
109 N Faulkner * *  Ph. MO 5-5131

FURNISHED apartments 36 and up 
weekly. Mill* paid. See Mr.. Mustek 
at 105 E. Tyng. MO 5-5306 

ATTRACTIVE newly decorated- T- 
room apartment. Private bath and 
entrance, garage and yard. 1116 N. 
Charles. ^

furnished'

64 Cleaning & Tailoring

APARTMENT for rent 
Bills pald._*07_N. Dwight.

2 -ROOM nicely furnished apartment. 
Close In. Soft water service. Bills 

£ 4  e paid. Adult* only. 412 N. Somerville. 
EXTRA nice I-room furnished down. 

HAVE YOU a double-breast suit? I lo« ’n apartment. Private bath. Prl-
Make slngle-5reast of It at Haw- vat* .* ? [ !# *  8 ** 101 Urown,n*-
thornk Cleaners. Lint free, cling free1.  MO 4-6621.
cleaning. 717 W . Foster. MO 4-4780. I-ROOM furnlelieed apartment, pri- 

™r r r r f  r r ^ r r r ,------ r r r ,  I vate hath. Inquire 3l0 N._GllespleL
M I-ROOM furnished apartment Bill*

1 paid. 112 X . Wells. MO (-5672.

___  .  garage.
on (Jordon St. 56,000. Small down 
payment. Shown by appointment. 

Have buyers for I bedroom homes. 
Small down payments.

LOTS FOR HALE 
Your Listings Appreciated

1  BEDk OOM house, north side, by 
owner. G1 or FHA or take up my 
loan. Call MO 9-9441 or 9-9447 af
ter 6 n.m.

Just wsat of LaMar School 
6600 to 11000 

Terms
JOHN I. BRADLEY

(U H  N. Russell p MO 4-7881

113 Prop.-fo-Be-Moved M3
irOB SALE— 3-room irlodern frama 

house to be moved. Inquire Adama 
Hotel.

114 Trailer House* 114

n.
96 Unfurnlthed Apts. H

66 Upholstery —  Repair
^FDRNJTdV * "  bY p AIRBD "

UPHOLSTERID
Joneey’i  New and I ’eed Furniture

529 8 . Cuyler Ph. MO 4-8691 VERY' NICE 2 room apartment. Ex-
Brummett's Upholstery &•'*’ ?. '& J5& Mv°

1918 Aicock Dial MO 4.7681

68 Household Goods 68
W E BUY USED FURNITURE 

Ph. MO S-6114

H?«J5 d 'JyT jin- til 12 noon. This is olso the
I mil letter* tentamentary upon the 
ppiete of Char I an Herbert Connelley. 
flec«a»ed. were granted to me, the 
.inderulgned on the 28th day of
uary. Vl»7, by the County Court of -)eQC)|,n e  for ocJ c a n c e lla t io n s .  
Gray ( ounty, Texa*. Ail pfTaona hav- , n . A . . ■
ing claim* agalnat *ald e»tate are M airvly A b o u t  P eo p le  A d S  Will

be token up to H o r n ,  daily
*w My residence and Poet Office Qncj 4  n. m. Saturday for Sun- 
addrtt* I* 614 North 'Yoat Street, -
Pampa. Texaa.

CARRIE LOLA CONNELLEY.
Independent Executrix of the 
Eatate of Oharlea Herbert 
Connelley, deceaacd.

day's edition.

30 Sewing 30
ALTKKAT16N8. repairs, 

bedspread*, draperies. M 
220 N. Oiliaapl*. MO t-l

slip cover*, 
is . id. Scott 
51*.

31 Electrical Service, Repair
FOR ALL Electrical Wiring and re

pairs call MO 4-4711, 1222 Aicock. 
Plain* Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34

Largei
la the

set selection ol used refrigerators

P AU LnCKt>8SMAN CO.
101 N. Russell

SHELBY J . RUFF

4-7311. John
Huesell _̂

f-^ROOM modern unfurniahed 
apartment. Bills paid. 
Dwight.

4 BEDROOM HOME 
2 Story, with full basement.V \

Desirable Location
Shown by appointment only.
______Call MO 5-5397
FOR SALE: Good 2 .bedroom modern 

dwelling Exletlng UI loan. >916.00 
for equity. BONE REALTY COM 
PANT. 114 B. Cuyler Street. '

Extra nice 1 bedroom and den on 
Hamilton, big living room, carpeted

NEW AND .USED TRAILERS 
Batik Kates

BEST TRAILER SALES
916 W W ilks___________ Ph. MO 4-125*
T R A lU th  ~HOU8 E for sais or renL 

Rent to apply on purchase. H. W . 
Waters Ins. Agency. MO 4-405L___

•57 MODEL.' 33 It fap il I10u.se trail
er, will sacrifice. See Edward J en- 
nlnge, Pampa Trailer Park E. Fred- 
i'lc, _ _ _  ■

MELODY * Homs T-alle"r House i  
bedroom. M -ft. for sale. Low equity.

Opal White. ( l. ude._Taxas. Box 558. 
o’ , Mt >DBL Victor 47 - ft. trailer house, 

11,000 cash for 13,000 equity or will 
trade for late model car See at 
Clay Trailer Park, space 17, after 
6 p. m. of after 12 noon Sunday.

97 Furnish#* House* 97
3-KOOM furnluhed house. Adults pre

ferred. Inquire 22S N. Nelson.

throughout, central heating, lots of; | ) 6 A u to  Repair, Garages 116 
closets. »5-ft. lot, $14,000; > r  ̂r  ^ ^ ^

L^rge 2-bedroom. N. Faulkner, $7,000. . ^ -H U K IL L  & SON
2-bedroom. N. Nelson separate din- ’Tune-up Headquarters for'P«rnpa~

Ing room, wood Hiding large gsrage, $16 W Foster___ Phone MO 4»<111
$8,000. Approxlmstely $1,400 down MAlON-Rlch Garage. Tune-up. Gen- 

Nlce duplex, double gsrage. North I erator. sUu-ter asrvica. 828 S. Ho- 
Faulkner. $7,500» Good terms. bart. MO f-9341.

320 acre* on highway 8 . W . of Cana- : FKuNT END service whoa) nalanc-

FURNITURB BOUGHT *  •J )  ___
*70 Cuyler________ Phone MO 5^*141 j. r o o m  furnished house with garage,

also l-rootn unfurnished house gar- I 
age and fenced yard. MO 4-6275.

I-ROOM furnished modern house fori dlan. 115 sera cultivation 51 acres Ing. tire truetng. Dial MO 6-6173 at 
rent Refrigeration, bill* paid. In- ! |n aoii bank, 34 royalty and all lease1 111) w , Klngsmlll. Russell's Oarage, 
quire Tom’i  Place K. Frederic.) | money. l-ex.s expires this year. If fou Can't 8top. Don't Start!

* SO—Staff Breakfast 
lift oft— Kraft News 
10:05 Oebrlel Heattsr 
1ft 10— According to the Record 
In-IS—Torstancs Bennett Show
10 30— KPDN "N O W
11 30—Ideal Food For Thought 
,2 >io—Cedrio Foster. Newe

• IS— llev. E J. Neely 

r i

9 T m n ip o r to t lo n 9
_______ i

DRIVa to Portland. Denver or Call- 1
fornla. One way Contact Amarillo
Auto Auction. Phone DR *3*16. |

1 0 Loaf X  F ound 1 0

LOST • mall brown dog near Miller-
Hood drug. Call V -l-3  2379 reward.

il : 15— Noon Newe 
ll In—^Weather Report

Television
(These programs submit

ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 

’ not responsible for program
changes.)

MONDAY
RGNCTV 

Channel t
7:00 Today
9 00 Horn* •

10  00 The Pri>
n : : i Kotn j>«r
f  1. J>0 Tio Tkc
u  ro It ftn;Id

Douj.li 
Be You

Artistry nn Ivory 
New* 
tVca'hrr 
tiou'dlq Tl-ouble 
Xe\v l i r . i .
All-Sli'r Tlisalre 
Ttniie'a'ee L> ill* 
Matinee nieali • . ■* 
Queen For A Oay 
Modern nom intea 
(.’oniedy Time 
Kamar ot llie Jun ;lft 
HanoM Jc.a 
Kay s Stolid-4Je,k 
Njt.i  
WcaUier
Te.-.os In Review 
N r Lancelot 
Rtnnley

Program
TUESDAY

■ a m m
CXUUllMl •

7:00 Today 
• 00 Homo

10 00 The Pric* Is Rlfht 
in :80 Romper Room 
11:00 Tie Tsc Doufh 
U :S0 It Could Be You 
1J :00 ArtUty on Ivory 
li :i3  News 
12:23 Weather 
I2:.T0 Ihiubl* Tioubl*
12.1.4 New Irtre*
I .00 All-Star Theatre 
1 SO Temies*ea Elmo 
;  v) MaJt.iee ’Ihraire 
r oo Queen l  or A Day 
;  14 Modem nmnCfit-s 
4 :0<» Comedv Tuna 
4:34 P.amar a!) the Jun|1* 
'i.01 Honest -If-- 
s on Hay * hporta L)c,k 
■ :1S N*v. a
S 2n Wcalher * _
f  vi Jini Buwi* m~“
7 U0 ll j  Suipi.a*
7 so Dr. Hudson 
S 09 Jen* Wyman 
S. » Kals*r Hour 
9 '* Wyall Karp 

10 til Bleak the bank 
j 10 30 N«wa 
10.40 Weai her 

110:30 Armcha'r Tli.'jtie 
12 00 Flgn Off

1 3  B u t in e t i  O p p o r tu n it ie s  1 3

SERVICE STATION *

SWEa.T '8  TV *  RADIO SERVILE 
TV Call* • x-m to * p in.

121 W Brown____ Phon, MO 4-14*4
TV Appliance & Service

3()» S. Cu/isr___________ Ph. MU 4-674*
tUtinu 6L V iJl.l v lgiUN r«p*lr *ervic# 

on any make or model, 10 to 26% 
savings on tubes and parte. An
tenna* *nstalled. Fast and reliable 
lime payment*. Montrysuejl Ward 
A Company. Phone m D 4-3211.

NEWtON FURNITURE
50* W . Fo«(t  Phon, MO 4-3711 !

MacDonald Furniture Co 91 Unturnlthed Houses 91
611 B. Cuylor Pl>oi», MO 4 -« lll  I ----------------------- ----------------------------------------
GUARANTEE!) Used K.lrigorator*, i  ROOM mod»rn unfurnl.hsd h ou „  

239.50 up. N. Faulkner Inqulr, (16 N. Som-
THOMP8QN_ H AR D W AR E. ervlll, _

I ROOM unfurni*n*d houi*. 815 
month. John L Bradley. 21IH N.
Russel). ___  _

^DR RENT: Unfurnished housed I 
ruams snd bslh. *10 month. 161 S. 
Faulkner

111.900.
Investment Property KILLIAN BROS.. MO 9-9841

Brake _and_ Winch Service 
4. CASH PAID for Used Cars. Complete

___Jm p s o n  h a r d w a r e
A Dependable Source of Supply 

fo* Your Hard ware Need s __
DON S USED FURNITURE
w . Buy A Sell U*-d Furniture

IIP W, Foster_______  Phone MO 4-4611
WE BOUGHT too' many machines 

for Xme* purchase,. Must pell someN.cchi-Ein* sewin* center, m i i q IA  Butineti Wonted 101AHam ilton. Phone Mo 4-7909.

10 apartments with garages and 4- LASH PAID for used Lars, complete 
room house, ail In good condition I automotive and radiator service, 
and well furnished on 160x200 ft. lot. Skinners Garage <& Salvage. Borg- 
Will pay a very good return at] ®r Highway, Mo 9-95U1.
140.000. j ------------ ----—^

A new commerofr 1 building with 6- j 1 1 7  B odv S h op s 1 1 7
year lease to major company.

Nice 8-unit apartment building in 
Lefors, only $10,000.

Quentin Williams, Realtor
316 Hughe. Bldg. Ph. MO 4-1513 1 2 0  A u ro m o b tle *  to r Sale 1 2 0

' FORD'S BODY SHOP
Cer Painting — Body Work*

623 W. Kingsmill, MO 4-4619

GU1IRN *  SON TV SERVICE 
Phone MO 4-4749 — 501 W. Foster 

TV Rental Seta Available
foi Reliable IV Service Call 
GENE a  DON'S TV SERVICE 

344 W. Foster Phon* MO 4-(411
HAWKINS RADIO a  TELEVISION >10 N Cuyler Phone MO 4-4621

re pairs all makes radio* ami 
917 8 . Barn**. MO 4-1154.

Fully equipped. Including 
pum ps, com p ressor* , p ressu re  w a sh , 
ing machine, cash register, candy - 8 u
case, cooler, etc. Good 4 room dwell- — -  - - — ■ .
In* separate. All on 90x149 ft. lot on C & M  Ih L E V I S lO N
Highway 161 Oood going bual------
I

Son« Reolty Company
114 8 Curler Street 

Phone MO 4-2188

at whoieaale. Thl* week only. 
MAYTAG, wringer type w**her. like 

new. for sale. Also 2 white enamel 
tub* 932 H. Franc-1*. MO 4-4941 

fo u 'S A T D  It- Cy. It'#* really a buy. 
Blue Lu*tre rug and upholaterlng 
cleaner. Pampa Hardware.

75 —  27x54 Ifvch Wool 
-Throw Rugs. S p « C i o I 
$5.95 each.

TEXAS FURNITURE
V REPOSSESSED f V  31.60 waek Fir* 

atone Store. 117 8 . Cuyler. Phone 
MO 4-11(1. _  j

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
103 8 . Curler J>hon* MO 4-4*01

W ANTED TO B U Y -8 mall grocery 
store. Inventory stock Writ# Jo, 
P. Montgomery. 4210 East 10th 8 t. 
Amarillo Drako 1-9291.

' Mr,. Helen Kelley. MO 4-T1M. 
Mrs. Burl Lewter. MO 9-9665. 
John B. White. Roe. MO 4-M14. 

Quentin Williams. Ree MO 6-6034.

103 Real ttror* for S*l* 103

104 W. Foeter .P h one MO 4-3IU
Ray's TV & Radio Service _____ - — —L_.----. . . . . .  ,

Feet — DepenUebl# FOR SALE: Hot Point Automatic , - r*V  lot
&81 8 . Somerville l*h. MO 9-9234; waahor. 3 year* old. Good condition.

$73. ('a ll MO 4-4917.
_ 36A H t o h n a ,  Air Cond. 36A (Jsh: d  Maytag wa*her. Joe Hawkins

1 5  In ttn ic H o n  1 5  — — --------------------------------------------- -— - .  Apidlence*. 143 W. Footer. MO
. r r r r r r r r r r r ----------------------------------| DES MOORE TIN SHOP | 4-6341._________________________________
FINISH High Bcnonl ^r graoo school Air Conditioning ~ * ’* yn* ? • ■ * , .  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - ' ■ ■ ■  ' ■ c - - . . .

at home Spare time Book* turn- 13*V w KtogemtU_____ i  h»ne MO <-2>ll M itc e lla fie a u *  6 9

- C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
Phone MO 4-3751 1ft* N Wynn*
EQUITY liTrbedroom house for sal*. 

Fenced beck yard See 404 Lowry, 
MO t !!•">

OWNER will tell equity In newly dec
orated 1  Iwdroom house, large corn
er lot. cer port. 11*1 Vernon Drive. 
MO t 6* * ! . ___________________________

For Sale by Owner:
home
Ratabliahed

trees and ahruba. Separate apart
ment and garage.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pjmpa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

C V a w  u  i  w u i s to Pay

lehed Diploma awarded Htart 
where you left arhooL Write Coliim-' 
hi* 8rh«wt, Rog 1614 Ami-illo. T X̂

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1317

38 P aper M u r.g m g

I f t u d ' at h«*ii»e in 
IlffJ  I 'X tx  furni*5irt 
I %«l Low iiiunlhlv 
! sDMtluat♦•* tui't* rut

M > I l
Fo

p.*re lim e. R tand- 
I D iplom a a w a r'd- 

p.».vme*«t«. ( Jur
ied  «*\ er *'ol*T >-v n ih f i ' colli M  

t i l l . ,  Me l*o»- In fo rm a tio n - w rit*  
\»vfruai|- S' hlM'l. ITepi. X. I \ 0  Bo* 

SmaHiln. T exa*.
BK«ilNXBRS • “uevialtt in pikho

w j ndt'A". Call MO for infor-
I ^ i w l  loll.

17
LUP.IER8 

(. • port e -v  
1 ap’v»

m « » •*-:*9‘*i

PA ieNTING am! Fapet Bi'iglng 
work guaranteed Phone MO 6 62o4. 
F. K. Dyer, eou N. Dwight ^

40 Trontfer & Storage 40
Waienouse u  Transfer

v-ue wile C*t E ver.-her*
317 1' Tyng  Phoi.a MO 4-4:21

Buck's Transfer & Moving
A iiyw iter*. 610 *5. GliUr*v>e. MO

MIRRORS
All r>mrt fhi-nw : ‘n*m awax hf*<au»e they 

u*v* * f\*w l^ i w- drr'otate liiem
with n«ld life arene. land painting In 
nil*. Muriel went* for home*. 

SIGNS OF ALL KINDS
All Work iJiiKTHine^d

HAROLD CLARK, Artiit
A R T IS T IC  SIG N S A N D  S C E N E R Y

Mi I 9-9112 1  P*mpii. Trx«*

Ideol Locotion
90S N. 8om«rvtlle — SIO 4-40YI___

*^G AU T IN8URANCE AGENCT 
Perry G 7 .,k , tl»ut Real Ketet* 

i*7 N. Wrat MO 4-6411

FOR SALE
2-room house 
deri>rai H  
prl* e $".#100,

on
with i»ath. 

6e-ft. hw.

InO# t * h

69-A Vacuum Cltanar* 69-A

R»ian*e approx^matel> I- 

< '§ II er 8 e t

aenly

Total

(Irtwn,

m onth.

Cosm etic* 17
>.U-A M or.nq *  tiaulin# 4 0 -A  s e -  i b ,  ...»  n»>dei K IR B Y v a c u u m

C L K A N K H  today All m*W«* ined  
’ sxx f>wp^r* 61? S C uyler. MO 4-^990.'iiuM^'Ci. bitting n.Ttl nauliiig 

or call
i sm f* 1 1 c n 

idlth Bhn*,

• tiv% * ring *
MO 4-M:»i llov  F i

home or

18 Beoufv Shoos 18

8:00 
^  i )  
» no

Twenly"- On* 
b runlicr
Sheriff Of Cochis*

M IIA  IV

9o0 
10 CO

HiSlutay Patrol 
t Search For Adventtif* 
News

I hannel I*

fu JO 7:00 Good Morning
10 40 Wcatlisr 8 no Captain kangaroo

ArmchAlr Thealte 9.00 Garry Modi*
12 00 Sijn Off 9:.",0 Arthur Uodtiey

- • -- ----- 10.00 Cartoon Time
htn.VTV 10:15

10.30
Arthur Godfrey ,̂ 
Strike It Rich

Chunnri It) 11 :00 Valiant Ladv
7.00 Cooil Morning 11:13 

11:30
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow8 :00 Captain Kangaroo M :15 Children** Cartoon Hour

9:00- C any Moore 12:30 As the Woild Turns
9:30 Arthur Uodljey 1:00 Our Miss Brooks

10:30 Strike It Rich 1:30 Hou.'S Paity
11:00 Valiant Lady 2:00 Big Payoff
11:18 Love of Life 2:30 Bob Crosby
11:30 8earch for Tomorrow 3:00 Brighter Day
tl 48 Children's Cartoon Time 3:18 Secret. Storm
12:30 A* the World Turn* 8:30 Edge of Night
1 00 Our Miaa Brook* 6:00 ‘•Don’t Gamble With Love”
1:30 House Party 6:30 Little Rascals
2:00 The Bijf Payoff 5:48 Doug Edwards
7 '30 0 00 Weauier Vane
8:00 The Brighter Day 6:05 World of Sport*
3:15 Secret Storm 6:13 News — Bill Johns
8:30 The Edge of Night 6:30 Name That Tun*
< :00 -Nine Glrle" — film 7:00 Red Skelton
8:30 Little Raacala 7:30 The Brothers
8:45 Doug Edwards 8:00 To Tel] The Truth
8:00 Weather 8:30 TV Reader'* Digest
8:05 World of Sport* 9:00 284,000 Question
8:18 New* — Bill John* 9:80 Dick Powell Show
8:80 Robin Hood 10:00 Newe — Bill Johns
7:00 Bums k  Allen 10:10 TV WeatherlacUi
7:30 
8:00 

A « SO 
9 :00

Talent Scout*
I Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Dr. CJirietlan

10:15 "Shadowed'’ — film

Classified Advertising
• M Star* of Grand Ole Opry

10 00 Newt — Bill John* it an investment, not a
) 0:10 TV Weatherfactt costM l* "Life Begin* With Love”

j*  :

C IT Y  IIE A U T Y  S H O P  m v itrs  >.m r 
nllrunifr Pertnanenla *i»et ; >1, 
r .  up M l ,S ler .M ir 4-2H 4.

OK T '  O C r .next permanent et 
-Vk>let*», S mmpiMi. an ill’Rli
nDlirg. 107 W . Tukf MO 4«7l9t. ^

 ̂P i:iiM A  N'K.NTH 97^60. (>t»rn exe**y Sa 
• 'all M#> 4-t;n7<* toe .ipp dnlmtut.
Ig.-»«lat- brauiV Simp. !• 2 * *

I I "  ! ’ r’  ;.M A N , 'N T S  now  $7 V». OnAn 
S* ApDolntm4n(' aft
er 6 p m. v sell «\aya. Vogue fieatiiy

Sole* Peoole

%N\K\

PER MONTH
Increasing To 

$ 1,000 Per Month 
And More As 

You Learn.
Rqoid Promotion 

To oupervjsor And ’ 
Sales Manager 

Possible.
A

We Train You.
This is o National Firm, 
the original and largest in 
a field which has swept 
the country in the last 10 
years. We want more 
men who are dissatisfied 
with present low income 
and want to make more 
money. Sales experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Must be willing to work 
and learn.
For appointment call Mr. 
Morris E. Smith, 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. Sat., Sun., 
Mon., Tues. 9 o.m. to 12 
noon. Pampa Hotel, MO 
4-2577.

Ltli U H i l r  d o  >our hau ling  W a ara 
q u ip p e d  t<» haul an yth in g  a iytim t. , 
v:.!> £ ijjrnv r  inn#

VAN DOVER
LIVESlOCK HAULERS *
Die) MO 4-6321 nr .MO 4-82M)

541 S Luyler, Pampo. lexos

> 0 M u ce o l In jfrum rnH  70

PIANOS
B l'IN 'E T R  C O N SO L E S . G R A N D *  

Weil kimwn makr‘ -. Term* to ault- Al- 
*o IlfMii to nuy” plan.

W.1LSO.N P IA N O  FA LO N  
8 lilo* !;* K. Highland 4*rn. HoapUaf 

l? * l  WI 111* l-m  P honr M O 4-C471

41 N u itc r y 41

d A m  cu i I 'l h l i  in my nom * $1.2) per, 
day or Jac par hour, (ill N H obarL  ' 
M r* M a. IL'IlUam*

\ v I lX  b a b y  sir Th m y honn- day or  
hour. xia> UI !»uur. bOa
N Hi)f an . Gall MO

43-A Carpet Service *
411% Uft op C*h p t A. upiiulstiry - Iran- 

ib 2 V .ork  g u a ra n ir ft i <r .t »;ug 
'r ia a n a ra . MU 4-S?$i» »*r M o  «*39fi2

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

MD 4.J79J

L V. Groce, Real Estate
>'»>•-. I ' m >>»> ( i i i  M n M H
W ILL TRADE level) 3 h»urv»>m hrlc k 

fr*r tvnaJI+r h*»« In g<»od loiafion. 
Sf# 1 .*#».’• \Yil|l«ton

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

and g a ta g t . D u ncan  St.

2 0- A Piano Inrun*

2 bcdr»x>m
J i.'io**

fiot'll ? hc«il**Mim. 
DM --r o o m  hOO^‘ 

htrta. 44.»#»
I ja .g a  ?-bedrutm i 

70  A N u r 2-'j»tlrcMjir

K. Fi -her. 
and ‘

i
lot. Ro-

4b jlirunbei » •40

FauilkfiFi. $7bn<». 
N. Slarkw f?ath«r.

____  $1 M)1 down
in i if >1111 t*'.* J or 2 iirm* modarn houM

Tifla I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Com* in Today and Talk It Over 

W ith  U t

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

3 Bedroom Homes, 2 Baths
For Sale by Owners

G L Carter — MO 5-5878 
Roy C. Cnbbs — MO 4-8866

l- B - R - H u g h c *  S trrp t , now v a c a n t ,. 
po**r rioti with

?-K -R -w Jth  Idrg# Sack serfened  In 
por.-li, i*a*in«IiHn

! - K- H- :it<ai*had raragr. fpnrpd bn<'k 
yard, So. 4’hrl.«l\. $l.o#m will hanCU. 

*^*.tni nic*- d u p (r\. N orth  \V>niif_, 
r H -fl- Dlun’ hcl for hutohuiilc n u ll  

♦ i 1‘ ufI Kin «
.6-unlt mol*l at Bnydar, Tlxa>, $-.0h,• 

par unit .w ith ' good  h a v -o w n
w a tcr j.ita m . No c ity  u*v<ml AV4II • 
ron *idar aoma tr*d»

Dial fug* uradrd and anu'r '4at*<t 
I > . Mk» 4 Mil A 1-l.Via-

B E FERRELL
1"9 Froit/  PUoti*» 4-illl x u;;.„g

FOR SALF: *50* equity In 7 bedroom
how e. 1117 Varnon Jirlvp. Pay- 
mantR 980.?8 month MCi 4-1.73?

64 PONTIAC 4-dr. Clean, rood con- 
dltlon. $800 equity. Call MO 4-4242,

Je n  k in  8 g a r a g e  a  MOTOif*fcb.
Used cars end parts tor .*1*

1423 W. Wilke ■ MO 6-517*
REEVES O L D S '*  CADILLAC 

Sales A Service
833 W. To*ter Phon, MO t  l l l l

JO i^rA YLO R  MOTOR Ctt 
We Buy. Sell and Trade

1100 W . Wllk*_______Phone MO 4-6921
I W# Pay Cash for Good Clean Cera 
1 CLYDEJONAB MOTOR COMPANY 
1300 Aicock__________ Phon* MO 6-610*

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.‘
; Imperial Chrysler. Dodge. Plymouth 

OIBSON MOTOR CO. 
ttodebaker — gales — Service 

200 E. Brown. *t. MO 4-MJI*
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

IIP W. Foster Phone MO 4-4664
Pa m p a  USED c a r  l o t
We Bug. 8ell and Exchange

Phona MO 14441
C C. MEAD U0KD 
1950 PI> m outh  Club Coup* 

tV9. E I;r»»wn Ph Mo «_4781
iXQUlTT In *57 F -.d  Fatrlan* FdC 

*
TEX EVANS BUICK CO

i n  N O r t r  P h a se  MD i-tUTT

121 I ruck* • T racto r* .. 121
TRACTOft with loader for *ale. 9?0 

I j*. Bmi lie*. Mi * 4-2772.

124 Tire*. Accenorie* 124'
~ 'b ~ f ' ^ o d ricT T s t  o rF "
ift« S. Cnylrr 7K» 4-".131

WANTED
T ried  Gou Nrta. RatTre, Wneti- 
Ing M«<-hin**. rircfrlr Apr li
en' i, B ffH c rrato -v  Fr.-rr^ra, 
Otifh-ard 'l e t i D ,  Pna rr l ,t »  ,  
'fn>v»r». Air C n n l't '-n er*. Rl- 
ryrlr*. Gun*. P i m f  7 nnU or 
any Hem In ne-d of R naira.

R iif vatir* in lorl.yy or 
ca'I 'or ■ Free Kftl mate.

AII work end parts - ’tiram -ed . 
<’•11—

M o n t g o m e r y
Ward Co.

S^Rvic* 0*^*RTM|NT
PHONE MO 4-3281

It' eutirnl Eveigreen*. Slirube. : rrr* 
bell bpeuiels — Bruce Nnr.rrie* 

v-— > m * w .  «K“, .Wui..'.'il. Take*
‘C A U K H tN IA  nee liurne- Hardy 

r'erareen *hiub* ami trnr... Untbr 
.N u r»A ). lSni N H o lia il. MO 9-5*IM.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  A i ruairm y ----------  . . .  . .  L
1 'om .T . ~3I) > car* i.> II >i*4r. Call On * toadnmm mi A lcw .k . 
I ll: ::-7ft.‘>:. B urger. T exa s . H o u i*  l:> .lle*. 1*36 m>al-l.

- - -  -  -  6e»« d o n n
71 i _  Bicycle* 71 Uxtr* ni>-#

bedroom.

Or.,4^1 oOleS, aaptic tanka cleaned. 
O L» ‘ "aeteei. I*d6 i.'»*me«. 1’ h 
MO 4*4099. 1

*18 i'U L  I'AJtik# *  i'UUU*
rumped end cleaned. New modern 
w m if^rvfi F»»*iv Irsnred  a r rt • ^nd 

etl. Phone MO 4-4141 Builder* 
PnimMng Co 636 8 . Cuyler

50-A (ianeral Repair 50 A
i STOl'ES and a alt heater* repaired 

and **ei viced. MO 4-3177. Work 
guaranteed. __ ___

HOME REPAIRS
NO DOWN PAYM 1NT 

5 Year* To Roy!
Need to odd a room, 
cloiat or porch? Time 
to paint and repair?

Call MO 4-4791 for FREE 
Estimate*

T. W. ODEM
GENERAL CONTRACTOR  

917 S. Nelion
50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop

2 -h* drum** fully • arp eled . 
M ^ ^ ^ ^ 2  Irirgn Ini. V\ llli.*; on $I4,L.>'I

\ IK tilL  S B ICYU L U  R K P A IR  S I lu P  R ite  * lieUruum m id "iKm: .a tb e tw l 
New tunJ lived p a n t  for all make*. liv in g  i«»om, a tta in e d  garage . N. 
R e -b u llt  bike* for  *»ale o r  trade. Fnitlkiier. 910.aoo 
112 S. Starkweather. MO 4-3420. I^arge 2 bedroom and den *ki.aeh-

75 Feeds & 5ee<it 75 !o"<i * buiraom. n . Gray, iivhi.
FEED SPECIALS ;J20 a< re* fa rm . 3 m ile* <»f Paniita,

M ilo  c h o p * ................................$2.6« c u t .  on p avem en t, fo r  qu irk  »a le  $90
per

chop*
10V" < w l. Iota Ml ................. ............  92.50

El K ane ho Drought Cube*
TUBB GRAIN CO.

KiiiMAtuill, Yc^u..
SPKi 'IAIa tvBV*48 Cockrells arriving Running watet. down or mil

each week. Hundred, .lame* take 4 dr > mom as down payment.
6 “ ' * ■* ‘ ...................

\YF

10 acre* close in SleOi*.
Good 190-acre improved stock 

farm. Wheeler County

RELIABLE PARTY
Service o route of C ijo rette  Mochine*. No telling 

or Soliciting. Route establiihed for operator, fu ll or port 
ffm e, up to S200 per month to ttort. $900 to $2,000 
cash required, which is secured. Please don't waste our 
time unless you can secure necessary capital and are 
sincerely interested to eventually operate o $20,000 
net annual business. Give fy ll particulars, include your 
phone number.

W rite Bell Merchandise, 7307 Olive St. Rd.
St. Louis 5, M o ____________________

d. .«2-' S. Opa b»i. MU *»-5651. 
LAV£ Ut* IjA't 20% * niti'KPiicy . 

cu b . lo  o ffa r Jainev Kc#wi Sm r«, 
622 8 . OttJtn t . Phon* MO 6- 6I.U,

80 RdH 80
ANGKL fluh 60c. Black Gold flah. un- 

derivator ulaniH. Compl#t« lilt* of 
supplia*. Aquarium 1314 Aicock.

Gl LOAN AVAILABLE  
On 2 X 3 BEDROOM 

BRICK'HOMES

•1 Poultry
FOR BALK or trad*. 2 pair of two- 

year-old p«aco> k« Top O' Taxax 
Turkey Warm. Call MO 4-J017.

Lott of Floor Spoco
Q*t a horn you'll b# praud td own. 
Low down payment dn Convantldnal 
Loan to*.

P

84 Office, Store Equipment B4
RENT lata model typewriter, Adding 

machine or calculator by day, week 
or month. Trl-CUy Office Machine# 
Company. Phone MO 6-6140.

90 Wanted Fa Rent 9*

ELSIE STRAUGHN
515 N. Summer

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phon. MO 4-1*31 or MO 4-3503

FURNITURh. *n* caDlnat* built to W ANTED TO RENT 
ordar. Repair, pickup. Ph. MO 4-9*60 
Harold's Cabinet Shop. 1111 Wllk*

By permantnt' SPECIALS

51-A Sewing Machine Service
SALES 1b SERVICE on any mak* 

sawing machine* and vacuum clean
ers. Bvare Machine Oo., 70S E. 
Frederic. Ph. MO 4-1135.

FOR RELIABLE eewlng machine ra-

lamlly. 3 bedroom unfurnlehed I bedroom modern 13500
houea. north aide, can furnish ref- 3 bedroom 90 ft. frontage, good
arence Call Don Rupert at 8IC. loratlon $11*0
MO 4-3477. I 3 bedroom end haeament, doublei garage, good buy.

92 '  Sleeping Rooms 91 woVh*rth*n‘£omick hom' , Borth ,ld*’
Biielneaa acretg* and Income prop.SLEEPING room*. Complete aarvlc*

r;sad.

ipii
by weak or month 3ftl W. Foster. 

Hllleon Hotel. MO 4ai16
air. call 4-4692. All work guaran- i iEf>ft(V)M for rant. *9* W . Francis.

MO 1-5(39.

arty.

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
4N Crest A r e  I*hon» MO 4-TW*

SEE IT TODAY and TONIGHT 
"THE HOME WITH A HEART"

1108 CRANE ROAD 
NORTH CREST

THE MOST HOME THE LOWEST COST 
Sensibly Furnished By

FOSTER'S, "Heme of Distinctive Furniture"
This homo with o heart and many more heated end 

lighted for your visiting comfort.
HOMES OPEN DAILY T I L  8:00 P. M.

30 Years To Pay —  FHA and VA
EASIEST TERMS —  TRADES ACCEPTED  
YOUR HOME'S READY IN NORTH CREST

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT C0M Inc.
has Bid
4-321^

Hughes Bldg North Crest 
MO 9 9342
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Ike's 'Blank Check'
h ■ -’---- --- - . ’ •»

Authority Draws Ire
r~ WASHINGTON (UP) — Two 

Democratic senators charged to
day that Prefcfflent Eisenhower is 
seeking ‘^Mank check" authority 

)  in his Middle East resolutioh to 
wage defensive war without con
sulting Congress.

Sen. J. Wijliam Fulbright (D- 
Ark) said in a Senate speech that 
the President’s request is "un
precedented” and that if it is ap
proved, "naked executive power 
will rule the highest and most 
fateful interests of the nation.”  

Fulbright proposd that the res
olution be ditched in favor of a 
simple statement by the Senate— 
without force of law—that it will 
“ support the President’s policy of 
opposing the expansion of Com
munist influence in the. Middle 
East.”  )

cy oil program for Europe, said 
he saw no “ real reason”  for the
recent increases.

Farm: Democrats planned a 
drive in Congress to increase the 
soil bank program by as much as 
$900 million. The increase would 
be specifically to provide casb 
payments to farmers for keeping 
land out of use. Soil bank pay
ments now are limited to $130 mil- 
liop annually for this purpose.

Refugees; Rip. Francis E. Wal
ter (D-Pa) has charged that 6,200 
Hungarian refugees to enter the 
United States were Communists. 
Be said they were the first batch 
Qt refugees passed by U.S. refu 
gee relief administrators.

Walter Biery
The President has asked for au- j 

thority to use U.S. forces, U nec-1 _  y «
essary, to combat any Communist
aggression in the Middle East. He 
also seeks authority to spend $200 
million in available funds as he 
sees lit on economic and military 
aid projects for the area.

Sin. Joseph C. O’Mahoney (D- 
Wyo) said that the resolution, as 
written, would' “ break down the 
system of checks and balances” 
on presidential authority set up in 
the Constitution.

In testimony before the Senate 
Foreign Relations and Armed 
Services committees, he proposed 
a series of amendments to require 
the President to confer with Con- 
gress before committing U.S. 
forces in the Middle East and to 
report, on the reasons he wanted 
to resort to military action.

O’ Mahoney also proposed - strik
ing out the "blank check" eco
nomic and military aid features. 
.. .Other congressional news:

Trade: President Eisenhower 
sent Congress a report recom
mending U.S. participation in the 
International Organization f o r  
Trade Cooperation. The report

A former Pampan, Walter E.
Biery of Tulsa, was elected vice- 
president of the Mid-Continent 
Pipeline Company, a subsidary of 
the Sunray" Mid-Continent C o m  
pany.

Biery was employed by the Sin
clair Oil and Gas Company in the 
Pampa area for a number of years 
and was a chairman of the local 
API chapter for one year. While a 
resident of Pampa he was active 
in civic work.

He married Dorothy Doucette, 
daughter of a prominent Pampa J g f y j ^ e s  T o d a y

Agent Tells Of 
Legislation

Harry Gordon, local agent f o r  
the State Farm Mutual Automobile 
Insurance Company, said today he 
had been advised that legislation 
had been introduced in Austin that 
would permit Insurance companies 
to offer safe drivers a lower auto
mobile Insurance rate.

The bills that would permit this 
are Senate Bill 26, and House Bil 
ere Senate Bill 26, and House Bill 
County, and Rep. Reuben Talasek 
of Temple, he said.

Gordon said that all insurance 
companies under the present sys
tem must charge the same rate 
whether the driver is careful or 
careless. This is known as the sin
gle (or uniform) rating system.

This system, which in effect 
makes the safe driver subsidize 
careless driver, would be discard 
^i and in its place substituted a 
flexible rating system that would 
allow companies to charge rates to 
fit their operations and remove the 
present penalty against c a r e f u l  
drivers.

"Many economically operated 
companies in Texas are in a post 
tion to charge lower rates, not only 
for automobile but other types of 
casualty insurance and s u r e t y  
bonds, but the present law stlpu 
lates that fixed rates, with prices 
set by thV State, must be charged,”  
Gordon said.

He urged that anyone in t h i s  
area who is Interested In having 
this legislation passed should con 
tact his Senator and Represents
tive.

Guy Farrington
family.

U. S. DRAFTS
(Continued From Page 1)

thing. Others taking Othe anti
sanction position were Sen. * lex- 
ander Wiley (R-Wis) and Senate 
Republican Leader William F. 
Knowland of California.

The question of the Suez Canal 
was expected to precipitate evan*\a

was the first required by law on a more severe crisis when it o p $
the operation of the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and . Trade 
(GATT). Mr. Elsenhower said 
present U.S. trade policy "fur
thers both our prosperity and our 
national security.”

Israel: House Democratic Lead
er John W. McCormack (D-Masa) 
opposed any United Nations sanc
tion^ against Israel for refusal to 
pull her troops out of Egypt. Mc
Cormack was the latest of a grow
ing list of congressmen to urge 
the United States to vote against 
any such sanctions. If the United 
Nations does approve them, he 
said, they should' be voted against 
Egypt as well.

Oil: Sen. Joseph C.- O’Mahopey 
(D-Wyo) has served notice that 
Congress may have to step in if 
big oil companies, don't voluntar
ily cut back gasoline prices. 
O'Mahoney, chairman of a joint 
Senate subcommittee investigat
ing the administration's emergen-

Laura Schaffner 
Dies Friday In 
Phoenix; Rites Set

Laura Schaffner, bom July 11, 
1868 in Switzerland, died last Fri
day at 11:45 p.m. in Phoenix, Ariz.

She moved to Pampa from Switz
erland in 1919 and about a year 
and a half ago moved to Phoenix. 
She made her home in Pampa with 
her brother, Fred, and sister, Em
ma Butschi, who operated the first 
bakery here in the 100 block of 
W. Foster from 1915 to 194S.

Survivors include the brother, 
Fred of Pampa; two sisters, Em
ma Butschi of Pampa and Mrs. 
Mary Louise Mildenberger"erf Kai- 
ee.-slauten, Germany; two neph
ews, Arnold Shafner and \gife, who 
live at Phoenix, and Erwin Hunt- 
zicher of Las Vegas, -Nev,; and 
one niece, Lucille Friedman of An
tioch, Calif. *

Funeral services will be- held, at 
10 a.m. tomorrow in the Duenkel- 
Charmichael Chapel with R e v .  
Richard Crews officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Ed Walters, 
D. W. Sasser, W. B. Burgess, G. 
H. Anderson, L. E. Coberly and 
Fred Paronto.

Read The News Classified Ads

Funeral services for Guy Far
rington, who died Saturday night, 
were to be held at 3:30 this after
noon in the Duenkel-Carmlchael 
Chapel with Dr. E. Douglas Car 
ver, pastor o< the First Baptist 
Church and the Rev. Woodrow Ad 
cock, pastor of the Firit Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Pallbearers were Dallas George,
Cecil Meroney, Dude Balthrop, Bill 
Fannon, Cecil Shields, Dow King, 
Arthur Rankin and John Simms 

Burial was to follow in Fairview 
Cemetery

next month. There have been firm 
indications Egypt will refuse Brit- ‘ 
ish and French, ships to use the 
canal unless Israel withdraws its
forces.

Three small ships attempting to 
navigate the canal Sunday piled 
up 49 miles south of Port Said
whgn they encountesed a sunken,, ,, , . . , . . .. . .
m - .  ,h .
hoped to retpove the Akka from 
the channel today.

Not Everybody 
Will Do This!

Louis Caudill, The News’ circu-

Mainly About People
Indicates Paid Advertising

Korea L. Johnson, aviation boat
swain’s mate first class, U8N, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, 
911 W. Foster, and husband of the 
former Miss Margaret E. Farmer 
of Greenwood, S.C., is serving 
aboard the seaplane tender USS 
Currituck in “ Operation S p r i n g -  
boSrd,”  the annual Atlantic Fleet 
winter training exercise in t h e  
Caribbean Sea.

For Rent: 2-room modern fur
nished apartment.. Caprock Trail
er Park. 821 S. Russell.*

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Kenney
and children, 105 N. Dwight, spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Ver
na Kenney, on her farm n e a r  
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle T. Gage, 2241 
Mary E llen / had aa their house- 
gueats over the week end, a for
mer classmate of Mr. Gage’s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillard Irby of Artesia, 
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ledford, 926
E. Malone, have their two sons 
home for a visit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Ledford and son, of To
peka, Kan., and T-Sgt. and Mrs.

mankind renewed today when he 
received a money order for a 60 
cent paper bill from a woman who 

_  _  _  .  i had moved away from Pampa re-POOL cently.
Mrs. George Rallsback, who now 

Continued from page 1 | lives near McLean, aent the mon-
at Crockett, .and the State c-y order and Caudill asked, "How
Orphane Home at Corsicana. many people would do thatT"

At 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, the
House Judiciary comtnittee w i l l  
hear a measure by Rep. Robert
W. Bakgr of Houston to move the D j g j  I n  A l f l f l r J J I o
Galveston Court of Civil Appeals j Word ha* been received here of

Pam pan's Brothermeasure by Rep 
•ton j ti 

__ of Cl
td Houston. •* I the death of Mr. Walter Henry

Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. a pro-1 CrawfonJ, 85, of 410 West Bowie, 
posed constitutional amendment Amarillo. Mi. Crawford ’w u - » | 
by Rep. Jack Bryan of Buffalo to j well-known pioneer of the Panhan | end in the late morning. If the 
allow the state to advertise it* aie and Jiad many friends in Ama- weather cleared up, the President 
tourist and industrial attractions j  rin0 p ampa and vicinity. He is planned to play golf at the Glen

Pampa Auxiliary 
Field Lease 
Is Available

Tulsa District Army Engineers 
announce the availability of a 575- 
acre track of land for agricultural 
and grazing lease, phe track Is lo
cated on the Pampa Auxiliary 
Field No. 2, Gray Cbtinty.

In order to assist the Govern
ment in its effort to reduce the 
production of price • supported 
crops in surpls supply, the lessee 
must agree that he will not utilize 
the leased premises for the pur
pose of planting, cultivating or 
producing any of the following 
crops: com, rice, barley, rye, to
bacco, dry edible beans, cotton, 
peanuts, wheat, grain sorghums, 
oats, and flaxseed.

TT\e lease will be for a term of 
ten months beginning on March 
1, 1967 and ending December 31, 
1957.

Sealed bids, in duplicate, will be 
received until 1 p.m. on Februray 
19. 1957, at which time they will 
he publicly opened in the Tulsa 
District Office, 616 South Boston, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

No bid will be considered un
less it is accompanied by a depos
it in an amount of not less than 
10 percent of the annual rental of
fered, and such guaranty must be 
In the form of cash, post office 
money order, or certified check. 
Personal checks will not be ac
cepted.

Bid forms and-or additional in
formation may be obtained by wrl 
ting the Tuiea District Office, 
Crops of Engineers, P. O. Box 61, 
Tulss, Okla.

Gens Ledford and two children, of 
the Panama Canal Zone, are hav
ing their first visit home in three 
years.

The B*PW Club wUl meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the dCity 
Club Room with Miss Lilith Mr- 
tin of the Celaneac Corporation as 
guest speaker. She will show slides 
of her tour through England, Italy, 
and France. This is also a make
up meeting for all those members 
who were unable to attend and 
have their blood typed at the Jan
uary meeting. Mrs. Hazel Jay is 
program chairman.

The Sub Deb Club will meet at 
4 p.m. in the home of Miss Bar
bara Baer, 1201 Duncan.

The Bridge Study Group of the 
AAUW will meet Tuesday, at 7 :30 
p.m. in the Southwest Public 
Service Club Room.

A meeting of the Texas Grad
uate Nurses Association, district 
23, will be held Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the conference room at 
North Plains Hospital In Borger. 
All registered nurses have been 
asked to attend by Mrs. Dorothy 
C. McMurtray, member, of White 
Deer.

Red Cross Tells 
Reasons For Quota

The local chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross reported today as 
to the reason for the need of $782 
from the Pampa chapter for the 
aid for victims of the floods In 
Kentucky, West Virginia and Vir
ginia.

The national headquarters report
ed that over 20 Red Cross work
ers are on the scene of the floods 
and that 100 more Will be s e n t  
into the disaster areas.

Preliminary Red Cross reports 
indicate that 878 homes were de
stroyed, 4,375 homes received ma
jor damage and 12,700 homes re
ceived minor damage. The latest 
figures on the death toll is report
ed to be 17 persons and at least 
2,000 persons were left without 
homes.

Food has bien provided f o r  
nearly 10,000 persona by the Red 
Cross.

IKE
Continued from page 1

will be heard by the House Con 
stitutional Amendments commit 
tee.

IKE PROGRAM
(fontlittied From Page 1)

ation request by more than $2 bil
lion.

Bridges Joins In
Sen. Styles Bridges <NH> chair-' 

man of the Senate GOP Policy 
Committee and another dominant 
figure in the party leadership in 
Congress, agreed with Knowland. i 
He Hold a reporter Sunday that' 
he was working on a detailed pro
gram to show how administration j 
money requests could be cut by | 
upwards of $2 billion.

The budget is the keynote of the 
administration’s legislative pro
gram. A $2 billion cut would al
most certainly require some alter
ations of policy in both the domes
tic field and the foreign aid pro
gram.

Both Bridges and Knowland pre
dicted that Congress would take 
a slice off the administration’s 
$1.95 billion program of foreign 
economic aid.

Knowland has become increas
ingly identified as a leading 
spokesman for the conservative 
wing of- the GOP, although it 
could be arghed that he stands at 
the center of his party. He usually 
votes with the administration, but 
when he dissents he seems to do 
so in a spectacular fashion.

survived by his widow, Mrs. Mar- Arven Country Club, 
garet Crawford; two daughters,'
Mrs. Ray Ed in bo rough and Mrs.
Charles McCarter of Amarillo; 
two grandchildren and two broth
ers and two lister*. Mr. Crawford 
was the brother of Mr*. Katie Vin 
cent of Pampa. Funeral 
are pending.

Hagerty was unable to furnish 
actual details of the Bermuda 
March conference, but he i 
sumed that the chief executive 
and the prime minister again 
would live at the luxurious Mid- 

services I ocean Club where the 1953 Big 
Three meeting waa held.

—

BROOKS ELECTRIC CO.
1101 Alcock MO 4-2565

ANNOUNCES
THE

ASSOCIATION
OF

Bob McCracken
Registered

ELECTRICAJ. 
ENGINEER

rr r r

BIBLE 
LECTURESHIP

I

THEME

The Church al Work
February 11 to 14

Each Evening at 7:30
Monday, Feb. 11 — Gayle eier, Quinlan. Texas

"The Church ond Orphan Homes'
Tuesday, Feb. 12 — Guy V. Caskey, Sweetwater, Texas

"The Church and Mission Work"
Wednesday, Feb. II — J. P. Crenshaw, Roswell, N. M-

"The Church and Personal Work"
Thursday, Feb. 14 — E. R. Harper, Abilene, Texas

’’The Church and Cooperative Work

EVERYONE IS INVITED  
TO ATTEND!

CHURCH of CHRIST
MARY ELLEN at HARVESTER

PAMPA, TEXAS

##

Commission 
To Meel Wilh 
Business Men

The City Commission has invited 
Pampa business men connected 
with the building of new residen
tial additions in Pampa to meet 
with that group tomorrow morn
ing in the City Commission Room 
at City Hall to discuss the city’s 
part in the cost of paving streets 
and the construction of water and 
sewer lines in the new additions.

The meeting is open to the pub
lic and any persons interested in 
the discussion is invited to attend, 
Mayor Lynn Boyd, reported. The 
special invitations were made per
sonally to the men connected with 
the developing of the new addi
tions.

The city ha* been signing con
tracts with the developers in the 
past whereby the city would pay 
the contractor back from revenue 
obtained from the new addition 
tor the cost of water and sewer 
lines. The city has also been pay
ing a per cent of coat of paving 
the streets in the new additions.

Mayor Lynn Boyd reported that 
as a result of the contracts for the 
water and sewer lines the city 
owes approximately $117,000 to de
velopers and that a payment of 
over $15,000 was made recently.

Other action scheduled for the 
meeting tomorrow will be the ap
proval of a request for a bid date 
for automotive equipment authoriz
ed in the city budget; the approval 
of an engineers estimate of $23,545 
for pipeline construction; the mon
ey having been paid to the city by 
the contractors; a discussion of 
indenture parking at the Post Of
fice to make the street wider; the 
discussion of setting the date for 
the election of a mayor and the 
closing of the hearing on zon
ing of Bast Fraser No. 2 addition, 
Fraser Annex and one lot in Saw
yer addition a* semi-commercial.

The time to replenish household 
supplies is before you run but, not 
when you’re completely out. As you 
see you're coming to the end of tea 
or wax paper or butter, make a 
note to stock up again.

? ---------—
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“ Police headquarters? .Reporting a burglar at 2123 
Main straet! No hurry— he> *tuck4in the fireplace.'**

Rodeo Officials Attend Meeting
Bob Andis, president of the Top 

o ’ Texas Rodeo Association, John 
Pitts, vice president, and E. O. 
Wedgeworth, secretary of the as
sociation, returned Saturday eve
ning from Dallas, where they at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Texas Association of Fairs and 
Expositions.

According to Andis, this was 
the largest conference in the 50- 
year history pf the organization.

Joe Colley of Abilene wa* elect
ed president of the association, 
with James Steward of Dallas 
elected vice president, and B o b  
Murdock of Tyler, secretary.

Whil Dallas the local repre

purpose of procuring top flight en
tertainment for this year’s’ show 
rodeo here.

Although no contracts were sign

ed, Andis said that he expected U 
hear from those persona contact 
ed within the next ten days.
— -----------------------------------------r-

S E R V I N G

Lv. Amarillo 7:57 a.m. 
Ar. Colo. Spgs. 4 i0 t p.m. 
Ar. Donvor . .  5:45 p.m.

lv . Amarillo 8:34 a.m. 
At. fort Worth 3:35 p.m. 
Ar. Dallas . . . 4:40 p.m. 
Ar. Houston . 9:15 p.m. 

r. m o n to o m u t
A|M f

MOktwk 4-47)1 
PAMPA

FORT WORTH and DENVER RY

Bullion
Acme i

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

1907 Z^Fifty Years o f Look Ahead" 1957
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Greater Strength... Greater Service
Jefferson Standard's

C O N D I H S I D

50th A N N U A L STATEMENT
Estem^er II , I f54

Assm
C asb ..........' . ...........................
§tii4s «*, « . o#»»ot
SKdn, Preferred A Common
Morteofo Loon* ..................
tavaetmoaP keel leteto . . . .  
Other keel letete incledie* 

Heme Office OuilJing . . 
Leeec te Policyholder* . . . .  
AM Other Aeeete . ) ............

$ 6,0) 1,101 
120,752,060 
40,061,311 

220,120,223
23.001.000

6,013,332
20,144,003
13.010.000

TOTAL AS6ITS ........ $442,934,94)
LIABILITY IS
Polity kooorvoe...................... $315,923,738
kaoarra far PoKey Claim* . , . 1,317,447
Policy Procoodc Left with

Com pony .......................... 43,062,968
DiviJoaJ* for PobcyhoMoc* . .  
Policy kovalaatioa an* Mor-

4,460,644

Polity flwfcctioc kaoarra 
lavaotmawt Ploctootion

6,799,471

kacarvc ............................... 17,143,94)
Ofbor UobilHioe and kocorvo* 9,304,712

TOTAL LIAkILITIIS . $390,4)4,941
CooHagency koePrvo ........... 6,000,000
CaoiPol ooJ lerfluc ............. 31,300,000

TOTAL ...................... $462,9)4,943
Copy of booklof containing complete 
vmon rcauccf.

report ovotlobl*

•WITH A “COAST-TO-COAST FAMILY” OF 395,000 
policyholder*, the Jefferson Standard Life Insurance 
Company is this year completing a half century of service. 
The Company will be fifty years young on Augu*t 7, 1957!

• JEFFERSON STANDARD’S PROGRESS in 1956 waa 
marked by many achievements, a few of which are sum
marized below. Thia record, both for the year just ended 
and for the first fifty years, is a measure of Jefferson 
Standard’s capacity for service in the future.

•PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS AND BENEFI
CIARIES totaled $21,205,915, more than half of which 
was paid to living policyholders through dividends, ma
tured endowments, disability benefits, and other benefit*.

•SALES OF NEW LIFE INSURANCE amounted to 
$224,111,356, the largest volume in company history, and 
a 7% increase over 1955. Total life insurance is at a new 
high—$1,584,358,453.

• ASSETS increased by $33,230,793 to an all-time high of 
$462,934,943.

« THE JEFFER80N STANDARD GUARANTEES 2Vi% 
on dividend accumulations and policy proceeds held for 
policyholders and beneficiaries; however, the company 
has paid 4% or more since it began business in 1907. 
4% is the highest rate paid by any major life insurance 
company in the United States.
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Ike's 'Blank Check' 
Authority Draws Ire

WASHINGTON (UP).  — Two 
Democratic senators charged to
day that President Eisenhower is 
seeking "blank check’,’ authority 
in his Middle East resolutioh to 
wage defensive war without con
sulting Congress.

Sen. J. William Fulbright* <D- 
Ark) said in a Senate speech that 
the President’s request is ‘ ‘un
precedented’ ’ and. that if it is ap
proved, "naked executive power 
will rule the highest and most 
fateful interests of the natfon.”

'‘■'"'Fulbright proposd that the res
olution be ditched" in favor of a 
simple statement by the Senate— 
without force of law—that it will 
“ support the President’s policy of 
opposing the expansion of Com
munist influence in the Middle |
East."

The President has asked for au- ] 
thority to useU.S. forces, if nec-l _  -
essary, to combat any Communist P r A m n t P n  
aggression in the Middle East. Hei ■ ' I W I I I W I w l l  
also seeks authority W  spend $200 
million in available funds as he 
sees’rfit on economic and military 
aid projects for the area.

Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D'

cy oil program for Europe, said 
he saw no "real reason" for the 
recent increases.
^  Farin'. Democrats planned a 
drive 'in Congress to increase the 
soil bank program by as much as 
$900 million. The increase would 
be specifically to provide casb 
payments to farmers for keeping 
land out of use. Soil bank pay
ments now are limited to $490 mil
lion annually for this purpose.

Refugees; Rip. Francis E. Wal
ter (D-Pa) has charged that 6,200 
Hungarian refugees 4o enter the 
United States were Communists 
He said they were the first batch 
of refugees passed by U.S. refu 
gee..relief administrators.

Walter Biery

A former Pampan, Walter E. 
Biery of Tulsa, was elected vice' 
president /o f the Mid-Continent 
Pipeline (Jompany,. a subaidary of 

WyoV said that the resolution, as the Sunray Mid-Continent C orn- 
written, would "break down the|Pany-
system of checks and balances" Biery was employed by the Sjn

clair Oil and Gas Company in the 
Pampa area for a number of years 
and was a chairman of the local 
API chapter for one year. While a 
resident of Pampa he was active 
in civic work.

He married Dorothy Doucette, 
daughter of a prominent Pampa

on presidential authority set up in 
the Constitution.

In testimony before the Senate 
Foreign Relations and Armed 
Services committees, he proposed 
a serieh of amendments to require 
the President to cohfer with Con
gress before committing U.S. 
forces in the Middle East and to I family.
report on the reasons he wanted! ■ - 1—  ---------- ;-----
to resort to military action. I I  C  D R A F T S

O’Mahoney also proposed strik- ^
ing out the "blank check" eco
nomic and military aid features.

Other congressional news:
Trade: President.. Eisenhower 

sent Congress a report recom
mending U.S. participation in the 
International Organization f o r  
Trade Cooperation. The report 
was the first required by law on 
the operation.- of the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
(GATT). Mr. Eisenhower said 
present U.S. trade policy “ fur
thers both our prosperity and our 
national security." <

Israel: House Democratic Lead
er John W. McCormack (D-Mass) 
opposed any United Nations sanc
tions against Israel for refusal to 
pull her troops out of Egypt. Mc
Cormack was the latest of a grow
ing list of congressmen to urge 
the United States to vote against 
any such sanctions. If the United 
Nations does approve them, he 
said, they should be voted against 
Egypt as well.

OH: Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney 
(D-Wyo) has served notice that 
Congress may have to step in if 
big oil companies don't voluntar
ily cut back gasoline prices.
O'Mahoney, chairman of a joint 
Senate subcommittee investigat
ing the administration's emergen-

Laura Schaffner 
Dies Friday In 
Phoenix; Rites Set

Laura Schaffner, bom July 11, 
1868 in Switzerland, died last Fri
day at 11:45 p.m. in Phoenix, Ariz

She moved to Pampa from Switz
erland in 1919 and about a year 
and a half ago moved to Phoenix. 
She made her home in Pampa with 
her brother, Fred, and sister, Em
ma Butschi, who operated the first 
bakery here in the 100 block of 
W. Foster from 1915 to 1948.

Survivors include the brother, 
Fred of Pampa; two sisters, Em
ma Butschi of Pampa and Mrs. 
Mary Louise Mildenberger of Kai- 
serslauten, Germany; two neph
ews, Arnold Shafner and wife, who 
live at Phoenix, and Erwin Hunt- 
zicher, of Las Vegas, Nev.; and 
one niece, Lucilfc Friedman of An
tioch, Calif.

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a.m. tomorrow in the Duenkel- 
Charmichael Chapel with R e v .  
Richard Crews officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Ed Walters, 
D. W. Sasser, W. B. Burgess, G. 
H. Anderson, L. E. Coberly and 
Fred Paronto.

Read The News Classified Ads
. ____  d

(Continued From Page 1) 
thing. Others taking the anti- 
sanction position were Sen. Alex 
ander Wiley (R-Wls) and Senate 
Republican Leader William F. 
Knowland of California.

The question of the Suez Canal 
was expected to precipitate even 
a more severe crisis when it opens 
next month. There have been firm 
indications Egypt will refuse Brit
ish and French ships to use *he 
canal unless Israel withdraws its 
forces.

Three small ships attempting to 
navigate the canal Sunday piled 
up 49 miles south of Port Said 
when they encountered a sunken 
LST, the Akka. . Salvage crews 
hoped to remove the Akka from 
the channel today.

POOL

Agent Tells Of 
Legislation

Harry Gordon, local agent f o r  
the State Farm Mutual Automobile 
Insurance Company, said today he 
had been advised that legislation 
had been introduced in Austin that 
would permit insurance companies 
to offer safe drivers a lower auto 
mobile insurance rate.

The bills that would permit this 
are Senate Bill 26, and House Bil 
ere Senate Bill 26, and House Bill 
County, and Rep. Reuben Talasek 
of Temple, he said.

Gordon said that all insurance 
companies under the present sys 
tern must charge the same rate 
whether the driver is careful or 
careless. This is known as the sin
gle (or uniform) rating system.

This system, which in effect 
makes the safe driver subsidize 
careless driver, would be discard
ed and in its place substituted a 
flexible rating system that would 
allow companies to charge rates to 
fit their operations and remove the 
present penalty agaiitst c a r e f u l  
drivers. t

“ Many economically operated 
companies in Texas are in a posi
tion to charge lower rates, not only 
for automobile bu,t other types of 
casualty insurance and u r e t y 
bonds, but the present law stipu 
lates that fixed rates, with prices 
set by the State, must be charged.”  
Gordon said.

He urged that anyone in t h i s  
area who is interested in having 
this legislation passed should con 
tact his Senator and Representa
tive. __ X

Guy Farrington 
Services Today

Funeral services for Guy Far
rington. who died Saturday night, 
were to be held at 3:30 this after
noon in the Duenkel-Carmlchael 
Chapel with Dr. E. Douglas Car
ver, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church and the Rev. Woodrow Ad
cock, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Pallbearers were Dallas George,
Cecil NPSro'nay, 'Dude Balthrop, Bill 
Fannon, Cecif Shields, Dow King, 
Arthur Rankin and John Simms.

Burial was to follow in Fairvisw 
Cemetery.

Not Everybody 
Will Do This!

Louis Caudill, The News’ circu
lation manager, had his faith In 
mankind renewed today when he 
received a money order for a 60 
cent paper bill from a woman who 
had moved away from Pampa re
cently.

Mrs. George Railsback, who now 
lives near McLean, sent the mon
ey order and Caudill asked, "How 
many people would do that?”

Mainly About People
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Korce L. Johnson, aviation boat
swain's mate first class, USN, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, 
911 W. Foster, and husband of the 
former Miss Margaret E. Farmer 
of Greenwood, S.C., is serving 
aboard the seaplane tender USS 
Cutriluck in "Operation S p r i n g .  
board,’ ’ the annual Atlantic Fleet 
winter training exercise in t h e  
Caribbean Sea.

For Rent: 2-room modern fur
nished apartment.. Caprock Trail
er Park. 621 S. Ruasell.*

Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie Kenney
and children, 108 N. Dwight, spent 
Sunday with hla mother, Mrs. Ver
na Kenney, on her farm n e a r  
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle T. Gage, 2241 
Mary Ellen, had as their house- 
guests over the week end, a for
mer classmate of Mr. Gage’s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillard Irby of Artesia, 
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ledford, 926
E. Malone, have their two sons 
home tor a visit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Ledford and son, of To
peka, Kan., and T-Sgt. and Mrs.

Pompon's Brother

Continued from page 1
at Crockett, and the State 
Orphans Home at Corsicana.

At 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, the 
House Judiciary committee w i l l  
hear a measure by Rep. Robert j 
W. Baker of Houston to move the Dies In Amorillo 
Galveston Court of Civil Appeals 
to Houston.

Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. a pro
posed constitutional amendment 
by Rep. Jack Bryan of Buffalo to 
allow the etate to advertise its 
tourist and industrial attractions 
will be heard by the House Con
stitutional Amendments commit
tee.

Pampa AuxiKary 
Field Lease 
Is Available

i
Tulsa District Army Engineers 

announce the availability of a 975- 
acre track of land for agricultural 
and grazing lease. The track is lo
cated on the Pampa Auxiliary 
Field No. 2, Gray County,

In order to assist tha Govern
ment in its effort to reduce the 
production of price • supported 
crops in surpls supply, ths lessee 
must agree that he will not utilize 
the leased premises for the pur
pose of planting, cultivating or 
producing'any of the following 
crops; com, rice, barley, rye, to
bacco, dry edible beans, cotton, 
peanuts, wheat, grain sorghums, 
oats, and flaxseed.

The lease will be for a term of 
ten months beginning on March 

1967 and ending December 31, 
1957.

Sealed bids, in duplicate, will be 
received until 1 p.m. on Februray 
19, 1957, at which time they will 
he publicly opened In the Tulsa 
District Office, 818 South Boston, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

No bid will be considered un
less it is accompanied by a depoe- 
it in an amount of not less than 
10 percent of the annual rental of
fered, and such guaranty must be 
in the form of cash, post office 
money order, or certified check. 
Personal checks will not be ac
cepted.

Bid forms and-or additional In
formation may be obtained by wri
ting the Tulsa District Office, 
Crops of Engineers, P. O. Box 61, 
Tulsa, Okla.

Gene Ledford and two children, of 
the Panama Canal Zone, are hav
ing their first visit home In three 
years. •

The B*PW Club wUl meet at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday In the dClty 
Club Room With Miss Lilith Mr- 
tin of the Celonese Corporation as 
guest speaker. She will show slides 
of her tour through England, Italy, 
and France. This is also a make
up meeting for all those members 
who were unable to attend and 
have thefc- blood typed at the Jan- 
uary meeting. Mrs. Hazel Jay is 
program chairman.

The Sub Deb Club will meet at 
4 p.m. In the home of Miss Bar
bara Baer, 1201 Duncan.

The Bridge Study Group of the 
AAUW will meet Tuesday, at 7 :S0 
p.m. In the Southwest Public 
Servlet Club Room.

A meeting of the Texas Grad
uate Nurses Association, district 
23, will be held Tuesday at 7 :30
p.m. In the conference room at 
North Plains Hospital in Borger. 
All registered nurses hava been 
asked to attend by Mrs. Dorothy 
C. McMurtray, member, of White 
Deer. \

IKE
Word has been received here of 

the death of Mr. Walter Henry 
Crawford, 85, of 410 Weat Bowie,
Amarillo. Mr. Crawford waa a j Continued from page 1
well-known pioneer of the Panhen- end In ths late morning. If the 
die and had many friends In Ama- weather cleared up, the Prealdent 
rillo, Pampa and vicinity. He ia planned to play golf at the Glen 
survived by hia widow, Mrs. Mar- Arven Country Club

Red Cross Tells 
Reosons For Quota

The local chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross reported today as 
to the reason for the need of $782 
from the Pampa chapter for the 
aid for victima of the floods 'in 
Kentucky, West Virginia and Vir
ginia. /

The national headquarters report
ed that over 20 Red Cross work
ers sre on the scene of the floods 
and that 100 more will be s e n t  
into the disaster areas.

Preliminary Red Cross reports 
Indicate that 878 homes were de
stroyed, 4,$75 homes received ma
jor damage and 12,700 homes re: 
ceived minor dkmage. The latest 
figures on the death toll ia report
ed to be 17 persons and at least 
2,000 persons were left without 
homes.

Food has been provided Do r 
nearly 10,000 persons by ths Red 
Cross.

Commission 
To Meet With 
Business Men
' The City Commission has Invited 
Pampa business men connected 
with the building of new residen
tial additions In Pampa to meet 
with thgt group tomorrow morn
ing in the City Commission Room 
at City Hall to discuss the city’s 
part in the cost of paving streets 
and the Construction of water and 
sewer lines in the new additions.

The meeting is open to the pub
lic and any persons interested in 
the discussion is invited to attend, 
Mayor Lynn Boyd, reported. The 
special invitations were made per
sonally to the men connected with 
the developing of the new addi
tions.

The city has been signing con
tracts with the developers in the 
past whereby the city would pay 
the contractor back from revenue 
obtained frorp the new addltiqn 
tor the cost of water and sewer 
lines. The city has also been pay
ing a per cent of cost of paving 
the streets in the new additions.

Mayor Lynn Boyd reported that 
as a result of the contracts for the 
water and sewer lines the city 
owes approximately $117,000 to de
velopers and that a payment of 
over $15,000 was made recently.

Other action scheduled for the 
meeting tomorrow will be the ap
proval of a request for a bid date 
for automotive equipment authoriz
ed in the city budget; the approval 
of an engineers estimate of $23,545 
for pipeline construction; the mon
ey having beep paid to the city by 
the contractors; a discussion of 
indenture parking at the Post Of
fice to make the street wider; the 
discussion of setting the date for 
the election of a mayor and the 
closing of the hearing on zon
ing of East Fraser No. 2 addition, 
Fraser Annex and one lot in Saw
yer addition as semi-commercial.

The time to replenish household 
supplies is before you run out, not 
when you're completely out. As you 
see you're coming to the end of tes 
or wax paper or butter, make a 
note to stock up again.
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“ Police headquarters?.Reporting a burglar at 2123 
Main street! No hurry— he’s stuck^in the fireplace!*!

Rodeo Officials Attend Meeting
Bob Andts, president of ths Top 

o ’ Texas Rodeo Association. John 
Pitta, vice president, and E. O. 
Wedge worth, secretary of the as
sociation, returned Saturday eve
ning from Dallas, where they at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Texas Association of Fairs and 
Expositions.

According to Andls, this was 
the largest conference in the 50- 
year history of the organization.

Joe Colley of Abilene was elect
ed president of the association, 
with James Steward of Dallas 
elected vice president, and B o b  
Murdock of Tyler, secretary.

While in Dallas the local repre
sentative made contacts for the 
purpose of procuring top flight en
tertainment for this year’s show 
rodeo here. t

Although no contracts were sign

ed, Andls said that he expected W 
hear from those persons contact 
ed within the next ten-days.

S f R V I N G

Iv . Amarillo 7:57 a.m. 
Ar. Colo. Spgt, 4:08 p.m. 
At . Danvor . . 5:48 p.m.

Lv. Amarillo 8:34 a.m. 
Ar. Port Worth 3:35 p.m. 
Ar. D alla i . . . 4:40 p.m. 
Ar. Houston . 9:15 p.m.
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Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service
1122 Alcock ,  MO 4-8469

IKE PROGRAM
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ation request by more than $2 bil
lion.

Bridge* Joins In
Sen. Styles Bridges <NH) chair-il 

man of the Senate GOP Policy 
Committee and another dominant 
figure in the party leadership in ' 
Congress, agreed with Knowland. 
He told a reporter Sunday that j 
he waa working On a detailed pro
gram to show how administration, 
money requests could be cut by j 
upwards of $2 billion.

The budget is the keynote of the 
administration's legislative pro
gram. A $2 billion cut would al
most certainly require some alter
ations of policy in both the domes
tic field and the foreign aid pro
gram. - >

Both Bridges and Knowland pre
dicted that Congress would lake 
a slice off the administration's 
$1.95 billion program of foreign 
economic aid. '

Knowland has become increas
ingly identified as a leading 
spokesman for the conservative 
wing of the GOP, although It 
could be argued that he stands at 
the center ( f  his party. He usually 
votea with the administration, but 
when hf dissents he seems to do 
so in a spectacular fashion.

garet Crawford; two daughters, 
Mrs. Ray Ed in bo rough and Mrs. 
Charles McCarter of Amarillo; 
two grandchildren and two broth
ers and two sisters. Mr. Crawford 
was the brother of Mrs. Katie Vin
cent of Pampa. Funeral 
sre pending.

Hagerty was unable to furniah 
actual detalla of the Bermuda 
March conference, but he as
sumed that the chief executive 
and the prime minister again 
would live at the luxurious Mid

services I ocean Club where the 1953 Big 
Three meeting was held.

»’ v- BROOKS ELECTRIC (0 .
1101 Alcock MO 4-2565

ANNOUNCES
THE

ASSOCIATION
1 OF

' rri-' ■ ■ *’.7 T . *

Bob McCracken
Registered

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

BIBLE 
LECTURESHIP

THEME

"The Church at Work
February 11 to 14

Each Evening at 7:30
Monday. Feb. 11 — Gayle eier. Quinlan. Texas

"The Church and Orphan Homes##

TuetMlAy, Feb. It — Guy V. Oankey, Sweetwater, Tex**

"The Church and Mission Worka

4
Wednesday. Feb. IS — J. P. Crenahaw, Roswell, N. M.

"The Church and Personal Work"
Thursdsy, Feb. l4 — E. R. Harper, Abilene, Texas

"The Church and Cooperative Work"
\

EVERYONE IS INVITED  
TO ATTEND!

CHURCH of CHRIST
MARY ELLEN at HARVESTER

PAMPA, TEXAS
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Greater Strength... Greater Service
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Reserve fer Pefc«y Claim* . . .  
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Cempeny ......................... ..
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Central and Series ..............

TOTAL ........................

$ «, 011,001 
120,75 2,06* 
40,941,511 

220,121,12$ 
2S.011.000

4,011,252
20.144.90S
13,019,090

$442,9)4,943

SI1S,922,7S0
1,S17,447

42.042,940
4,400,444

4,799,471

17,14$,94) 
9,504,712

$290,414,941
4,000,000

50,500,000

................  $442,9)4,94)
Copy ef booklet rontoirun* complete report eveilebte 
unen request.

•WITH A “ COAST-TOCOAST FAMILY” OF 395,000 
policy holders, the Jefferson Standard Life Insurance 
Company ia this year completing a half century of service. 
The Company will be fifty year* young on Auguit 7, 1957!

• JEFFERSON STANDARD’S PROGRESS in 1956 wa» 
marked by many achievements, a few of which are sum
marized below. Thio record, both for the year juot ended 
and for the first fifty years, is a measure of Jefferson 
Standard’s capacity for service in the future.

•PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS AND BENEFI
CIARIES totaled $21,205,915, more than half of which 
was paid to living policyholders through dividend*, ma
tured endowments, disability benefits, and other benefits.

•SALES OF NEW LIFE INSURANCE amounted to 
$224,111,356, the largest volume in company history, and 
a 7% increase over 1955. Total life insurance is at a new 
high—$1,584,358,463.

• ASSETS increased by $33,230,793 to an all-time high of 
$462,934,943.

• THE JEFFERSON STANDARD GUARANTEES 2ft % 
on dividend accumulations and policy proceeds held for 
policyholders and beneficiaries; however, the company 
has paid 4% or more since it began business In 1907. 
4% ia the highest rate paid by any major life insurance 
company in the United States.
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